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A s 20l0lcavcs and 20ll enters
Athere are many thoughts

which come to mind. There are things
that we would, no doubt, like to leave
behind with the old year and things
that we would like to change or adopt
as we enter the new year. Resolutions,
as they are oalled, can be good as there
is always room for ìmprovement in all
of our lives, both naturally and spiritu-
ally speaking.

Naturally spcaking. somc of our
thoughts and desires, just to name a

few, rnight be to lose some weight,
exercise rnore, eat more healthy foods,
be a more thoughtlul husband, lovìng
wifè, a better father, mother, son or
daughter, etc.

Spiritually, our thoughts and de-
sires might be to draw closer to God,
spcnd more time in prayer and the
leading of the scriptures, mor{9 tiÌne
in fellowship with the saints in our
homes, being more faithful in attend-
ing all church services and church
related functions, etc.

These, no doubt, are all good
things for us to consider, however,
lct's dwelì on lhe thought olbejng
whât God wants us to be and doing
what God wânts us to do.

There is no doubt that we are liv-
ing in what the scriptures call the "last
days". The last days is a day and time
when many prophesies recorded in the

scriptures will conie to pass. Along
with the prophets, Jesus Christ also
spoke ofthe last days and things that
would happen and be fulfilled. We
will mention a few of the events that
will occur and our role as the body of
Christ [His Church].

The last days is the time immedi-
ately before the Kingdom of Zion fin
the flesh], refened to as the "Peacel'ul
Reign", wlien the prayer of Christ will
be fulfrlled when l-Ie prayed unto His
Father in Mrtthcw 6:10, "Thy King-
dom cone. Thy will be done in eartlt,
as it i.\ ¡n heavett. ' Christ spoke in
Matthew 24, Mark 13 and Luke 2l
that false messiahs would rise up,
there would be wars and rumors of
wars. nation shall risc up against na-

tion, famines, earthquakes, persecution
for the people of God, iniquity shall
abound and the fact that this gospel
of the kingdorn shall be preached in
all the world for a witness unto all
nâ ti ons.

God's word is yea and amen! The
scriptures say, let God be true and
cvery man a liar What Fle has spoken

will surely come to pass! Much will
transpire in the last days to fulfill all
of God's Word. To bring about all that
has been spoken God will use His chil-
dren, His Church, the body of Christ
as the vchicle to establish His truths
and eventually build His Kingdom on
earth, Wliat an awesome responsibil-
ity and calling the people of God have
in these the latter days.

What can we do, as FIis people,
in 2011 that will put us in position
to be used of God in such a mighty
way to go to every nation througlìout
thc world, to every peoplc, to bring
the gospel message of love, hope and
salvation'.t Certainly. as we examine
ourselves individually, we see need
for irnprovement, necessary changes
thât need to be mâde in our lives to
put us in position for such a calling.
What should our prayer be? How
can thcse changes be made? There is

a saying that goes like this; "Be not
angry that you cannot make others as
you wish them to be, since you cannot
rlake yourself as you wish to bel" We
lnust go to the source ofall help and
strength; He who can miraculously
effect positive change in our lives that
we rnight be vessels of honor fit for
LIis use!

(Continued on Pâge 11)
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Jt is always a blessing to \ isil lhe
Isaints olGotl and to fellowship

logether in His wonderful love.

Fort 2/orlh' Texas Branch
Sunday, December 5, was a brìsk

sunny day with a wonderful oppottu-
nity to lneet with our dear b¡others and
sisters in Forl Worth.

The Spirit of God was felt in
greetíng each other with that love
so often experienced in the body of
Christ.

The blessings of God showered
us as we sang together in praise to our
Savior filled with thanksgiving f'or His
grace imparted to His child¡en,

14sion
As the communion table was be-

ing set. a sistcr had a beaurilul vision
of the Lord. I-Ie was dressed in white
garments and was standing next to
a brother sitting on the rostrum. Hc
then moved next to the table being
set, looking at the congregation and
pointing to the table said, "This is why
I carne because of my great love for
you!"

llorship Service
The gathering was opened ìn

prayer invoking God's blessing upon
all present.

A solo was sung, so appropriately,

"llhen He Ilas On The Cross, I ll'as
On His Mind. "

The visiting brother arose to speak
and lovingly gleeted all who were
assembled. He used for his text Psalrr
27:l-3,

"The Lord is ny light and ny sal-
vation; whom shall lfear? the Lord is
thestrength qf my life, of whom,shall I
be c{raid? " lverse ll

His words were encouraging as
he spoke, telling the saints we need
to ever be conûdent, trusting in God,
knowing His promises are true , His
Word declares He will never leave
us nor forsake us but will be with us
always. Whatever the trial, God has
promised us victory and deliverance
in and through Jesus Christ, the greât
lover ofour souls.

Our brother's theme was the
"Fleritâge ofthe Children of God"
taken ftom Isaiah 54:17, "No weapon
rhar is fonned agaitst thec ,sl¡alÌ
prosper; . . .This is lhe heritage of the
servanÍs of the Lord. . ." He cited
two examples; thc fir'st, taken from Ii
Kings Chapter 19, when King He-
zekiah received news the armies of
Sennacherib, King ofAssyria, were
going to come to destroy Jerusalem.
FIe, Hezekiah, went up into the house
of the Lold and spread the letter before
the Lord crying that God would save

Evangelis t Barry Mazzeo,
SouÍhwest Quorum of 70 Regton Secretary

the people, God spoke that Scnnaclì-
erib would not cvcn enter into the city
and He, God, would defend the city.
That very night the angel of the Lord
went out and smote, in the camp of
thc Assyrians. 185.000 of the arrnics
ofSennacherib. Cod hcard thc cries
of His peoplel The second example,
taken fiom II Chronicles Chapter 20,
when Jehoshaphat, king ofJudah, pro-
claimed a fast throughout all Judah as
he heard that the children ofArnmon,
Moab and Mount Seir were going
to come to destroy them, The Lord
heard Lheir prayers and spoke tlirough
Jahaziel. the son olZechariah. saying:
". . . Thus saith lhe Lord unto you, Be
not afraid nor dismayed by reason of
this great multintde; for the baftle is
ttot yours, but Godiy. " fverse 15]

As the people of God began to
sing and to praise the Lord, God
caused the enemy armies to destroy
one another! Our brother encouraged
the saints to lift up their heads and be
of good cheer for the Lord will fight
all of our battles and the victory will
be ours in every circumstance; this is
the hcritage of the children of God!

As the service continued, many
spirit-fi lled testimonies were given
p¡aising God and thanking Him for all
His benefits which I-Ie bcstows upon
IIìs children. That same beautiful
spirit continued in the administering of
Holy Cornmunion in remembrance of
our deal Lord !

The wonderful love of God and
blessed fellowship continued as some
of lhe saints came logcther lor dinnel'
in the home.

It truly was a blessed weekend as
we basked in the sunshine of God's
presence with the saints in Fort Worth,
Texas.

Denver, Colorado Mission
Sundây, December 12, was also a

brisk sunny day as I had the opporlu-
nity, along with my dcar wife, to visit
with the saints in Denver,

(Continued on Page 3)
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The love ofGod filled our hearts
as we greeted one another with such
joy we have cor¡e to realize in this
glorious Gospel.

Though the number ofpeople
in the I)enver Mission are few, the
lcllowship and love of God we expeli-
enced was beautiful. The saints there
are faithful and continue on in their
serr'ice to God with hearts filled with
thanksgiving for all of His blessings.

Il/orship Service
The rneeting was iltroduced witli

prayer asking God's blessings to bc
with us in our gathering.

The table of the Lord was set for
Holy Communion and the Spirit of the
Lord came in our rnidst as we rle di-
tated upon our Savior and what He did
for us at the cross.

The visiting brother greeted the
saints in love thanking God for another'
oppofiunity to visit them in Denver.

l lis texl was taken lrom Lukc I :

26-33. The theme of the sermon \ryas

the message of the angel Gabriel unto
Mary, "Being highly favored of the
Lorcl, " relative to the coming birth of
our Lord, Jesus Christ. Our brother
spoke of the great blessing in Mary's
life as God handpicked her to give
birth to a son whom she was to call
Jesus ! A great miracle fman had noth-
ing to do withl as this was God's Son,
who was prophesied in the scriptures
would come into the world. What a
privilege and what a joy to be used
of God f'or such a mighty work! Our
brother continued stating we too are
greatly blessed, as children of God
and "hìghly favored of the Lord", that
we might be vessels ofhonor to bring
Jesus Christ into the hearts and lives of
the children ofmen unto their salva-
tion. The angel ofthe Lord in Luke 2
spokc unto thc shephertls- abiding in
the field, conceming goorl tidings of
grcatjoy which shall be to all people,

IIc was speaking ofthe Savior which
is Christ the Lord whom we adorc and
wholn we bear witne ss of not only of
His physical birth but of l{is spirilual
birth into oul hearts and lives and how
God the F'ather desires all men would
be saved froni their sins and none
would be lostl

The Spirit and Love of God was
felt as testimonies were given to FIis
glory and the exaltation of His Holy
Son, Jesus Christ. 'lhe Lord's ples-
cncc was lelt as Holy Cornmunion was
adrninistered and we remembered the
great price our Saviol paid in giving
His life as a ransom for whosoever
would corne, believing ìn Him unto
eternal life!

The fellowship and love ofGod
continued as all were able to enjoy a

delicious meal together before separat-
ing one fi'om another.

Another beautiful weekend passed
by as we were able to rejoioe with the
saínts in Denver!

Other Soulhwesl Region Blessings
Our Heavenly Father has been

gracious to us throughout 2010 and we
want to thank Him for all of His bless-
ings which He has showered down
upon IIis children in each branch and
rnission throughout the South.,vest
Region.

San Carlos Mission
Thc mission has been blessed

with rnany visiting brothers and sisters
who have a desire to help with the
work on the reservation. Along with
a lotation of ninisters, we have been
encouraged to sce tcachers, deacons
and deaconesses respond to the call
for help throughout the year support-
ing this great work. San Carlos has
been blessed with numerous baptisms,
those who have returned to fellow-
ship rededicating their lives to Ch¡ist,
weddings, blessings of children along
with numerous visitors who come and
havc expressed a desire to somcday be
baptized and become part of tlie fam-
ily of God!

Albuquerque, New Mexico
There is a beautiful group ofpeo-

ple that have been meeting in Albu-
querque for several years now and are
vely excited about the Church and the
great work ofthe Lord. There have
been four baptisms of late with hope
of more who show desire and enthus!
asrn along with a nicc group Õl'young
people who love to gather together'.
They have a beautiful fellowship and
ale very active in attending all Region
events and arc planning. with excitc-
ment, through fundraising activities, to
attend the World Conference in June.

We thank God for His goodness to
us yet we are also aware there is much
room to grow. Our prayer is that our
Father will fill us with His love and we
will possess mole of the divine nature
ofour Savior and be more Christ-like,
filled with desire and love for the
children of men. We want to see more
souls come to Christ and experience
this joy which is unspeakable and full
of glory.

May we always seek to be n.reek,
humble followers of the Lord always
recognizing His greatness and our
great need for Hirn in every facet of
our lives, botlì to our nâtural and spiri-
tual needs. Christ said if we would
abase or humble ourselves before Hir¡
that He would exalt us. May we ever
be sufficiently humble that He might
exalt us to enjoy the abundancc of His
blessings, filling us with His Spirit and
expeliencing IJis presence daily along
this journey frorn earth to glory.

ln conclusion, it is our desire to
draw closer to God and be the light
of Chlist to shine mo¡e brightly in us
that others may desire to côme to the
Savior and find rest unto their souls.

May 2011 bc a wonderful year
for all ofoul branches and missions,
both domestic and foreign. Might the
blessings ofGod and I{is presence
be in our homes, arnong our families
and rnay oul rnarriages be blessed and
strengthened in Christ, the giver of all
we enjoy.
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Editoriøl Viewpoint .

f he definition of standard is "used as, or conforming to, a standard, rule, model, etc.
I Cìenelally acccpted as reliable or autholitative." Using this definition, what is the s/ø?-

dard in the wolld today? What rules or custonls arc accepted as the standard, or model for
all to follow? Can this standard be changed by just one person, who is viewed as reliable
or autho¡itative?

In Alma chapter 46, we read about a man named Amalickiah, who used flattering words to
cause many people to leave the Church. Flelaman and his brethren wo¡ked so hard to establish
the Church, and took such great care of it, but in practically an instant, it nearly fell apart.

It is hue that it takes years to build, but only seconds to tear down. We can even see today,
how the World Trade Center buildings, which took many years lo build, were destroyed ir a

matter of minutes. This is lrue spiritually, lt is true in the case ofstandards that take years

to build, but withjust a few flattering words from someone who disagrees, can be destroyed
in almost an instant. I recently heard there is now an initiative in the United States to ban
the use of God's name in any form of rnedia. There are hundreds ofthousands who srgned
a petition in agreernent to this!

"Thus we see how quick the children of men doforget the Lord their God,1,ea, how cluick to
do iníquity, and to be led away by the evil one" (Alma 46:8).

The only "standard" or "model" that we should follow is found in the Word ofGod. Yet,
because there are some who disagree, this standard, that took years to build is being torn
down every day, at an extrenely rapid pace.

Moroni, the chief commander of the almies of the Nephites, became angty withAmalichkiah.
I'Ie rent his coat and took a piece of it, and wrote, "In memory ofour God, our religion, and
freedom, and ourpeace, our wives, and our children." He fastened it to the end of a pole, like
aflag. He called it "the title ofliberty." Moroni went aboutwaving his flag, andproclaimed:

"Behold, whosoever will tnainloin this t¡tle upon the land, Iet lhem comeforth in the slreng l
of the Lord, and enter into a covenanl \hat they will maintain their rights, and their religion,
that the Lord God may bless them" (Alma 46:20).

Moroni boldly was trying to re-establish llte standqrd an'rorig the people. Are we hying to
re-establish Lhe standerd in the world around us today? Thcrc arc many who are fighting
furiously to remove God's standa¡ds. Are we fighting backjust as furiously to keep God's
standards in tact?

It is amazing how one person, who has flattel ing words, can cause people to reject a standard
they have been following all their lives. Many people today who have left the Church, rnade
the decision based on what one person mây havc told theni. They may have spent their
whole lives being blessed, and receíving confirrnation of their beliefs by the power ofGod,
and with just one conversation with someone who has a convincing spirit, can deny it all.

Theyearof20ll isuponus. Our forefathers would not even recognize the world in which
we live. Things liave changed so dramatically and so rapidly. It is never too late to lift the
title ofliberty, and boldly proclaim God's standards to the world around us. The song "Iåe
Standard of Liberty" says, "Ilthy do you wqìt, son? The battle is raging, And many young
soldiers have long gone lo wor. There's no need on the side lines, and not on rhe back lines,
But only thefront lines are pleadingþr more. " As we begin this new year, I leave you with
that challenge. Ifone person can lead so many away from the truth, surely one person can
lead thcrn beck. Maybc thal pcrson is you.
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Children's

Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

The Story of Jesus'
Other Sheep

ín the Americas
T\ear Fliends-l)

Flave you ever watched a little
puppy or kitten trying to fìgure out
where things are or how to jump up
and get something? They have to
learnjust like we do. Since God cre-
ated us, I-Ie knows how hard it is for
people to do the right thing. Froln the
beginning of creation, God had a plan
to teach us. In the Bible, hc gave Mo-
ses the 'Ien Commandments when He
was training the twelve tribes of Israel
to be good followers. He also prom-
ised that in the future FIe would send
a Savior for the world, the Messiah,
Jesus, to teach us the true way to love
each other and be kind.

In The Church of Jesus Christ, we
are greatly blessed to have two books,
the Bible and the Book of Mormon,
to teach us how to be better people.
Sometimes people are surprised to
hear about thc Book of Mormon.
Sorne people think that God only
speaks through the Bible to teach us.
They do not know tlrat in the Bible,
Jcsus called himsell a shcpheld for
people and said to His followers in
John l0:16, "And other sheep I have,
which are not of lhis fold: them also
I must bring, and |helt 5þa/l /1scn- 7¡y
voice; and îhere shall be one fold, and
one slrc¡thetd. ' Hc was LeJling us in
the Bible, that somewhel€ else in the
world lhele wele other people that
Jesus was going to visit!

This is where the Book olMor'-
lnon oolres in. lt is the record ofthree
different groups of believers who were
led to the Americas by God. Each
group had great men of God and many
prophets to teach them the light way to
live. Just as the Jews kept the record
of God's promises, which becarne the
Bible, these people kept records of
their lives and God's power and prom-
ises to them. It is called the Book of
Mormon. The stories were written
on thin sheets, or plates of metal that
could not easily be ruined like paper
is. These plates were hidden so they
would not be destroyed by thc evil one
who wants all people to be afraid and
ignorant of God's love. They contain
wonderful stories ofhow God worked
with and helped l l is lollowers here in
what God calls "The Promised Land,"
set aside for His followers. It also tells
us the future ofwhat will happen on
this land.

'l'he first group followed a good
man named Jared who played God
\ /ould not confound their language
during the time when the Tower of
Babel happened and everyone was
scattered. (Genesis 10: 4-9). God
blessed this group called Jaredites, and
brought them across the ocean to the
Americas where they lived for hun-
dreds and hundreds ofyears. llut little
by little, they quit serving God. He
warned them that they would be wiped
off from the Promiscd Land unless
they stopped theil evil ways. They
did not listen. Soon the entire nation
became one huge battlefield until all
were krlled except for one survivor,
King Coriantumr, who wandered
across the land. Huge cilies lay aban-

doned alìd empty. This last survivor
was found by the third group; they had
left Jerusalem when it was bcing de-
stroyed, fcrllowing Mulek, a kiug's son
and calling themselves Mulekites.

This group f'ound part of the
ancient Jaleditc record carved in a
strange languagc on a huge stone (see
Omni: verse 20), and later twenty-
four gold plates [shects ofrnetall were
found in thc ruins of huge abandoned
cities along il,ith rusted parts of huge
sworcls and breastplates worn to
battle by larye Jaredite wariors, 'Ihe
Mulekites were so curious about the
Jaredite city ruins and walìted to know
more about who those people were.
But none ofthem knew the language.
And none ofthem served God and
had the power of God to interpret, or
figure out, ancient writings. When
they met up with the second group, the
Nephites, God allowed these plates
to be tfanslâted by His seer, King
Mosiah, and then they all knew who
these ancient people were and how
they câme over during the Tower of
Babel days.

Mormon put a shortened ver-
sion, called the Book of Ether, into
the Book of Mormon. When we read
these amazing stories we lea¡n more
about the love of'God. His promises
to all who follow Him and how we are
all supposed lo be equal antl loving
to each other Many of the preachers
and prophets in the Book of Mo¡mon
were given the power to see the future
also. They promised us that when we
do a truly good job of serving God and
helping each other and when we fol-
low the words in the Book of Mormon
and Bible until we are hungry fol more
of Cod's word, thcn wc will bc givcn
even more ancient records of God's
workings with other nations!

In the Book of Mormon, the Lord
said in II Ncphi 29:17, "For I com-
mand all nen, both in the easl lnd ín
Ihe wesl, clnd in the north, and in the
souÍh, qnd in the islands of the sea,
that they shall write the word,g whÌch I

(Cont¡nued or' Page 12)
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Ready for the Meat ;ji3TÍ"Îni"'i|T;.|i',"i:1îJï*"j
By Brother Anthony Scolaro wâs tlìat none ofthe local churches

she asked would pelfolm the man iage.

^ 
tlantic Coast lìegiôn Presitlent lìrothel Jerry Valenti addlessed the con- "'ir'ell, you didn't ask me," replied

-É\grcgarion gatheied tbr our Rcgional contêience on Sunday. Scprcrnbcl our blothel elder' Ivenlually' hc tlid

26, 2010. coitinuinlg on the theme of oiutreach that lrad prevailecl oti rhc p."""a- marrJ the.couple and shortly after-

ing day. The princifal þxt ofhis sermon was taken from Hebrews 5:12-ì4: waId. the husband and then tlrc wife
each asked for their baptism. In each

[12) For when.for the time ye ought to be teaclters, ye have need that otte ofthese situations, thc Lord hacl been

teacit 1,r¡u ¿1ga¡1.iri"t bu thefiît pinciples of tlte orailes of Gor); undare working in the lives of these people,

become suih as ttave neetl imitk, and not of strong meat. 
' revealing to tlrem the truth in The

ll3l For every one thaiuseth milk is urílriyrt l, the word of r ightcttus ncss; Church ofJesus Christ, and calling

.þr ie ii a babe. them to repentarìce and baptism.

f14l But strong meal belongeth to thern tlnt arc offull age, even those who
by reason ofuse ha,',e their senses exercisetl lo discern both good and evil.

In addressing the conglegation this morning our brother submitted that the
cornparison of "strong meat" to "milk" in this scriptule was not an exhortation
to become expert in the scriptures, or to memorize every article offaith, or the
tinieline ofthe Restoration of the Gospel. Rather, Brother Jeuy tunled to the
fourth chapter ofthe Gospel ofJohn, where Jesus is invited by His discíplcs in
verse 3 I to eat of the food they had gone to buy in verse 8. At this juncture of
the account Jesus, having just ministered to the wolnan at the well, explained to
thetn, ". . .I have meot to eal that ye know not of" lverse 321. ". . .My meat is to
do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his work" lverse 341.

The strong meat, as Brother Jeny explained it, is the ability to exercise skill
in the word ofrightcousness [versc l3]. lt is the exercise ofthe Spirit ofGod in
us to discern both good and evil [verse l4]. Jesus delnonstlated the use of this
strong meat in John 4:7-30, where He spoke of the "living water" to a woman
who He knew had had five husbands, and was living with a man who was not
her husband. She was truly thirsting for this living water, and through the
course of their conversation, Jesus was eventually able to reveal to lier that He
was the Messiah.

Brother Jerry then blessed us by recounting numerous revelations, experi-
cnces, and miracles that took place in the lives ofsome of the members of his
home branch in Levittown, Pennsylvania, which has had 24 baptisrns in the last
six years. Reurarkably, nany ofthese recent converts hâve been individuals not
previously affiliated with the Church or any of its members. In one case, upon
attending hel husband's funelal service, a woman who had never before attended
our church [althougli her husband had been baptized for some time] remarked
how comfortable she felt thcre and eventually asked for her baptisrn.

Another man, who had continually opposed his wife's involvcment and
membership in our church, called the presiding elder and said that he had some
issues to setlle with him, and told him to meet him outside ofthe branch the next
morning. When the presiding elder arrived, expecting a very unpleasant en-
counter, he was shocked when this man whom he had never met came out of his
pickup truck, threw hìs arms around tlie brother, and crying, explained how the
night before, the Lord had come to him in a dream telling liim ofthe enor of his
ways. Experiencing a complete change ofhealt, he too asked f'or Iiis baptisrn.

Ili a tliild instance, one of the branch eldcrs was getting a haircut when the
woman cutting his hail told hirn that duc to a drean she had, she realized that

Brother Jeüy admonished the
congregatiou to give the Spirit of God
ample opportunity to work in people's
lives. His words caused us to look at
ourselves and ask how we would in-
teract with a pelson like the woman at
the well in our world today. Would we
see them as a soul in need ofsalvation,
prayerfully seeking a way to present
the Gospel as something to be greatly
desired? Or are we still feeding on
the milk, preoccupied on what we
want God to do for us instead ofvice
versa, so conce¡ned with ouf tcmporal
needs and ci¡cumstances that we don't
see the need that others have for the
Lord? Can we make thc time to givc
them a kind word, to understand them,
and eventually to explain to them how
Jesus Christ has changed our Iives, and
can change theirs?

Brother Torn Goode of the Metu-
chen Branch followed Brother Jerry's
message with an account of his own
missed opporlunity to share the Lord
wilh sorncone whilc writing in ar air-
port. l)uring a lengthy delay, he had
fclt strongly prompted by the Spirit to
tell a ceÍain gentleman about Jesus
Christ. FIowever, our brothe¡ talkecl
himself out of it, worrying what the in-
dividual would think about a complete
stranger coming up to him and initiat-
ing such a conversation. Brother Tom
staycd right where he was, and didn't
say anything.

Whcn they all finally boarded
thc planc. this man errdcd up sitting

(Continued on Page B)
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Ready for the Meat

Cont¡nued from Page 7

a couple of rows ahead ofwhere our
brothcr was scated. The Ììext thiug
Rrothel Torn krrew, a young man sit-
ting next to the gentleman turned and
asked the man if he knew Jesus ChrisL!
Thc two of them became engaged in
a conversation about Jesus Christ and
the plan of saJvatiôn that continued for
the duration ol thc flight. Brother Tom
shared wilh us the lenorse he felt at
not following the l,ord's prompting.

What had made hirn hold back
lrom sharing the Lord? Brothcr Torn
explainecl it very sirnply: it was fear
He brought to our remenbrance the
account ofthe prophet Elijah in I
Kings chapter 19, where he fled äom
Jezebel and hid in a cave. The Lord
asked hirn, not one time but twice,
"lI/hat doest thou here, Elijah? " ln
our day, just as then, there are many
who have not "bowed unto Baal and
kissed him." Our brother encouraged
us, along with hirnself, to be confident
that we have the Lord with us as we
go out in His name. He told us thât he
hirnsellhad becn raised in a Chrislian
church, but until he was introduced to
The Church of Jesus Christ and expe-
rienced the love that he found here, he
had never known the Son ofGod.

The next speaker was Brother
Nick Boruch of the Levif town Branch.
He spoke of the excitement manifested
in the bearing ofa person who has just
experienced something wonderful in
his or her life, and shared an account
of something that occurred shortly
after his first child was born.

Flaving taken some time off work
and staying home with his wife and
baby for a nurrber of days, Brother
Nick finally ventured out to the slore
lo get a lcw iterns. As he was paying.
he explained that without reaÌizing it
he was saying, "Flere's one dollar, and
here's another dollar, and here's a third
dolla¡ etc." in the same sing-song
manrìcr that he had been cooing to his
newborn infant. The cashier Iooked

at him and said, "You're a new fàther,
aren't you?"

Brother Nick suggested to us that
being pal't of the Restored Gospel
should imparl a sense of excifernent
and joy to us that should be obvious to
the people we encounter on the high-
ways of life.

Ou¡ brolher then shaled a testimo-
ny of his relationship with the family
that had livcd next door to him for the
last ten years. On sevcral occasions
he liad oppoftunities to pray for theni,
once praying in their home so they
wouldn't be bothered by nightmares
and be able to have restful sleep, and
another time anointing their young
child when lier finger had been caught
in the car door as it closed. The night-
mares had ceased, and after looking
at her daughter's finger, the doctors
in the emergency room told the girl's
mother tliât there was nothing wrong;
lhat she didn't need to be there.

Brother Nick expressed his thank-
fìlness that God allowed His power to
be manifested in the lives of this fam-
ily, and then shared with the congrega-
tion the fact thât his neighbors were of
the Muslim faith-something that was
obvious to him the day tliey moved in.
In spite ofthis, they continue to invite
him inlo thelr home to pray for theln
in the name ofJesus Christ! He asked
our continued prayers on behalf of this
family, and urged us not to allow any
preconceived notions or prejudices to
deter us from sharing the Gospel of
Jesus Christ with anyone. Jesus died
for all, and His precious, sinless blood
washcd away the sins ol the entire
world.

Brother Thomas M. Liberto con-
tinued on the theme ofbeing ready
for the meat. He stated thât there are

seven billion people on this planet
who need the Lord. We're all here
I'or a reason-for the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to go forward. He quoted from
I Peler 2:9,

"But ye are a chosen generalion,
a royal prieslhood, an ltoly nation, a

peculiar people; that ye should shew

þrth the prai.ses of him who hath
called you out of dctrkness ittto his
marvellous light. "

Brotlier Tom exhorled the congre-
gation and priesthood alike to know
that the Lord has chosen us, and that
I-Ie has a purpose for our lives in FIis
Gospel.

After the young pcople came for-
ward and sang a hymn, each one rvas
asked to introduce herself or himself,
idcntify theír branch or mission, then
tell of something they were thankful
for. Luoking at our young people. il
is always aurazing to see the change
that takes place over the oourse of two
or three years. What were yesterday
young boys and girls are now young
men and women; the trânsfômation is
sometines so drarnatic that we don't
recognize them unless tliey tell us their
namc. Bclore they rcturncd 10 theìr
seats, Brother Jerry Valenti turned to
faoe them and admonished them to be-
come strong brothers and sisters in the
Church. He explained that we look at
them not only as a part ofthe Church
today, but also, more importantly, as

the ones growing into spiritual maturi-
ty and canying the Church folward in
the future. Both young and old left the
rlleeting on this day with lhe convic-
tion that we must be ready for stlong
meat and in the love of God, bring tlie
message ofsalvation to a dying world.
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CHANGE
By Brolher Pete Oestreicher

fhe theme that developed at
I thc Suntlay, Octuber 3 l. 2010

rneeting in the Aliquippa, Pennsylva-
nia branch was "Change". Brothers,
sisters aird friends fiom the entilc
Penn Mid-Atlântic Region [including
North Carolinal, and from thc Mid-
west and Gleat Lakes Regions, gath-
ered to witness the ordinâtions of two
workers in the Gospel. Brother John
Mark D'Antorio was to be ordained
an Evangelist, and Brother Tom Hunt
was to be ordained a Deacon,

Evangelist Nephi DeMercrio from
the Plumb¡ook, Michigan Branch
opened the meeting, and asked the
congregation to reflect on Jesus
Christ. Brother Nephi used I Cor-
inthians l5:1-19, the resurreotion of
Jesus Chrisl as his scriplural rcler-
ence. Chríst resurrected, in order that
we may have the hope of eternal life,
and in order to achieve etemal life, we
must change liom natural or temporal
beings to spiritual beings.

Apostle Phil Jackson from the
Kinsrnan, Ohio Branch offeled experi-
ences and his testimony to show how
God had changed him. Brother Phil
exhorted the candidates to use the au-
thority and exercise the gifts they will
be given today in their new calling,
and rnentioned that the Lord changes
us a little at a time.

Evangelist George Kovacic from
the Gastonia, North Carolina Branch,
and Vice Chairrnan of the Penn Mid-
Atlantic Quorum of 70, introduced the
Evangelistordinatìonservice. Broth-
er George refercnced the four sons
of Mosiah, whom the Lold revealed
ìr'ere to be evangelists [although not
ordainedl. Brothel' George read the
duties of an Evangelist ftom the Law
and O¡der, and mentioned that at the

recent Q70 meeting, Brother John
Ma¡k was unanimously recommended
to become an Evangelist. While he
was being recommended, Brother Paul
Ciotri spoke in longues. confirtning
Brother John Mark's calling. Apostle
Paul Palmieri washed Brother John
Mark's feet, and he was ordained by
Evangelist Frank Giovannone.

While Brothel Paul Aaron Palm-
ieri was mentioning that Brother John
Mark lias experienced trials in his Iife
which prepared hiln for his new oflce,
Brother Tony Ricci, Penn Mid-Atlantic
Ilcgion President. spuke irr tlte spirit:

"Rejoíce, Rejoice! O, Church of
Jesus Christ, an Evangelist has been
ordainoi. Thus saíth the Lord."

Brothel John Mark expressed
himself. Frorn when he was baptized
thirly yearc ago, he was dedicated to
the Lord. He thanked his extended
family, relayed a dream wherc the
Lord promised to take care of him, and
made it known he wants his light to
shine to all.

According to Brother Paul Aaron
Palmieri. rhe ministers of the Aìiquip-
pa Branch made it â matter ofprayer,
and knew Brother Tom Hunt was
ready to fulfill the duties of a Deacon.
A spirit ofunity was experienced in
their meeting. The duties ofa Deacon
were read, which include being fìlled
with the Holy Ghost. Brother Tom's
feet were washed by his son, Brother
Brandon Hunt, and he was ordained by
Brother Don Ross.

Brother'lom then expressed him-
self, thanking the Lord Jesus Cluist
for calling him into the Gospel and
changing his life. He stated lìe ahvays
wanted to do more for the Church and
made it a matter of prayer Brother
Torn is looking forward to working
with his fellow deacons, and wants the
Lord to help him in his new office.

This day is a d,ay ol "clttnge" for
botli brothels. B¡other Jolln Mark was
born and raised in the Chr¡r'ch, and

rendered his lile to Christ thirty years
ago. His "clrunge" occurred, gtadu-
ally as lie took on thc responsibilities
of a deacon, a teacher, an elder', and is
continuing as he assulnes the duties of
hìs ncw oflce.

The "cltange" tnBrother Tom's
lile is different, Brother Tom was
raised in a different faith, and met
The Chulch of Jesus Christ through
his wife, Siste¡ Earlene. They were
married in the Church, their childrer
attendctl Surday School. they at-
teDded câmpouts and other a<;tivities,
and attended The Chu¡oh of Jesus

Christ thiny-thrcc ycats before beiug
baptized. Brother Tom's decision oc-
clured about four weeks after his wile
was baptized. He saw the change and
joy in her lifc, and for about a month,
continued his old life style a)one, but it
wasn't thc sar¡e'. He wantcd to cxperi-
ence the same joy that his wife was
expericncing.

Brother Tom was aclive in his
community. He was a football ancl
baseball coach, and an office¡ in sev-
cral social. lratcrnal. and civic organi-
zations. He spent a great deal of time
in bars and clubs, and admits he had
problems with gambling and alcohol.
For all the time he was involved in this
lifestyle, he provided for his family,
had a successful marriage, sent two
sons through college, and prepared
for his retirel¡ent. Brother Tom held
:rurncrous jobs throtrghout his Iile. is a
retired Corrections OiÏcer f'or the state
of Pennsylvania, is retired from the
National Guard, and presently wor*s
with disabled people to supplement his
income.

Since being baptized, Brother Tom
wanted to do niore for the Church, the
brothers and sistels, and the Lord. He
helped wlienever and whereve¡ he was
able, and was especially inspired by a
seLmon about "Using Your Talents".
FIe then prayed, and asked the Lord,
"what will you have me do," and right
after that, was approached regarcling
his new calling.

(Continued on Page 10)
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Change
Continued from Page I

Before the end ofthe meeting,
Brother Bob Nicklow, Sr, related
an experience he had on thc pulpit.
Brother Bob smelled the odor of oil
which was parlicularly strong, and
he knew the Lord was in attendance,
since oil is representative of the Lold.
It was at this tirne that Brother Tony
spoke in the spirit.

We wish Brother John Ma¡k
and Brother Torn the best in their
new callings, and are ce¡tain thal the
"changes" ìn their lives will, and have
resulted in positive "changes" lor The
Church ofJesus Christ.

The Church of
Miracles

Lorain, Ohio Decembet 2010

Submitted by Calabrese Family

Jfyou had any doubt that our
IChurch was a cburch of lniracles

read the following:

Wc need lo share a Christrnas
miracle with everyone that we all
witnessed in the Lorain, Ohio Branch-
Sister Aileen Calabrese has sul.¡ived
three episodes of lyrnph node meta-
static tongue cancer in the 1980s. We
all know Brother Tony and Sister'
Aileen's lives have been quite stressful
as shc has been blind since age nine-
teen and is slowly losing all her vision.
To add to their grief, their son was
taken home in a car accident in 2004.
So the whole branch was concerned
when she announced she had a new
lesion on her tongue, strikingly sirnilar
to the other cancers. We called upon
our whole branch to fast and pray as
wellas Michigan and Flolida Rcgions
through our brothers and sisters in the
family of Christ.

Tlie lesion had developed over
about a month and she sought trea!
rncnl lrom lrcr oral srrrgcorr lor biopsy.
The Lord was with SisterAileen and
the fâmily through the whole ordeal.

First, while Sister Aileen and her
daughtcr, Sister Jennifcr, were out
Chrishnas shopping, they ran into a
messenger of God, a man who kindly
led Sister Aileen away fiom some
ice and spoke to them. It was later
confi¡med this was one of the threc
Nephites!

Beforc shc went for her biopsy, a

voice spoke to one sister that it was
not what we feared. Another sister
had an experience that Sister Aileen's
grandson, Zane, came to he¡ and told
her liis Grandma was still going to be
around next Christmas. One brother
liad a vision that only delicate flowers
were splinging from Sister Aileen's
rnouth, Then anothel beautiful vi-
sion carne lonh aboul Brothcr Tony
and Sister Aileen wading through
lough waters when a voice spoke to
them asking why they would trudge
through, when up ahead a bridge had
been prepared for them. The iritial
surgeon's report was encouraging but
still recommended biopsy after an
initial treatment plan.

Through the pmyers of brothers
and sisters, oDe week later the lesion
was completely gone! When the sur-
geon went to biopsy it, he was amazed
to find the lesion healed. He acknowl-
edged the miracle! Another brother
had au experience that the lesion was
cancerous but had been changed by the
hand of the Lold. The gift of tongues
was spoken and confirmed Lhis.

To paraphrase Ill Nephr2T:7 -10,
as Jesus told FIis disciples on this land
when He appeared to thern, ifyou
call upon the Father for the church
in my name, the Father will hear you
and rf it so be that fhc church is built
upon my gospel then the Father will
show forth I-Iis own works in it and
bless the ohurch for His sake. We are
The Church ofJesus Christ, Restored
Gospel and I believe these are the
kinds of works lrniraclesl that will be
manifested in His church.

Praise God! Happy New Year'! Let
us hope this experience encourages
and stlcngthcns all that it reaches!

FREE AT LAST!
81' Sislar Rosunnt Champina

/-\n a brisk mornins^ Dccem-
\-/ber s, 2010, Broíhel Dustin

Palposi stepped into the waters of life.
l-Ie was baptized at Detroit Branch #l
by Brother Brett Gibson antl con-
firrncd by Brother Larry Chanrpinc.

Below is our young brothel's testi-
mony of finding his way to Christ:

"Bt'others and Sisters-- FREE AT
LAST!"

Glowing up, I was brought to
Church by my fàmily from time to
time [I am the gÌeat-grandson of
Brother Vrto Buffa]. I came prelty
regularly as a teen f'or a while, but
as I started making rny own choices,
and began doing things I klew were
wrong, I was soon over my head in
sin. I remember talking with a co-
worker, telling him l wânted to be
closer to God. I would pray every
night, but not with a full hea¡t. I
didn't really know how. I didn'tun-
derstand. I niade a lot ol rnistakçs.

But the Lord, through rny dark-
ness, has brought me into His Light!

I would ask for God's Spirit to
help me with my anxiety. I would
pray with my I'ather and it would help
me. There is no worse feeling than
lying in youl bed at night thinking you
are going to die, and knowing you are
going to hell. But again, I would pray.
I visited church and was prayed for by
the ministry. I felt that I should come
more often, and the Lord started to
work with rne.

One day at work, my heart began
to lace. This joyous, euphoric feel-
ing came over me so strongly that I
wanted to cly, But there was no one
there who woukl understand.

I started to attend church more and
talk about my feelings with my Aunt,
Sister Stephanie Rado. She asked rne

(Continued on Pâge 11)
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A New Year

Continued from Page 1

In 2011,
. Let ì.ìs l.ake time to bc holy,

spend more time alone with
Him in prayer throughout thc
day and in the reading ofFIis
Word.

. Let us love one another not
looking upon the weaknesses
olothers as surely we have
ou¡ own wcakncsses and
shortcomings to deal with!

. Let us pray for one another
holding each other up before
the Lord that God rnight bless,
provide and help according to
each ol our needs.

. Lel. us pray lor revival that
God rnight ûll each heart with
His love, rekindle each soul
with fire froln above and let
us see clearly those things that
are impoltant, May the light
of Christ shine brightly fiorn
our lives and in our branches
and missions that when we
relate to people they might see

and know that we have thât
old-time religion, see the Love
of God in action and that the
Spirit of God might enlighten
them to surrender their hearts
and lives to Christ unto salva-
tion.

We arc the church, members of the
body.

. Let us support the church ând
all that it stands f'or.

. Let us be more active in 2011
by attending all services and
encourage others to do so,
too, May we be examples to
each other, to our children and
grandchildren that they might
rcalize that this is parl ol our
service to God when we attend
every Sunday including Sun-
day School and church aux-
iÌialies [Ladies Uplift Circle
and Missisonary Benevolent
Association] whenever they
meet.

. Let us support our mid-week

serviccs, supporting our min-
istry and auxiliary teachet's
and officers. lt is important
to attend our montlily fast
and prayer services and other
prayer services when they are
called. Tberc arc two voices
that speak to us regularly, the
Spirit of God and the spirit of
the enemy.

. Let us hearken to the voice of
the Spirit of God as it directs
us, teaches us to do wltat is

riglrt and bids us to suppott
our branches and missions and
all scheduled services. James
l¡akes us aware in his writings
that if we draw nigh to God,
He will draw nigh unto us!

The year 201 I will be a great year
throughout the church il this is what
wc really want lor our branches and
mjssions. It is up to us. God is wait-
ing to shower His richest blessings
upon His people.

"But individually seekJirst the
Kingdom oJ God and his righteous-
ness; and all tltese things shall be
added unto you" (Matthew 6:33).

In conclusion,
. Let us each take invcntory

be honest with ourselves and
endeavor, with the help of
Almighty Cod. to do bctlcr ¡n
2011.

. Lel us bc kind and loving
to each othe¡ and all those
around us. Let us be more pa-
tient with our family members
always seeking io encourage
one another

. Let us ever be thankfr¡l to
God for all His benefits and
remember the needs of those
about us,

Lastly, ", . .receive ye one anotller
as Chrisl also received us Io lhe glory
o/God" (Ronans l5:7).

May God richly bless you and
your families and l-Iappy New Year to
all!

Free at Last

Continued from Page 10

ifI was consideting baptisrn, and I
found mysell answeling, "Yes!"

A few weeks went by, and I
continued to corne to church. drawirg
closer and closer to God. One night,
the Lord gave lle a dreall. I woke up
in the spirit. lt ovelcame rny body and
it was such an intense, powerful îeel-
ing! That Sunday, after the senice, I
spoke to Brother La|ry Champine and
Brother Bretr Gibson and they encour-
âged me to keep praying-that I was
at the gâte and to seek the Lord's clear
direction, so I would be sure.

I continued cornirrg anrJ praying.
and praying, and praying! I âskcd the
Lold to klock on my healt and show
me if baptism was the riglit thing lor
me. He gave me another dream. In
the dream, I saw myself standing up
ard testilying with the spirit. asking
for my baptism. I knew I was going to
go to church and ask for my baptism,

That morning, the Lord gave me
anothei'dream. I saw myself standing
on these beautiful, rolling, emerald
green hills. All around were these
beautiful wate¡falls with the clea¡est
water you could ever imagine. I nade
my way down the hill 1o the watel and
a dock whcrc I saw a lriend ol mine
washing his car nearby with the water
Again, it was crystal clear-perfectly
clear My fríend told me, "Dustin, it's
not good enough." But Ijumped into
the rvater and heard a voice say to me,
"Yes, it isl" I looked up, and saw the
Holy Spirit and it descended upon my
body. antl cnveloped rny u holc being,
surging through mc. Jesus in His
glory came and appeared right beforc
rne. lt was beautiful. I knew that it
was time. I was ready to make my
promise to God.

That day, l stood on my feet dur-
ing tcstimuny. antl sllared rny cxperi-
ences and asked to be baptized in The
Church ofJesus Christ!

Praise God!"
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The Children's Corner

Continued from Page 6

speak unÍo them; for out of the books
v,hich shall be writlen I will.iudge lhe
world, every man according to their
worls. acco ing to that which is
wriîlen. "

That tells us there have been morc
ancient written words than just the
Bible and the Book of Mo¡mon! lt
makes us wonder which islands of the
sea have the hidden lecords, or where
in the nôrth, the south, the eâst or the
west are these records. lt reminds us
that God has been present in this world
tom the beginning. His spirit has
worked with rnankind. Every person
will be fairly judged by God who
k¡ows what is in each of our hearls

When a new book is scnt from
God, it will say the sarne things. If
a new book goes against the Book of
Mormon or the Bible, it is not God's
word. The test of truth is that it will
tcll ol God's greatness. His promises,
His prophecies, and His love and care
for His children throughout all of time.

If someone gave us love as a baby,
then we know how to give love. If
someone treated us fairly, even one
time, then we know how to treat others
fairly. We will be judged by our ac-
tions based on doing good as we havc
been taught. This is Cod's promise
and His plan. He loves each and every
onc ofus. As long as you follow the
teachings of Christ, rneet often with
one another at church, pray and study
God's words, and work to change and
be a better person, you will receive
God's blessings ând continue to grow
in God's wistlo¡n rnd love. There is

a right and a wrong way to live. We
are blessed to have two great books to
guide and teach us the right way, the
Bible and the Book of Mormon. Read
their stories and learn.

With love,
Your friend,
Sister Jan
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Making T¡me for Each Other
Southwest Area Marriage Retreat

November 5-7,2010

M;åïiH#Jli,;""Xl'¿
too busy, and we nevcr have enough
tirne to totally empty our to-do lists.
Before I got married, I thought that
having a spouse would mean that
I'd have more free time-because
my husband would gladly take care
ofhalf the chores on my to-do list.
Alas, I discovered that marriage actu-
ally doubled my io-do list rather than
cut it in half. My husband and i often
find oulselves overwhelmed by our
obligations and commitments, and we
tlon't even hrvc kids. I can irnagine
that having children adds a wonderful
chaotic elernenf to the mix. Between
business mectings and baseball prac-
tice, commuting across town and
cooking dinner, paying bills and put-
ting out fires, when are husband and
wife supposed to ûnd time to spend
together? Alone?

We've all heard that the only
way to 1ìnd tirne for something is to
make time, and that's what about 11

couples florn the Soutlìwest [ìegiùn

When we an ived at the Little
America Flotel, oul home base for
the weekend, we wele charmed by
the large fìreplace in the lobby, which
was ablaze and giving warmth to
travelers who were sitting in over-
srzed chaiis, sipping cups of tea and
cocoa. We immediately went into
relaxation mode. putting oul worries
and cares on pause.

Brother Paul and Sister Orletta
Liberto kicked things off on Saturday
morning with a seminar outlining the

building blocks required for a good
marliagc lclltionship. Our discussion
was enriched by the wide variety of
marriages represcnted in the room.
There were many new couples that
had been married three years or less,
and there wcre also couples that hâd
many years of marriage experience.

By Sister Michelle Watson

did on November 5-7, 2010. They And listening to the insights of the
cscaped from thcir busy lives for one Libe¡tos, who spoke with the wisdom
weekend tô attcnd an MBA sponsored of 50 years of marriage, was a real
rnarriage retreat in the beautiful Flag- pleasure.
staff mountains.

A[ one point in the seminar, the
men left the room for a breakout
session, while the wonen stayed for
their own discussion. When it was
time for our two groups to come baok
together, the men leturned each car-
rying a single red rose for his sweet-
heart.

Later that day, the couples had
a chance to get to know each other
better by playing a hilarious ver-
sion of "The Newlywed Game."
Our knowledge of our spouses was
put to the fest vr'ith questions like "lf
you couldn't cook dìnner for your
husband, what would he eat?" and
"Where, specifically, would your wife
say the two of you had your very trst
date together?" Needless to say, we
had more than a few good laughs.

(Continued on Page 11)
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The General Ladies ' Uplift
Circle is an auxilliary ofThe Church
of Jesus Christ. headquerÍcrcd in
Monongahela, Pennsylvania. The
Ladies Círcle was organized to assist
Tl¡e Church r¡f Jesus Christ in its
Mìssionary v,ork and lo pronole a
close fellowship among lhe women
rlrroughour the Church by praying
and sharing their prcblem,s cmd joys
rrith one anolher and to provide
wholesr.tme, beneficial study of Godb
Word anJ,)pporluniti'.'s lor ntaan ing-

ful service.

Local Circles have been orga-
nized wilhin branches and nis-
sions throttghout the United States,
Canada, Mexico, lndia and Africct.
The local Circles reporl to their Area
Circles. The General Circle is lhen
composed of the Area and Local
Circles with each being subordinate
to the General Circle.

A BEAUTIFUL DAY

Sister Geneva Dell

r-fr he sisters from Levittown,
I Pennsylvanie rrrived at rny

home before noon. We enjoyed visit-
ing and after lunch we went to Gre en
Acres, a section of the Magnolia Gar-
dens. where Sister Mary I'agniozzi is

a resident, We were greeted by Sister
Mary's sister, Ann Zippo, with delight
[Ann has known the Church her
whole lifè].

We had planned this time at

Green Acres for several weeks and

were given the usc of the main srtting
room with a piano.

Sister Tammy Valenti announced,
we are from The Church of Jesus

Christ, and gave a booklet of typed
hymns to all in the roon, and asked

all to join us in singing, and to call a

hynn they walìted to sing. We also
gave the bookmarkels we made with
a verse of scripture, and printed 1'he

Ladies Uplift Circle oIThe Church of
Jesus Christ.

Ten sisters and one brother
fron Levittown, New Brunswick,
Hopelawn and Freehold wcre present.

I wish I could tell you in my
feeble words the joy we felt, and the
response we rcceivctl irr lltc happiness
of Sister Mary and her sister, Ann.

Sister Tammy asked the rlembers
of the Church to stand and sing the

hyrnn, "Just For Ma " When we sang

the linc, "One drop ofbloodjust for
me," I cannot tell you in words the
feeling that came over me. i kept
thinking that one drop of blood, just
for me, I kept repeating in my mind,
o:ur precious SavlorLrr, just for mc-
unworthy me . We praise our Heav-
enly Father for Flis mercy and grace

extended to us.

After the singing, we were able
to spend time visiting and speaking
to Sister Mary, lier sister Ann, and all
the residents in the room.

Sister Rose Mercu¡io brought a

large tray of delicior"ls cookies she

baked for all to enjoy,

It was a delightful, blessed day.

The staff and the rcsidents let us

know they enjoycd the visit.

There was an expression of love

in the emblace frorn Ann Zippo, and

Sister Mary Pagniozzi. We left with
the wonderlul experìencc of the Love
of God,

A TIEALING

I received a call on November'9,
2010 at 5:00 p.m. fìom Sister Mary
Pagn\ozzi's sister, Ann Zippo ,that
Sister Mary was taken to tlìe hospital
Sunday at 4:00 p.rn. She said Sister
Mary was not able to lecognize her,

It was determined she rnay have suf-
lcrcd a suokc, but lests were being
taken.

I mcntioned I would call a min-
ister of the Church. She said that
would be good. After that call Írom
her, I called the sisters that came Sat-

ulday to Green Acres and asked them
to pray,

The next rnorning. Sister Maria
Peterkin, Brothel Lou Gallichio and I
wenl to the hospital. To our surprise.
Sister Mary knew us, and was able to
talk. She was on her way to recovery,
praise God!

When I arrived home I received
a call from Ann telling me that Sistcr
Mary was able to talk. Ann was very
much surprised, but glad. I men-
lioncd to ,Ann thal rnarìy wcle praying
lor Sistcr Mary. Plaise God thcre is

power in prayer.

Brother Matthew Rogolino went
to the hospital that afternoon to see

Sistel Mary. and he anointerl hcr.

The next day I spent a little tirne
with her at the hospital. Sister Mary
was well, happy, and did not need
oxygen. She was doing very well.

We thanlc Godfor His
mercy, heal¡ng power

and love for us all.

q,ffi#
%#q

Our Orígìn
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Evangelist Ordination
and Baptism

(Omaha, Nebraska)

By Si.srrr l/alaric Well.s

¡ñur beaul ilul weekcnd began
\-/on Friclay rtighl, Novernber

5,2010 as we gathered at the home
of Sister Sherri and Joc Harris for a
welcome meet and greet dinner and
fellowship, We welcomed Brother
Mitchell Edwards, Iì other John
Straccia, and Brotlier John Genaro,
Brother Cliftor Wells blessed a deli-
cious meal offish and chips made by
Joe Harris, Sister Sherri llarris'hus-
band. The evening included a season
of sharing testimonies and the spirit
ofhealing through anointing many of
the saìnts in attelldânce.

On Satulday, November 6,
2010, after waiting for the arrival of
Brother Joel and Sister Ruth Gehly
and Brother Nephi DeMercurio, tlie
Olnaha Mission nlelnbers and visi-
tors met at the Missouri River for the
baptisrn of Darrell Walton Ioldest
son ofSister Freddie Shieldsl. The
sun shone brightly and we enjoyed
unusually lovely weather for an
eally Novernbcr day in Nebraska.
Brother Darrell was the fir'st baptisrn
for Elrother Todd Wright. After the
baptisrn, we met back at our Church
where Brothe¡ Darrell was confinned
by Iìrother Nephì DeMercurio. After
the meeting, we enjoyed lunch and
fellowship.

Saturday evening we gathered
again at the Church for our Sacra-
nìent meeting. We welcomed the
saints who drove to Omaha fiom

South Berd, lndiana Sister MicÌrelle
Gomez, Sister Bever'ly Love, Sis-
ter Cora Love, and Blother Charles
Love. We also we lcomed llrother
John DiBattistâ, Iìrother Lyle Criscu-
lo, and Brother Jim Bork. The open-
ing prayer was offered by Blother
John Genaro. Brother Lylc Crisculo
opencd our sclviccs spcaking liom
Micah chaptcrs 4 and 5 r'clcrcncirtg
the renrnant of the House of Is¡ael
and being confident whcn Christ
begils a work in you fiom Philippi-
ans 1 :6.

Brothel Nephi DeMercurio fol-
lowed referencing Mark l6:15- 18

bestowing the gift of the office of
Evangelist takes great courage with-
out fear to spread the Gospel in a very
humbling journey with the players of
the saints.

Our third speaker was Brother
Mitchell Edwards who spoke from
the second chapter ofHabakkuk that
all of us are missionaries and we, as

baptized rnembers, should always tell
our testimonies to all who will listen.
Sacrament was then served by Broth-
er John DiBattista and Ëìrothe¡ Joel
Gehly. Our newly baptized merlber,
Brother Darrell Walton, enjoyed his
first Sacrament.

On Sunday, Novembe¡ 7,2010
we awoke to another beautiful dây to
sharc the blessing of thc ordination
to the office of Evangelist for Brother
Clifton We lls. We rented the John
Beasley Theatle in the South Omaha
YMCA to hold the many friends and

saints in atlendance.

llrothcr John Straccía opened the
meeting referenci g Hebre\¡/s chap-
ter 5 in the calling after the order of
Melchizedek and Isaiah chapter 61

to justify, sanctify and be glorified in
the Spirit of God which is in you. LIe
ended with Moroni chapter 3 about
being anointed with the power of

God and the Lloly Spirit to perforrn
the work ofGod as an Evangelist.
Brother John DiBaftista followed
sharing a story from a missionary
lrip to ltaly with Brother Joel Gehly.
Sister Michelle Gomez thcn spoke in
tlre Spirit, "Thus .saith the Lord, the

frtrit is ripe. "

Brother John Genaro lollowed
speaking about tlie Jubilee year when
thc Hôuse of Israel accepted thc year
of thc LÒrd while relerencing Ezekiel
châptcr 36 and Jacob chapter 5.

Brothcr Tôdd Wright continued
by telling how Brother Clifton had
the spilit of an Evangelist while
doing dornestic work in Omaha, He
referenced John 2l : 1 5 ".feed my
sheep" seizing the moment to work
in Omaha as an example of the lbur
sons of Mosiah.

Brothe¡ Joel Gehly then exhorted
the ministry tô return to Omaha one
at a timc and not to let much time go

by before coming back for a visit.
I-Ie then relerenced Luke chapter l0
when the Lorcl appointed 70 men to
go and preach the Gospel of Jesus

Christ. He also included a scriplure
from Ephesians chapter 4 where the
fruits of the Spirit were for the per-
fecting of the sairìts to the edifying of
Christ. [{e referenced Exodus chapter
15 of the 12 Apostles, 70 Evangelists
in Moses'day, in Jesus'day, and
in our day. I-Ie read fiom William
Bickerton's biography as an example
for the ministry to the responsibility
lo perfonn the work of'the Fathcr in
these the last days (Jacob chapter 5

and Monnon chapter 5).

Brother Clifton's feet were then
washed by Brother Mitchell Edwards.
After prayer was offered by Blother
Joel Gehly. lrands were laid on him
by Brother John Genaro. llrother

(Cont¡nued on Page 9)
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Editoriøl Viewpoint .

"Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and upon Gotnorrah brimstÕne andfre.frorn lhe Lord
out oJ heaven; And he overÍhrew those cities, and all tlrc plain, and all the inhabitants of
lhe cilies, ancl that which grew upon the ground. But his wife looked back/rom behind him,
and she became a pillar ofsalt" (Genesis 19:24-26).

Lot's wife made a tragic niislake in tut'ning back to the look at the cities of sin that God
was destroying. He had warned them not to turn back or else they rvould be punished.
This clearly represents a person's longing for the folner life or ways of life, which should
be lefi behind us, and nevel picked up again.

"And Jesu,s said unto him, No man, hoving ptú his hand to the plough, and looking back,
is .fit for the kingdom oJ God" (Luke 9:62).

Jesus stated the awful condemnation that comes upon â person when thcy look back to
their past, instead of looking forward to the great things God has planned for their life. A
woriderf'ul example was when Moses died, and Joshua was commissioned to lead Israel
over the river Jordan into the Proliised Land. God set aside a period of tiure to trourn
ovel the death of Moses, but when the tinte of mouruing was over, it WAS over'! It was
time to move on, forget the past, and receive God's gleatcst blessings that he hâd in store
fol lsrael. They moved on into the Promised Land conquering city after city.

ln our lìves, often times the past hâunts us. Be careful brothers, sisters and friends, this
is a tool of the devil to irnpede our plogress in obtaining God's blessings and plan for our
lives. When we dwell on the past, we can never nlove forward. Some may dwell on how
solneone has hurt them, ând they cannot forgive. Others dwell on situations such as bro-
ken marriages or relationships, the onset of termiual illnesses like cancer, miscarriage, the
loss of a loved one, losing a job, and the list goes on and on. Some look back to the life
they lived before knowing Jesus Christ. They revert back to addictions, 1'ornication, lying,
stealing, filthy communication from their mouths, and the like. Jesus said we are not fit
for His kingdom if we do this. Try driving your carwith your head turned looking out the
back window. You will crashl It is the same way spiritually. Vy'e have to look forward 1o

God's next nrove in oul' lives, othe¡wìse we will crash.

No one said it is easy to forget the pâst. Butjust like lsracl had a period of time to mourn
over the death of Moses, we too must realizc that whcn the past haunts us, it must be
temporaly. lt MUST conìe to an end or else we can nevet move on. i love when I hear
young people in the Church refer to themselvcs as "the Joshua genelation." Yes, as thc
prophecies unfold before oü very eyes, and as we sce the "bloom on the vine," ìt is time
to gird up our loins, stop the mournilìg, and cross the river Jordan to obtain our Promised
Land! Read The Songs of Zion and see how every song looks forwârd, not backward.
God wants us to plepare ourselves to cross Jordan. He wants to establish His Zion, and
He wants each and evely one of us to be a part of it, and not be left in the wilderness to
die. But if we dwell on ourpast sins, discouragements, mistâkes, and ways, we rvill never
be fit îor His kingdorn.

Brothers, sisters and fiiends, forget the past. You can never re-live it, or bring it back. Live
for the futurc. The Bible says without vision, the people will perish. Make a decision today
to ask God to wipe the slate clean in your life. Ask Hirn to folgive evelytliing you've ever
cjone that displeased Him. Start a new life oflooking forward, striving to make each day
better. Look folward and strive to kcep stcp with God's plan for you. He will lead you
lrotl victory to victory because Fle loves you.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

Parts of the Body
(Words by the Apostle Paul in

I Corinthians 12:27)

"Now you øre
the body of Christ,
snd each one ofyou

is a part ofít."

T\eal Friends.t)
There are so many times in my

life when I wished I were different.
Maybe I wished I wasn't so shy, or
was bettel at doiDg something ltalent-
ed in an area] that I saw sorneone else

doing. Everyone has times when they
wish they were taller, thinner, faster,
prettier, sÍnarter, or more successful.
As we get older we le aln that we can
pray and God can help us change.
We learn we can pracLice, ol study
and work to change some things but
other things will not change and we
just have to accept ourselves. Then,
when we read the Bible, we are

surprised to leatn that lhis is the way
God c¡eated us; we are all supposed
to be differentl

God madc us each to be good at
dilferent things. Sorne people are
ve¡y smârt with reading or numbers.
Othe¡s have clever brains and make
us laugli at things they notice and say.

Some people have patience with little
babics and olhers are alrri.l olclying
babies. Maybe your body is good
at running and kicking a ball or you

are quick and skilllul on a bicycle or
at playing sports. You might have
a song in youl heart and you can

sing it or play a musical instrutnent
so everyone can feel the peace and

beauty of music. Or you might havc
a kind heart that secs when othels are

sad or hurting. You are needed in
our church. Each one ofyour skills is

needed to make up the Churclt.

The Bible tells us thât we âll are

all parts of the body of Christ. In oth-
er words, every person in this Church
(I Corinthians 12:27) together makes
up the body ofChrist. (Rornans l2:5)
We are the Cliurch, When we serve
God, we do the things that are right
and not jusf what we want to do. We
pray and ask the Lord for His power
to bc bcttcr people and then love is

out goal. Each part of the body of
Christ is supposed to love one another
and the Lord. (I Corinthians l3).

Each of us also has a job to do,
just like each part of the body has its
own, specialjob to do. Maybe I am
Iike an eyelash, or an eye. Maybe I
will see a problern sonrcone is having
thât no one else sees and I will shine
my Iight by hclping whcre there is

a problem. Maybe I am a voice and
I can shine my light by talking kind
words lhat hclp solve confusiou or'

make a sad heart glad. Maybe I am a

toe, even a little loe that helps balance
the entire body. If I am part of the
f'oot, then I arr one who gets to make
the Lord happy by stepping forward
to solve a problem ol move son'ìeolìe

out of the way to a safer place, IfI
am a hand, I can reach out and take
hold ofìrhose who need help. lfI am

teellì, I carì bitc into thc nìcâl or seri-
ous part oi a problem. If I am a knee,
i can bend with the flow ofthe group
and understand how others look at

things. IfI am an elbow, I am also
bendable, flcxible and able to follow
through. lfI am lips or tongue, I can

speak up for those who are weak or
who cannot speak. I can tell the story
ofJesus to others. lfl am an ea¡ I
can hear for thc dcaf and help them
to understand, Ifl arn an eyebrow, I
protect the eyes lrom stonns.

It is lruman to think our way is

the only way, or the best way. It is
humalì to want to tell others the way
to do things. But, we each are only
one part ofthe body. Ifl arn picked
by the Lôrd to do one job, and have
had talcnts given to me by the Lord
to do one job, then that is the job for
me to do and do well. The other parts

of the body will be using their talents
fronl God to do thcir work well, too.

Yet there is one thing that every
parr of the body must do to please

God, we all must use our heart. We

must love others. In tlie Bible, we
are taught a great commandment
f¡om Jesus (see Luke 10:27) Jesus

tclls us to first love God with all of
our hearts. Then love our neighbors

[anyone around us] as we love our-
selves. We are even taught by Jesus

to "Love your enemies!" ThaI means
we should pray fol' those who are

doing wrong things to us. We can use

our hearts and minds to think about
that person and theil mistakes and
pray for them. There is great power
in prayer Thcrc is tremendous power
in loving and forgiving and no matter
what part of the Church, the body of
Cllrist, we are, wc can all increase our
prayers and love for others.

(Continued on Page'11)
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The Major Sets Of Plates
Associated With

The Book of Mormon
Aulhor Unknown

Copied/Retyped by Brother Don Ross, .luly 1975

í\ ur Þresent Book ol Mormon is composed of writings and abridgrnents
\Jof seu..ri scts of plates which wele prepared and wlitten at vatious

times between about 2200 B.C. and 421 A.D.

However', the five sets of plates brìelly described here are those most
closely connected with our presenI Book of Mon¡on.

The llrass Plates of'Laban

The Blass Plates ofLaban scrved as a scripturc fol the people ofthe
Nephite nation. These plates were obtained lroln Laban in Jerusalern and were
taken to the Promised Land by Lehi's colony. They were evidelìtly written in
Egyptian (Mosiah l:3-4) and we¡e kept by the descendants of .Ioseph who was
sold into Egypt. (I Nephi 5: l4- 16) These two fàcts suggest the Brass Plates
were probably started in the days of Joseph.

The Brass Plates contained the following:

(l) "A record of the Jews " and a genealogy of the forefalhers of Lchi
(I Nephi 3:3)

(2) The words ofthe prophets frorn the beginning of the world down to
the time of Jererniah fwho \¡/as a contemporary of Lehi], including the
prophecies of some prophets who are not even mentioned in the Old
1'estament such as: Zenos, Zenock, Neurn and Ezias. (l Nephi 3:20; I
Nephi 5:12-13; INephi l9:10,21 ; IÌelaman 8:19-20)

(3) Additional prophecies ofJacob flsraell and of his son Joseph, who
was sold into Egypt (lI Nephi 3:l-25; lI Nephi 4:l -2; AIna 46:24-25)

(4) The fìve books of Moses, which inclucle an account "of the creation
of the world, and also of Aclam and Eve who were ourrtrst parents"
(I Nephi 5: I 1).

Thus the Brass Plates were similar to our Old Testament down to the til¡e
of Jeremiah except that they were more complete and comprehensive. (l Nephi
l3:23)

Joseph Smith did not translate tlireclly from the Brass Plates of Laban, but
he did translate two records which contained sorne of the writings on the B.rass

PÌates. These were:

(l) The Small Plates of Nephi, which lrequently quoted directly fiom the
Brass Plates

(2) The Plates ol'Mormon which
contained a few wlitings
fi'om the l]rass Plates which
Morn'lon included in his
abridgment of the Large
Plates ol'Nephi.

Therefole, through our present
Book of Monnon a portion of the
Brass Platcs has already gone forth

"unto all naîions, kindreds,
tongues, and people"

just as t.ehi prophesied. (l Nephi 5: I 7-
1e)

'Ihe Large Plates of Nephi

'fhese plates were started by
Nephi soon aftel Lehi's colony
arrived in the Prornised Land. They
served as the official recorcl of thc
Nephites flom about 590 B.C. to 385
A.D. (i Nephi l9:l -4)

During part of this period they
were primarily a reoord ofsecular
events among the descendants of
Lehi, but later they contained the reli-
gious rccold as welJ. (l Nephi l9:41
Jacob 3:13) These plates contained a

"fttll accounl of the hßtory of Nephi's
people" (l Nephi 9:2.4: ll Nephi
4:14; Jacob 1:2-3), fbe genealogy of
Lehi (l Nephi l9:2) and the "ntore
pãrt" of the teachings of the ¡esur-
rectcd Jesus Ch¡ist to the Nephite
nation. (lll Nephi 26:7)

The najor books olì the Large
Platcs ol Ncphi werc as l'ollows:

. Lehi

. Mosiali

. Alma

. Ilelaman

. Third Ncphi

. Fourlli Nephi

. Mormon

(Continued on Page 8)
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Major Sets of Plates

Continued from Page 7

After the prophet Mormon was
commanded by the Lord to make an
additional set of plates, he abridged
lhe writings of the Large PIates of
Ncphi and wrote this ablidgment on
his owrr platcs. llll Nephi 5:8-l l:
Mormon 2:17,18; Mormon 5:9)

Joseph Srnith tlanslated Mor-
mon's abridgment of the Large Plates
ofNephi, although he did not trans-
late directly fiorn the ì-arge Plates
therlselves. The complete wlitings
ofthe Large Plates ofNephi may yet
be published to the worlcl. (See Enos,
verse l6 and II Nephi 29:13)

The Small Plât€s of Nephi

Tliese plates were started by
Nephi about 570 8.C,, and for
approximately 440 years thereaf'ter
served as the religious record of the
Nephite nation. (lI Nephi 5:29-32;
I Nepbi 6:3-5; ll Nephi 9:4; I Nephi
19:2,3,5,6; Jacob l:4) Many of the
leligious writings from the Blass
Plates ofLaban were also copied onto
these plates. (lI Nephi 4:15; lI Nephi
chapters l2 through 24) Joseph
Smith's translation of these plates
occupies the fì¡st 133 pages f?l of
our present Book ofMormon. Thus,
as Enos prophesied, the teachings of
these records have been preserved.
(Enos, verses 16,17)

The Plates of Ether

These plates contained the
secular and religious history of the
people of Jared whô camc over to
the Promised Land at the tine of
"the great tower" of Babel. Also,
the record contained an account of
the tremendous vision of the Brother
of Jared in which he was shown the
major cvents which wele to occur on
this eârth. (Ether 3:25)

Moroni abridged thc wlitings
of the Plates of Ethel and wrote his
abridgnent on lhe Plates of Mor-
mon. Joseph Smitli translated part of
Moroni's writings, and his translation
appears as "The Book of Ethcr" in
out ptcscnt Book of Mormon! (lJther
1 : 1,2). Howcver, Moroni was com-
mancled by the Lord to "seal up" part
ofhis writings which contaìned the
"vely things which the llrother of
Jarcd saw," and Joseph Srnith was
instructed not to translatc the sealed
portion. (Ether 4: 1-4; Ether 5: 1)

This sealed portion will be pub-
lished when the people

"repent of their iniquity,
and become clean before
the Lord. . .and exercise

faith. . . even as the
Brother ofJared did"

(Ether 4:6,7).

The Plâtes of Mormol

These plates were started by Mor-
mon and contained his abridgment
of the books which were written on
the Large Plates ofNephi. (III Nephi
5:8-1 1 ; Mormon 2: 17,1 8; Mormon
5:9) Moroni also added on these
plates:

(l) A briefpostscript to hìs
father's record (Mormon 8-9)

(2) His abridgment of the plates
of Ether (See Ether l:l -3)

(3) LIis own Book of Moroni (See

Moroni I :l -4)

(4) The material which appeals
as the title page in our
present Book of Mormon

(5) His account of the vision of
the Brother of Jaled which
hc was comrlanded to "seal
up" (See Ether 4:4,5).

'l'lie PÌates of Monnon were given
to Joseph Srnith by the Angel Moloni
on Septenrber 22, 1827. Joseph
Smith translated all of lhese plates
which were not sealed.

However, his tlanslation of
Morrnon's abridgement of the Book
ol'Lehi, comprising Il6 pages of
manuscript, was subsequently lost
by Martrn llarris. The L.ord then
instructed Joseph Smith to tlanslate
the Small Plates of Nephi in the place
of the lost n'ìânuscript.

Additional Inl'ormation
Concerning These I'latcs

The following references and
sources provide additional info¡ma-
tion concerning thc major sets of
plates associated wrth the Book of
Mormon.

A. From the Book of Mormon:
"Blief Analysis of the Book of Mor-
mon:" PIII

. l Nephi I :17

. I Nephi 3:3,4, 19-20

. I Nephi 4:24

. I Nephi 5:10-22
Nephi 6: 1-6

Nephi 9:l-6
Nephi l0: I -5
Nephi l3:19-29, 3 5-41
Nephi 14:25-28

I Nephi l9: l-6
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Ordination and Baptism
in Omaha

Continued from Page 4

Clifton endcd our meeting preachilg
the subject "Thetels a God in Israel"
asking "Are you able?" and "Can
you be used?" to do the work of the
Father.

Sister Michelle Gonez had
several experiences leading up to
and during the weekend, She had
seen an angel in Omaha dressed in
transparency gold and white thrcc
times--Once while she was in South
Bend, Indiana and the angel told her
to gr.r to Omaha. Next, the angel was
seen in our Saturday night Sacrament
rneeting where the mínistry sits, The
third time the angel was standing
over Brother Mitchell Edwards when
he was washing Brother Clifton's
feet during his ordination. ln addi-
tion, she såw the three Nephites over
Brother Clifton while Brother Mitch-
ell was washing the f'eet of Blother
Clifton.

Sister Michelle saw two head-
lights shining at night and the Lord
reminded her back when Brother
Clifton and Sister Vala¡ie were bap-
tized in Mosquito Lake , Ohio at night
and the headlights wcrc shining on
the place wherc thcy were baptized.
Additionally, while in South Bend,
hdiana, Sister Michelle Gomez had
a vision of the back of solneone
going irito the water to be baptized in
Omaha, Nebraska. Once she arrived
in Omaha, she realized it was the bap-
tisrn of B¡other Dar¡ell Walton,

Sunday evening we met at the
home of Brother Clif'ton and Sister
Valarie Wells. Brother Nephi, who
stayed until Thursday, led nightly
lessons which were enjoyable and
a blessing. We also took pleasure
in thc visit lrom Viclor rlrcl Coluric

Young who ale friends ol'Brother
Clifton and Sistcr Valarie whcn thcy
attendcd collcge al the University of
Nebraska in the seventies.

Our Lord God
Amongst Us

Brolher Anthon1, CardinaIe

fihis was no ordinarv Sunday
I thar took placc DeÉcmbcr'26,

2010 in Bell, California. The Lold
had put into motion the lloly Ghost
to move within many lives, in many
different ways, to bring to 1Ìuition the
glorious blcssings we felt that day.
The day was unforgettable as we wit-
nessed a baptism, a reinstatemenl. into
lellowship of a brother, and healtfelt
petitions of two people who asked I'or

their baptisms, as well many other
manifestations of His Holy Spirit.

The events unfolded on a cold
early Sunday morning wheu we
first witnessed the baptism of Sister
Rocio Martinez. lt had rained hard
all through the night, but the morn-
ing was bcautiful with no rain clouds
in sight. Before Brothe¡ David
Arreola baptized our siste¡ he spoke
in regards to Luke l5: l-7 that tells of
the Lord's love as a pastor for a lone
"lost sheep," and how there is 'Joy
in heaven" when a sinner is saved.
Until we corlle into FIis fold, we all
represent the lost sbeep that He seeks
oul. Wlìat rejoicing takes place in
heaven, as well as upon earth, when a
sinner is saved.

After Sister Rocio humbly stated
her desirc to serve God the rest of
he¡ life, she was [aken into the frigid
waters for bâptism. There were tears,
wide smiles, and othe¡ expressions
of happiness as our beloved sister
came out of the watery grâve a new

creature in Christ Jesus. When Sister
Rocio cane upon the lagoon bank,
she was greeted by Sistels Teresa
Sanchez ancl Diane McDonnell to
dly the cold water lrom her face and
ìegs. Sistcr Dianc later lelated how
surprised she was to have felt wa¡nith
comc lìom our newly baptizcd sis-
ter's legs through the gloves she was
wearing. She told this experience
af'ter Sistcr lìocio stated how amazed
she was that after bcing imuersed ìn
thc cold waters of baptisrn she felt
warmth Lhloughout her body.

Sister Rocio Martinez initially
came into contact with thc church
through lier son's participation in the
annual Bell Branch Vacation Bible
School, whìch began four years ago.
Even though lìer son went to the
Vacation Bible School programs, she

had only recently started coming to
the church due to the prompting of
the Spirit ofGod. She now repre-
sents the firstfiùits from that labor of
love the Bell Branch commits itself to
every year'. She has faithfully attend-
ed and participated in all church gath-
erings and activities. During meet-
ings with the n.rinistry and teachers,
Sister Rocio has expressed her belief
in the Church's faith and doctrine and
an understanding that Christ should
be leflected ìn her life. She continues
to be a greât blessing, along with her
son, Arturo, to the Bell B|anch fam-
ilv.

Alìer the baptism, we reunited
at thc church lor thc Sunday service,
and the bestowal of the Holy Ghost
upon our newly baptized sister Bro-
ther Robert McDonnell preachecl

from Mosiah l5:l-7 that speaks of the
simple, yet mysterious plan that
". . . God himselfshall conte down
among the childrcn of nten, and
shall redeem hi,s people. . .The
Fatlter, because he was conceived
by the power of God; and the Son,

(Continued on Page 10)
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Our Lord God Amongst Us

Continued from Page I

bccause of thc fcsh; tht!:; b(,tn¡ng
the F.rlher and llle Son-'" ln order
to redecm rriankind fi'om spiritual
death, Jesus Christ paid ìn the flesh
the eternal price, dernandcd by the
Father in exchange for lhe sins of the
world, through Hrs holy pure, sinless
blood. He dwelt amolgst us and set
an example of how we should live,
and He explained that by way of our
demonstlation of faith, repentance
and baptism v,/e can obtain salvation.
BÌothers Robert McDonnell and David
Aneola also pleaohed frorn John I 6:7-
9 conceuring the indwelling "Corn-
forter/ Holy Ghost" tliat was plomised
to the disciples, as well as to us today.
It was emphasized the opportunity to
have lhe gift ol the Holy Ghost was
contingent upon the Lord's sacrificial
death and resureotion, The Comforter
comes through the confìrmation prayer
ofthe mìnistry, for the reception of the
Holy Ghost, after a person is baptized.
Afferwards, we saw the demonstra-
tion ofthis ordiuance when the "gift
of the Holy Ghost" was given to Sister
Rocio Martinez upon the prayer of the
ministry.

We then witnessed the mercy of
God graciously poured upon Brother'
L.loytl Franklin Elzby as he was tein-
stated into the church. Although he

hatl been out of lellowship lor four-
teen years, the Lord gave him power-
ful experiences of His lovc towards
him, which convicted his heart arid

mind to return to God and not lose
his soul. As Brother David Arreola
was praying for Brother Lloyd to
be restored back into the church, he

vrsualized a ring being placed upon
our brother's finger as well as a white
coat being place upon his shouldels,
just as the prodigal son was leceived
by his f'ather in the Scriptures. Broth-
er Lloyd had expressed his sincere
desire to be back into the family of
God prior to his reinstatement into
the church.

Aftcrwards, lhe entire chut ch
lamily and friends joined in hat'urony
to testify of God's goodness, Many
plaises rang out to God in words and

in songs in both English arid Span-

ish. A frequent neighborhood visitor,
Ilda Ortiz, was touched by the Spirit
of God and asked for her baptism.
Additionally, another chulch frìend,
who has been altendirig lbr sorne

tirne, was also visibly noved by
the Spirit of God and asked for his

baptism. 'l'he Lold had given lhis
man. Jose lìeyes. a rcmarkable vision
a short tirne after coming to chutch.
Pray fol these two candidates as we
wolk with theil desires to eventually
join our church family.

This extraordinary Sunday was
jn fact no surprise to the Ilell Branch
family. The Lord has revcaled that
He would br-ing in many souls from
the community for us to nourish
both natulally and spiritually. As we
increase in love, He will increase us

in nu mber. Howcver. anticipating
future blessings can ncver compare
to the actual manifestation of those
blessings in real time. Furthermore,
the collective testimony expressed
in this article about "Our- Lord God
Amongst Us" is not to be misunder-
stood that the Lord is not with us

every rneeting because it is written,
" For where two or lhree are gathered
together in n1y name, lhere an I in
the rnídst of rhem" (MaLthew 18:20).
Flowever, there are those special
times when God does do sornething
special for us through a chain of
events that He has foreordained to
happen, together through our free-
will, to bring about something that is
tnrly amazing. The most miraculous,
marvelous, astounding evenl took
place as recorded in Matthew l:23,
"Behold, q virgin shall be with child,
and shall bring forth a son, and lhey
shall call his natne Emmanuel, whích
being inlery:reted is,

GOD I.I4TTI US."

FEBRIJARY

This is the month we think."
of those we love and reflecf,i;

on the meaning of love. :..

There are many scrjpt u res
that refer to love.

lìÌ
:::j

l.n

tr,iì

". . . Afriend loveth '1
at all tímes. . . "

(Ploverbs l7:17)r
:

"And thou shalt love the I

Lord tlry God with all thine
heart and with all thy soul,::.,:

and with all thy mighî."
(Oeut. O:S) 'i

"Thís is my commandmen|
That ye love one ano¡heli

as I have loved you, "
(John 1s:12) ,

"Beloved, let us love one :

another: for love is of .:

God; and everyone th(tt .
loveth is born of God,
and lcnoweîh God. " '

(I John 4:7) i

" 14/e loye him because
he frsî loved us. " :'.j.

lI John 4:191 ì

:.|.

"By this shall all men know';.,
that ye are my discíples, r.¡

if yè have love one :

to another " i:

(John 13:3 5)
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Making Time for Each Other

Continued from Page 1

That evening, wc rcturned to
the banquet loom, which had been
lrausfolmed into a candlelit "restau-
lant" completc with a full-servicc
rneal and nood music. The highlighl
of the evening was when each couple
stepped up to the microphone and
respondecl to three questi0ns:

L What couple do you athnire
and aspire to be like?

2. Sharc an experience that
brought you closer togethel
and to God.

3, Share an embarrassing
nomenl in your man'iage.

Wiping away tears of joy, syrn-
pathy and laughter, we all felt closer
to our spouses and one another by the
end of the night.

On Sunday, we worshiped God
by thanking Him for our spouses. We
did this by taking turns sharing how
we fell in love with our spouse, We
told the love story tliat the Lord had
w|itten fol us-love stories that often
incorporated how we fell in love with
Jesus, too.

I think we were all touched by
the amazing things God had done
for us by not only blessing us with
our spouses but also supporting us

through the trials we have faced in
our marriages.

One thing is for sure-the
weekend was frr too short. .uefore
we knew it, we were driving back
home to our overcrowded schedules
and packed to-do lists. But we had
been re-energized and rc-focused by
the fellowship we shared with our
spouses, with each other and lvith the
Lord.

The Ghildren's Corner

Cont¡nued from Page 6

The Apostle Paul teaches us in
I Corinthians 12:1 4-21,

(14) "For the body is not one
memhe¡ buf rnany.

(15) IJ the Jbot shall say, ßecause
I am not Íhe hand, I mn not o{ the
body; i.s it thøeJòrc not oJ the body?

(16) And if the ear shall say,
Be-cause I am not the eye, I dm trot
of the body; i,s it therefore not oJ the
body?

(17) Ifthe whole body werc an eye

where were the hearing? If the whole
were hearing, where were the smell-
ing?

(18) But now harh God set the
members every one of thetn in lhe
body, as iî hath pleased him,

(19) And if they were oll one mem-
ber, where were the body?

(20) Buf now are they many nem-
bers, yet but one body.

(21) And the eye c.tnnot say unîo
the hand, I have tto need ofthee: nor
Õgain the head say lo the feet, I have
no need ofyou. . . "

And God hâs set every one of the
members in the body [the church] as

it pleases him. So God is giving you
these abilitres. He has a plan for you.

And if everyone was the same
part fmember with the same talents]
how rvould you have a church body?
Everyone would be trying to do the
same thing and important things
would not get done. This is God's
beautiful and interesting plan. Each
one of us has some things we are sup-
posed to be doing.

Find them! Do them!

Show your love and be the part of
The Chulch ofJesus Christ that God
has called you lor.

With love,
Your friend,
Sister Jan
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ff /e define trust as our tirm
W b.li"f o, 

"onfìdencc 
in the

reliability ofour faith. lt is the con-
lìdence we have in God that whât He
promises I{e will do, that total con-
fidence in God can be termed, "Our'
Trust in God".

Many today place their trust in
tangible entities, such as govelnnents,
financial institutions, schools and indi-
viduals. To lrust in lhe above alc i¡¡-
portant when balanced with priorities.
Even our currency in the United States
uses the term, "In God Vy'e Trust".
Flowever, there is a greater resource
in whom we can place our tlust, that
is, in God and His Son, the Lord Jesus

Christ. Today we are being challenged
by the world and especially by the op-
posilion to our souls, to place our trust
in what we can accomplish, not what
God can do but what we can do.

Above everything in life, trusting
in God for our spiritual and natural
needs gives us the hope and joy of
living. If we lose tlìis, we ¡ave lost it
all. We tmst FIim for our salvation;
we trust Ilim for the hope we have

By Apostle Paul Palmieri

in eternal life with Ch¡ist. God gave

His Son that we would be able to once

again be in His presence. Jesus came

to redeem us to Himself, without any
stipulation except as stâted in the
Book of Mormon; ". . .for lhe Lord
cownanleth with none save it be with
them thot repent and believe in Hß
Son, who is the l{oly One oflsrael" (II
Nephi 30:2).

I an reminded of a project in
which we participated to save stamps

to redeem them for a van to give to
one of our missionarics on an Ameri-
can Indian Reservation. We trusted
the company to redeem the stamps;

the company went out ofbusiness, and

fortunately another company took over
the project or we would have lost the
redemption value.

What a contrast with the promise
of God; no one can take away our'

redemption, whom should we trust?

God gave His most valued posses-

sion, Jesus Christ, that we would be

redeemed. The only requirement to
make it effective is for us to do His
will. He made thc promise thousands

of years ago, thousands trusted Him
and He kept I-Iis promise. He is wor-
thy to be trusted.

God could have invalidated His
promise because of mankind's dis-
obedicnce. but He kept His promise.
Tlust God and His promises, thcy
are sure and trre. Consider some of
His wonderful promises that we have
believed and trusted:

* Fie pr-omised He would never
destroy the earth again with waler.

* He promised Abraharn that he
would have a great family, even when
he was old and had no children.

* FIe promised the children of Is-
rael that He would deliver them out of
Egypt, and their bondage. The prom-
ise may have been a long timc corning.
but God was faithful.

* He promised them a promised
Iand. And even when lhcy clisappoint-
ed Him, God was faithful to FIis word.

(Cont¡nued on Page 3)
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Apostles Visit the
lrvine Branch

By Brother Anthony Catdinale

f I fc wcle blessed to havc thc
W ,¡rnrr. ot Twelve Apost¡cs

visiting with us at the I¡vine Branch
on Sunday, January 23, 2010. It was
evident from the beginning of the ser-
vice that the Lord was orchestratìng
our meeting for His divine glory.

There was a beautiful vision at the
start of this blessed servioe. While
Âpostle Paul Palmieri was opcning
the meeting in prayer, a sister saw a
somewhat tall personage that was il-
luminated in whiteness on the rostrum
standing to the left of the rostnÌln.
As Brother Paul petitioned God for a
blessing on the meeting, the person-
age raised his hand towards heaven
and also asked a blessing upon all of
us. Next, the personage walked over
to Apost¡c Jim Crudup. [our opcning
speakerl and put his hand on his shoul-
del and said, "You go lìrst." Tlien
lhc pelsonage whispered sornething
into Brother Jim's ear that couldn't be
understood.

Seveml Apostles were rnoved by
the Spirit of God to eloquently preach
the Word of God to us. Apostle Jim
Crudup first spoke ton, I John 3:1,

"Behold, wh¿rt manner
of love lhe Father hatlt

bestowed upon us,
that we should be

called the sons of God:
therefore the world

knoweth us not, because
if knew him not. "

Our brother emphasized that it
was the Lord's love and sac¡ifioe that
brought us to God. We should be
kind, envy not and nol be puffcd up,
as noted in I Colinthians chaptcr 13.

Afterwards, Apostle PauÌ Benyola
spoke fiom Mark chapter 5 concern-
ing Jarius, the ruler ofthe synagogue
whose daughter was ill and subse-
quently died. He had begged Jesus

lo collle and providc a rniracle I'or

his daughter', and Jesus responded by
sayrng, "Be not afraid, only belìeve!"
Soon afterwa¡ds the Lord healed the
young girl blinging her back to life,
but only alìer He had lemoved the
unbelieving mockers. Today, just like
in times past, the Lord can answer oul
prayers, and I-Ie does so if we have
faith.

Apostle Leonard A. Lovalvo
rnade the point that it is difficult for us

to grasp "love" according to the con-
cept ofthe Father and Jesus. The Lord
sacrificially dernonstrated this lovc in
His life and death, which gives us a
point of rcfcrence ol whal true lovc is.

Brother Leonard further encouraged
us to yield to the enticing of the Holy
Spirit, so that the eviì one won't have
an open door to our hearts and minds.

Apostle Paul Palmieri also encour-
aged us all to rely upon God in all
things and inspired us to take confi-
dence in that He wlll not let us down.

The meeting was 1ìlled with moti-
vating congregational and special indi-
vidual and group song arrangements.
Later in the service, during the Sacra-
ment portion of tlìe service, the Holy
Personage appeared again on the ros-
trum. Ile was silting on the floo¡ of
the rostrum with his legs crossed, and

he had a large loafofdark bread on his
lap. As the Minishf broke bread in
reme¡nbrance of the Lortl's lile being
sacrificed for us, he was also breaking
into pieces the large loafofbread he

had and placed them on the plates for
us to consume. Truthfully, the Spirit
did bear witness that we had corn-
munion with the Lord while the lioly
ordinance of Sacralnent was observed

We thank the Lord for coordinat-
ing this blessed meeting together with
LIis apostles. The Lord revealed to us

once again that He truly does love us.

May we praise His name forever, and
show works of love as lavishly as He
does for us.

Muncey Ordinations
By Sister Mona Ogden

(1 everal ministers spoke al lhc
L) ordinations of Blother Ceorge

Grosbeck, Jr., as Teacher and Brotlier
Shane Fisher as Deacon.

Before tlie service began Sister
Judy Coppa lead the congregation
in thc singing ol the Songs ofZion.
Sister Connie Smith from South Bend,
Indiana. graciously provided the piano
playing during the service.

Elders in attendance were Broth-
ers Leonard A. Lovalvo, Frank Na-
toli, Alex Gentile, Dan Mora, Mark
Palmieri, Tom Everett, Nestor Gomez,
John Buffa, Jerry Benyola and Presid-
ing Olficer olthe Muncey Mission.
Brother Gary Coppa

Brother Dan Mora opened in
prayer in his native tongue ISpanish].

tsrother'lom Everett was the first
to speak. lle spoke lrom Jacob-
lhat lherc bcgan to be filit again in
the vineyard. He spoke about how
Enos prayed and God prornised, '7
will granl unlo thee according Ío thy
desires because of rhy faith. " ÍIe also
spoke from Alma Chapter 5-where
Alma admonished the people with the
Vr'ord ofGod. I-Ie referred to Gideon,

(Continued on Page 3)
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Trusting in God
Continued from Page 1

* He promised IIis people on the
land of America that He was going to
come into the world as He promised
thousands ofyears ago. Solne people
were willing to kill their brothers
over the heliefthat Christ was going
to colÌe il)to the world. Christ spoke
fo reassure Neplri, and sai<I, "tontor-
row I will be l:ortt " [God was and is
fairhfull.

God works today as in the past.
God wânts us lo place our trust in Hit¡
and rn His Holy Word. He prornised
that the Gospel would be restored
and it was. Some will difîer but that
does not change God's promise. God
promised that the tribe of Joseph and
the entire House of Israel would be
restored. Is auything impossible with
God? Has His word ever failed? God
is the same yesterday, today, and
forever, that is why we trust Him. He
plomised us that a peaceful condition
will exist on the earth while men and
women are living in the flesh. What
a wonderfil hope the saints ofGod
possess, thât a peaceful condition will
exist again on the earth as it was in the
Garden of Eden.

Today God has commissioned The
Church of Jesus Christ to bring the
Gospel to all people, in all parts ofthe
world. 1b accomplish this, \Ã'e must
trust in God that He will fulfìll all that
He has spoken. We must trust in God
for everything we need. We need to
depend more on Hiln and less on our
own ability.

Trusting in God extends beyond
the spiril.ual needs we have as indi-
viduals and the work of the Church.
ft ernhraces every aspecl of our lives:
our families; our homes; ourjobs,
and our associations. It neecls tô be
taken into consideration when we take
a job, when we take a tlansfer in the

Church and in ourjobs, when marry-
ing a mate, when buying a house, and
when giving to the Church, etc. This
is what God wauts from each of us, to
place our trust in Hirn cornpletcly lbr'
everything!

God never forgets anything, "ex-
cept our sins." We can trust Hilr.r for
that. 'frust God to solve youl needs,
spiritually and teniporally and He will
never fail you. At the end ofyour life,
IIe will be faithful and bring you into
His glorious kingdorri.

ONLY TRUST HIM !!

Muncey Ordinations

Continued from Page 2

a Teacher, who gave his whole life as

a witness. (Alnia l:7-9) We are all
spiritual warriors. Our weapons are
the sword of the Spirit, whlch is the
Word of God. Brother Tom asked the
saints to support and pray for Brother
George, Jr, and Brother Shane.

Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo spoke
ncxt. He referred to an experience
which was had recently at the General
Church Conference. A native woman
in native d¡ess carne out from anong
trees and said; "My people are thirsty."
She then tJisappcarcd. Brother Lcon-
ard stated, the harvest is great. La-
bourers must follow through. Take
rcsponsibility to bear your testimony
and to be committed to the straight
and narrow way. He also spoke ofa
Deaconess in Muncey repolted in the
Churoh History Ilook, Sister Phoebe
Hall, who developed'fB. Her lamily
had all died from the disease. Onc
Sunday she was anointed by Brother
Mark Randy and was healed. She
regained hcr health ancl lived a pro-
ductive lif'e until her passing at thc age
of 87

Brothel Alex Gentile related that

he had bcen oldained as a Deacon and
late¡ as a Teacher. He explained that a

Deacon is called to scrve the brothers
and sisters as he is inspired by God,
Also that we are all called to tell our
testirnoDy and {o plant seeds. 'Iakc

time to talk to the Lord and always
enjoy the Gospel of .Iesus Cht ist.

Brother Frank Natoli acknowl-
edged that rnany nalres were trren-
tioned today ofpeople who had la-
boured to bring the Gospel to Muncey.
He also lòcused on the list that God
has before him in the "Larnb's Book
ol Life". "l died for lour,sins," Jesus
said. Let us give our best.

Many wonderful words of encour-
agcnrcnl were spoken by the priesl-
hood and also strong words of advice.

Brother Nestor Gomez spoke di-
rectly to tsrother Shane Fisher explain-
ing to hirn his duties as a Deacon and
his overall responsibilities. Brother
George Grosbeck, Jr., had his feet
washed by Blother Owen Wilcoxson.
Brother Shane had his feet washed by
Brother Clayton Lunham, our Deacon
from Muncey.

Brother Shane later testifìed thât
carlicr that morning as he was praying
about the oldination, the Lord told him
that he would be shown who was go-
ing to wash his feet. Later as Brother
Shane was driving to the Church he
met Blother Clayton wbo was also
driving to the Church an<l the Lold
spoke and said, "There s the man that
will be washing yourfeet today. "

The singing was beautiful and so
was lhejoyful Spirit olGod. evi-
dcnced on the smiling faces of every-
one in attenclancc. We later enjoyed a

buffet lunch and wonderful fellowship.
We praise Cod lor His rnany blessings
here at the Muncey Mission and we
ale thankful for all the faithful servants
ofGod in The Church ofJesus Christ.
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Editoríal Viewpoint
Tn the uook ofRcvelation. Jesus iustructs John to write letters to the seven chulchcs thal
Iwcre established throughout the area ofAsìa minor. At this time, thete was still ouly one
chulch, The Church of Jesus Christ, so these would be like rnodern day branches of the

Church. I)uring this time, the seeds of apostasy were stirring, Not long aftetwards, lhere
was a complete faJling away, and many othel chutches came into being, while l-hc Church
of Jesus Christ was takeu away for 1260 years.

ln tliese letters, Jcsus begins to speak to each church one by onc. He points out their stlengths
and weaknesses. In some cases He conden.tns, in other cases He praises. ln all cascs, He
was speaking the truth to them regarding Lheir condition.

When The Church ofJesus Christ was lestored af'ter the 1260 years ofapostasy, an experi-
ence r,¡r'as given that we âre the "Church of Philadelphia". One of the chutches that Jesus

dictated a lettcr to, thlough .Tohn, was in Pìriladelphia, locâted in Asia minor [plobably in
modern day Turkeyl. He saicl to them:

"I know thy works; behold, I have set beþre lhee an open door, and no rnan can shttt it: for
thou hast a litîle strength, and hast kepl my word, and hast nol deniecl ny name" (l\ev.3:8).

This velse is so prophetic to our day since The Church of Jesus Christ has an "open door"
to the world, and no one is trying to stop us. 'Ihe Church is going forward thloughout
the world with lighlning speed! In addition, the Church does have a "little strength". Vy'e

certainly ale not like other ¡ich and naturally powerful churches, In fact, most people still
haven't heard ofus, Yet, we have striven to "kcep His Word" by being fiercely protcctive
of the faith and doctrine. IIe later promises that FIe would keep the Church froln the "hour
of temptation which shall come upon all the world" because we have "kept the word of
ilis patience". Jesus was plcasetl with the Church ofPhiladelphia, Hc is pleased withThe
Church ofJesus Christ today. The question is, is I-Ie pleased with you and I individually?

Just being a rnember ofthe Chu¡ch is not going to "save" you. But we are going to bejudged
as irdividuals. Although it is beautiful to ¡ead His promise to the Church ofPhiladelphia
[our Church today], we should read what He says to the other six churches and chcck our-
selves to be sure we are not guilty of any of the things He condemns.

The church in Ephesus wâs one that was vely active. They probably were involved in a
lot of outreach progralns, and had lots of activities. But they lost their' first love. Do we
get so involved in "activities" in the Church that we lose sight of the importance of taking
time to nurture a loving personal relationship with our Father? lf so, all the works we do
mean nothing. 'lhe church in Pergamos had some who weLe holding onto pagan customs
and rituals. Whenwc joinedThe Church of Jcsus Christ, did we leave itall behind? lfwe
came from other churches, did we truly abandon doctrines and belicfs that were false, and
accept the truth? Did we leave the old man or the old woman in the waters of baptism?
The church in Thyatira allowed a false prophetess to teach them that fornication was ac-
ceptable, and other false teacliings. Do we hear other teachings, which ale NOT sound
doctrine and accept them? Do we allow Satan to whisper in our ear, "lt's okay to sin a
little"? Jesus called the church in Sardis "dead". Are we "numb" to the spirit ofGod? As
King Benjamin asked, ifwe once felt to sing the song ofredeetning love, can we do so now?
The world can weigh us down heavily, but is it worth spending so lnuch time focusing on
natural things [which will perish] and lose eternal life? ['astly, He told those of the church
of Laodicea that they were "lukcwa¡m". Do we come to church whencvcr we want, and
then criticize everything and everyone? Do we pray and read infrequently or not ât all?
Do people around us even know that we are servants of Jesus Christ?

Let's rÌìake sure we fit the category ofthose in the Church ofPhiladelphia. With wars and
tribulation around the world imminent, it's time to stald like never belore in the light of
His truth. I-Ie said to the Church in Philadelphia, ând is saying to us today:

"Behold, I come quickly: hold thot fast which thou hasl, thal no man lake lhy crown "
(lìevelation 3:11).
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By Sister Jan Bork

A Wizard Tries To
Trick the Apostle Paul

T\ ear friends-D
I was just a little child when

telcvision was invented, In my Mom's
day everyone would sit alound the
¡adio to hear tlie news and listen to fa-
vorite programs. In my day, we could
see prÕgrams in black and white on a
screen! The neighbor kids would all
come over to <lur house at four o'clock
to watch Superman and cartoons.
People were careful about what they
could show on television, but televi-
sion began to influence us. I wanted
a doll called Ricky Ricardo because
the star on a program called "I Love
Lucy" had a new baby. My husband's
little brothers got the idea Co tie capes
around their necks ancl try 1.o fly their
bikes offthe garage roof like Super'-

man. [They crashed of coume].

Many programs were good and
tâught good things. But little by little,
things that were not good, or true
began to sneak in. For example, pro-
grams showing cutc witches or genies
became leally popular Or we'd scare
ourselves by watching weild shows
called science fìction [meaning not
truel like "Twilight Zone", which were
way off of the good way God lias set
up the world. Because we could see
it, lbut not the filming tricks that were
used to make the show], we stalted
thinking that rnaybe. it was truc
when IT WAS NOT! God made order
in our universe nialvclously detailed

and ordered, We did not have to fear
anything. God hrows all.

One of rny fiicnds bccame scared
that aliens would cone for him. I told
hilri I do not believe there are aliens,
but ifthere were, then they also would
have been created by God, God has

total power over âll ofcreation today,
yesterday and forever. But we must
learn about God's ways oi love and
God's power.

Thousands and thousands ofyears
ago, the most beautiful angel, Lucifer',
tried to get control ofheaven, and
overthrow God. He was kicked out
of heaven with all of the bad angels
that chose to follow hirn. (Revelation
l2:7 -9) In his hate and jealously, that
old devil is constantly trying to get
people to do bad things to thernselves
and others. He doesn't want us to go

to hcavcn and be happy when we die.
He is all about lies, getting power,
controlling others and hurting people.
He is our enemy.

Way back in the Bible days, (see

Acts l3:6-12) the followers ofJesus
had a huge work to do. They needed
to spread the good news thoughout
the world that the Savior, Jesus Clirist,
had come and there was a beautiful
religion of love to leam and practice.
Thc Apostlc Paul and his friends
were glad to go. People in those days
worship¡ed statues. lol¡owed rcligions
full of rules that even told them how
mal)y steps they could walk on the
Sabbath Day, and more, or were full
ofsuperstitions and lies. Many othels

served the devil by doing much hann
to anyone they coulcl.

These followels of Jesus làsted
and prayed ftrr guidance and after
the rninisters had laid hands on them
again and prayed for them, they left
and sailed towards the bear.rtiful, sunny
island ofCyprus. This island is the
third largcst in the Mediterranean Sea

and has beautiful warm weather uearly
year round. Ships liked to sail to
Cyprus and ¡esl in a safe ha¡bor before
continuing on to cross the Meditcr'-
ranean, The people there werc very
superstitious and believed in fake
legends ofnTany gods and goddesses.

fThey did not know the truths in the
Biblel.

After Paul and his ministel friends
landed, they went to visit the Jewish
synagogues where people believed
in God already. Then they travelled
along thc southern coast of the island
ofCyprus until they reached the city
ofPaphos.

In that great city the deputy like
a Governor, who wâs an important
ruler with power from Rome], asked to
speak with Paul and the brothers and
hear fhe Word of God (Acrs 13:2-12).

But, another nan, an evil, power-
ful, man called a sorcerer was already
a friend with the mler. FIe was named
Bar-jesus or Elymas, and was influ-
enced by the devil. He tried to turn
the luler away from the faith. He did
not want this man to leave his side and
believe in God. He wanted this luler'
uncler his power. Then Paul, filled
with the Holy Chost, looked ar him
and said, "Oh, you troublemake4 you
chiÌcl of the devil, you enerny of all that
is good, will you not qu¡t \rying to ruin
the ways of the Lorcl? And now watch,
the hûnd of lhe Lord is upon you, ond
you will be blind, not seeÌng îl1e sun

þr a season. "
(Continued on Page B)
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Continued from Page 6

And immediately there fell on

this man a mist and a darkness; and

he went about to find sotneoue to lead
hirn by the hard. Can you irnrginc
how many people saw and believed
in tl.re power of God! The powel of
this evil rnan, who called himself a

sorcerer, was nothing when God got

involved. And when the luler saw

what was done, he was astonished by
thc power ofCod and the ruler be-

lieved in Jesus!

There are still people who call
themselves wizards, sorcerers ot
psychics. Televjsion advertisers want
to sell us fake magic wands, wizard
clothcs. genie outfrls. Even this is a

waste of your money. Many times
people who want power over others
study how to trick people and they
say lhey claim to have power, but il is

not a good ol safe power that any of
us can trust in. They will use trick-
er¡ fìlm and camera tricks to confuse
or pretend they have magic. These
pcople do not love others. ln some
places in the world, they even sneak

drugs, herbs or powders into people's
loods or bodies to cause confusion or
make people fear them,

Do not give them power by
doubting God or by believing. Do not
pretend to be wizards, or any ofthe
lake things you see on tclcvjsion or in
movies. Trust in Jesus, not in people
who want you to buy a book, a cos-
tume, a nìovie ol a fortune. We a¡e

the people ofGod. Think about the
lrue power of God and what it means
to yÒu. How many times has God an-
swered you prayers? I-low many time s

has someone you loved been healed?

Do not trust the devil or things the
world tells you are real. tselieve in the
Wold of God.

Remembcr ìn Jarnes 4:7.8. we are

promised, ". . .Resi.st lhe devil, and he

will fee.frotn you. Draw nigh [nearl
to.G,;td, and he will draw near to you.

l{emember whom you are-a
special child of Christ.

With love,
Your friend and síster-in-Chlist,
Jan
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he Atlantic Coast Region
had its Region Conference

on Sunday, March 20,2011. There
were many brothers. sisters and visi-
tors from our region gathered together
this weekend, including brothers and
sisters from Maine. We started our
rneeting with some wonderful singing:
we truly felt the spirit of God. Our
Region President, Brother Jerry Val-
enti, made opening comments encour-
aging us to prepare our minds and to
be focused on God and He will bless
us and fulfill ou¡ needs.

Brother Richa¡d Onorato, Sr.,
opened the meeting. He began by
relating that he had a vision of John
the Apostle, the three Nephites and
others wâlking around and greeting
everyone . When the communion
table was being set, they fell to the
ground, praising the Lord. l'hen
Christ appeared in the middle and
He pronounced a blessing upon the
oongregation, saying we would be
IIis people until the day I-Ie takes us
home. Brother Richard read fir¡n

By Brother Michael Zaino

II Nephi 26:30,31 :

"Behold, the Lord hath forbidden
thß thing, whereþre, the Lord God
hath given a commandment that all
men should have charity, which char-
ity is love. And except they should
have charily the1, w¿v¿ ,o¡¡¡nt.
Ilhereþre, if they should have char-
ity tltey would not su.ffer the laborer
in Zion to perislt. But the laborer in
Zion shall labor for Zion; .for if they
Iahor for money they shall perish. "

Brother Richard expounded on
this scripture that we should labor for
Jesus Christ every day of our lives.
He related an experience he had when
he was sick-the Lord told him He
still has work for him to do-the
Lord spared his life.

Apostle I'aul Benyola followed,
continuing in the same chapter, rcad-
ing II Nephi 26:32,33 addressing the
cong¡egation to be obedient to God
and not do those lhjngs lhat are in
the verse that are not pleasing unto

God-not to murder, not to lie, not to
steal, or take the nâme of the Lord in
vain. He encouraged us to work for
the Lord ând labo¡ fo¡ Him.

Brother James Sgro followed
speaking about the power of Jesus'
resur¡ection. He talked about thc
earthquake in Japân, and asked us if
we lelt the eârthquake of the stone
that was folled away. He encouraged
us to understand the power of the
cross.

Brother Jerry asked the brothe¡s
and sisters from Maine to sing a song.
They followed with a few testimo-
nies. The young children also sang a

song.

After the meeting David Boruch,
from the Levittown Branch, caure
forward and made his wishes known
that he is ready to be baptized. We
praise Cod lor another soul coming
to Christ! Our prayer is that God will
continue fo bless our region and bless
the Church.
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MISSIONARY WORK

By Brother David No(i

\] /e rejoice in the orrgoing fulfilhnent of the cotntrlissiou of Christ to,
YY "Go r" into (tll lhe world, and preach the gospet lo ever.y creature."

The Church of Jesus Christ continues to fulfill the wolds of our Saviour.

Throughout the years and presently, the Lord continucs tô direct tl'ìe nìis-
sìonary wor-k resulting in a wolldwide Church. The Gospcl has been carried
into remote corners ofthe ealth. Thc Lord has called, ordained and by divine
direction sent brothers and sistcrs to areas never considered. Thc Lord be

praised; He has blest the Church with the means to spread the pure Gospel
throughout the world. By the glace ofGod we have undertaken the "Great
Work of the Lord".

ll is critical to the ongoing missionary effolt of Tlie Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
that we keep a clear unclcrstanding ofwhat missiorary wotk is and where
the mission field is located, Too ofien we presume missionary work to be a

plane ticket, a suitcase, a passport and reserving a portion of our vacation or
free tirne to trâvel to some distant area under the auspices of the IMOC or the

NAOC. This is a vital part of the worldwide rnissionaty outreach but it is only
a porlion.

Missionary work is first and folemost a love for the souls of humanity;
compassion for those bound by sin; ân expectation of blessings wherever the

saints gather and a willingness to invite others to church, When Lehi tasted
the sweetness of tlìe ftuit ofthe Tree of Life he tuured and looked fol his làm-
ily that they also would partake ofthe blest fruit. Is it in our lieart to want oth-
ers to partake of the sweetness of the Lord's presence in our worship services?

Once we have tasted of the joy of salvation it is a treasule that we desire
others to discover, The mission fìeld is wherevel the saints gather. Whether
we travel halfway around thc globe or if we walk actoss the streel to our home
branch, it is our nission field! Every testin'ìony that is offelcd to our Lord's
praise; evely sermon preached; every song ofpraise; every prayer; evely invi-
tation extended to a visitor is a rnissionary outreach effort!

Never before in oul lile timc has tliere been such a need for the pure

Gospel, lhroughout the world and in our own neighborhood. A favorite in the
Saints Hymnal proclainis, "Millions now in sin and shatne are dying, listen to

their sad and bitter cry,"

The love ofChrist must abound in oul heatts lo be a missionary. Addi-
tionally we must lìsten fbr opportunity to prescnt itself as we communicate
with people. Wren people say: "I don't know what to do. I don't know where
to turn. I need help. I have tried everything." In that moment of time tlie
dool of opporlunity opens to their heart. This is the opening to plant the seed

of faith ard the invitation of hope.

Although Lhe situations in the broken lives of people seem hopeless our
faiflr is Jesus Christ's words, ". . .v,ith God all things are in!:ossible" tljtssl
lnove us to speak words of läith in the wolst of cilcurrstances.

Wheu Christ spoke to the wornan
at the we ll her teslimony moved hun-
dreds Lo "Come, see .! mctn which told
nte all things.. . " lt is our tcstirnony
in Chlist that Ahnighty God will use

to ignitc the fire ol missionary work.
With tlìe Lord's blessing our words
can reach the core 01'the soul of those
to whom we speak. Whether in a re-
mote land ol at home blanch, whether
a village or a brief corìversation with
a passerby; Jesus said, "for out of
lhe abundance of lhe heart the moullt
speaks. "

Thercfbre, let us pray fbr the

opportunity to ofler ou| testirnony,
When the door oÍ opporlunity opens
may God grant us words of grace and
love to the listening soul.
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SIMPLE AND SWEET

By lìrolher Daniel P. Stone

,t s rcsidcnts of thc Uliited
.É\S,u,.r, wc are all awarc that

our country is suff'ering a devastating
recession. The fàmiliar statelnent, "to
pinch a penny", now has new tnean-
ing f'or everyone. Poor Abe is cur-
rently being pinched so hard that hc
cannot hclp but scream frorn his cop-
per profìle. Howevet, despite these

financial hardships, we should re-
member that God always provides for
His people. Keeprng this affirmation
in mind, there is one particular chap-
ter of sclipture that we should pay
close attention to. It truly holds the
assurances that we desperately need.

This story is found in the sixteenth
chapter ofExodus, and it recounts of
a miracle that still exists today.

While in thc wilderness, the Is-
raelites began to murmur against the
Lord due to their lack offood. God
was not pleased with His pe ople's
insolence, but despite their rebel-
lion, the Father proclaimed to Moses,
". . .Behold, I will rain bread fron
heaven.for you; and the people shall
go out and gather ct certain rãle every
day, lhaî I msy prove thetn, whether
they will walk in my law, or no''
(Exodus 16:4). Then, just as the Lord
had promised, the Israelites awoke the
next morning to find manna upon the
dewed ground.

We all know how the story con-
tinues. God, by His inlìnite love and
grace, fed the children of Israel for
forty years while they journeyed in
the wildemess. I{owever, the ques-

tion we need to ask is, "What makes
this stor-y so significant?" Let us
continue to examine the chapter and

find out!

When the Israelites found the
manna, Moscs states that it was
". . . as sntall as the hoar./i"osl on the
ground" (Exodus 16:14). He also

vr'rites that ". . . il was like coriander
seed, white; ãnd the laste of it was like
wafers made wilh honey" (Exodus
l6:31), By feeding the childlen of
Israel with small, white, sweet tasting
bread, the Lord was establishing a type
and shadow of His great work f'or the
future.

The rnanna symbolized what Gotl
has already given to us in out day
and time-the pule and unadulteratcd
Gospcl ol'Jesus Christ! Like thc
heavenly bread, Christ's Gospel may
not seem notable at first. His words
are b¡'ieL simple, and to thc point.
Nevertheless, when we "take a bite"
of the Gospel ou¡ souls are filled with
thc sweet, pure, and fulfilling taste

of His love! No natural food can
ever fìIl the hunger of onc's soul like
God's word. That is why we must re-
member to read the scriptures every-
day. Our Savior even reminds us,
". . . Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word îhat pro-
ceedeth out of lhe moufh of God"
(Matthew 4:4).

As we continue to read the chap-
ter, again we fìnd that the lsraelites
sinned against the Lo¡d. After col-
lecting the rnanna, some left remnants
of the bread until the next morning
(Exodus 16:20). This was contrary
to God's instruction, directing the
Israelites to eat all the bread that was
collccted. And rs a result oftheir
disobedience, the manna bred wo¡ms
and became rotten. Afìer witnessing
a miracle, the lsraelites still failed to
trust thât the Lord would continue
to provide for them, so they saved
manna hoping to support themselves.
Likewise, do we also find ourselves
worrying about the next day, or the
weeks to cotre? Can we ever suf-
ficienfly prepare for the future? The
answel is obviously no, and that is

why our Saviol statcs,

"Take thereforc no thought for the
norrow, for lhe morrow shall lctke

thought for the things of itself. Suf-

ficient Ìs the day unto the evil lhereoJ"
(lII Nephi 13:34).

Therefore, as the children ol
God, we should know that the Lold
will always provide for His peoplc.
Il God providcd lor lhe wande¡-
ing Israelites for forty years, who
are we to question or worry about
the future? He has already given us

manna from Heaven, and it is our
choice to partake of it. So as we sít
down everyday and read God's word,
let us remeurber that it is mânna lrom
Heaverr. Âlso, as wc partakc of our
daily sustenancc" let us too tccog-
r)ize that it is manna from Fleaven.

Lastly, let us remind ourselves of
Christ's important comrïìandment-

"Thereforc takc no rhoughr. saying.
l4lhat shall we eat? or Whqt shall we

drink? or Ilherewithal shall we be

clothed? For your heavenly Father
knowelh lh.tt ye have need ofall lhese

things. BuÍ seekyefrst the kingdom
of God antl his righteousness, and all
tltese lhings shall be added unto you"
(III Nephi 13:3 I -33).

If we continue to place the Lord's
will before our own, we will never
Iack His sufficient care. Thank you
for reading, and may God strengtlìen
your faith as you perpetually strive to
serve I'Iim,

CAN YOU IMAGINE?.
Mary

By Sister Carolvrm O'Connor

Tn a rcccnl serninar- we we¡e
laskcd ro lisl a weakness that

we felt we had in our service to God,
somelhing that we wanted to improve
upon. For me it was clearly reading
thc scripture more often, Actually, it
was reading and comprehending the
meaning bettcr. I wanted the content
to come alive for me, At the end of
the serlinar, we committed to our-
selves to make thosc improvements.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Can You lmagine? 
-Mary

Contrnued from Page 4

In thc ¡rronths rher tlte scrninar,
sorrcthíng interesting happencd. I
began thrnking about the Bible
charâcters. Trying to put myself in
their slioes for a moment to catch â
glimpse of how they may have felt in
the sil.uation that rhey wcle in.

For example, when we read the
story of Jonah we read tbat he did not
do what the Lord had commanded
by going to Nineveh to preach and
was swallowed up by a great lìsh,
Though we don't know the type of
fish, it is most often referrecl to as a
whale. He lived in the great fish for
three days until it vomited him out on
dry land. There is much more to the
story of course and I have heard or
re ad it t¡any times. How many times
have I just glossed over the words
"swallowed by a whale"? There are
even pictures in children's books
where Jonah sits comfoltably in thc
lìsh contemplating his fate. But CAN
YOU IMAGINE what it must really
have been like sitting inside of a fish
for three days? In.Ìonali 2:2, Jonah
dcscribes it as the "belly of hell".
The scripture can only tell us so
mr"rch, it is important for us to make
these stories come alive to appreciate
the true message.

We will save the rest of Jonah for
another time because the scriptural
fìgure that hrs been rnost preva-
lent in niy mind recently has beeu
Mary. Brothcr Joe Gianetti, visiting
Branch #2 fron Atlanta, prcached a
Christnras sermou through the eyes
of Mary. FIis theme was, "A Baby
Changes Everytliing".

This sermon made rle think about
Mary as an ordinary won.ran. CAN
YOU IMAGINE 1ìnding yourself ex-
pecting af'ter knowing no man? CAN
YOU IMAGINE a visit from an algel

saying "fIail, thou that ort highly
favored, the Lord i.g with thee: blessed
clrl thou among women" (L;uke l:28)?
CAN YOU IMAGINE knowing that
He chose you to câr'ry and give birth
to the Son of God!? I know that
God finds favor in each of us fol the
service we give Him but to feel that
complete love and acceptance and
approval from God lnust have been
wonderful. I imagine Maly rvas truly
an amazing person.

CAN YOU IMAGINE going rÒ

your fiancé and explaining that you
hacl conceived a child of God? Jo-
seph must have loved her very much
to believe and understand thc truth,
CAN YOU IMAGINE carrying the
baby inside you fot nine months?
Was she extra careful through the
pregnancy? Did she feel â respon-
sibility to protect the baby ol did
she feel as thouglì she was just the
vehicle ând God was prote cting Ilim?

When it was time to give birth,
Mary was not allotted even the mea-
ger conveniences of that day. She
was away frorn her home with her
then husband Joseph traveling for
over a week ou the back of a clonkey,
and after arriving was givcn a place
in the stable where she gave birth to
Jesus. CAN YOU IMAGINE how
uncomfortable she rlusl have been on
that journey? When after traveling
lhis long way arrd arriving ar rhc inn
searching for comfort and most likely
sustenance, she was turned away.
She did not have the option ofhop-
ping in her car and driving to the next
town or looking at her GPS to see
where the next inn was or better yet
the closest hospital with a staff ready
in the bìrtliing wing. Was she asking
God if this was leally how His Son
should be born or did she patiently
and willingly submit to llìe circum-
stânces knowing lhat her lile was in
the hands of thc Lord?

The scliptule docs not tell us

much of the young years of Jesus.
What lnust ìt have been like to know
that you wele in charge of the guid-
ance and teaching of the Son of God?
Dicl she teach l-Iim about God or did
He already know more 0han any hu-
man could know. IMAGINE l.reeting
the basic needs of clothing and food
or lhe day to day inte¡action with
Jesus the child. As parents many
of us worry about even fhe smallest
situations with our children, solne-
times even questioning our ability
to provide for them thc spiritual and
intellectual knowledge they need.
CAN YOU IMAGINE being Mary
and knowing that God entrusted you
with tlle care and keeping of His Son
as a child? Each time she performed
a daily task lor the small child did she
feel as though she was nurturing the
Savior? I doubt she was ever boastful
but any declaration of the trutlì that
she had borne and was raising the son
ofGod would probably seem so to
many.

Sadly, I CAN'T EVEN IMAG-
INE the pain she rnust have felt as
they nailed IIim to a cross and FIis
Iile ended. Neither can I truly imag-
ine the joy and excitement she heard
when l'le rose again.

'Wouldn't it be wonderful to see

Mary now and learn more aboul. that
time, how she felt through those
yeafs? If we endule to the end we
will get that chance. For now, it is
my hope that the life of Mary and her
dedication have become a bit more
real. For me, this certainly puts into
perspective my role as a mother and
any trials my life bas. Mary submit-
ted her life and even her person tô the
Lord to accornplish His will. This
nessage is a reminder that we too
can follow in her fbotsteps and totally
submit our lives to the Lord. We rnay
not be chosen to carry or nurture His
Son but I CAN IMAGINE that He
will use us in the way He sees fit to
help save the sôuls of man.
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Editorial Viewpoint .

"Blessed are the peacemakers; for they sho¡¡ 6" ,o,,nU the chtldren ofGod" (Matthew 5:9),

J\ id you evcr break up a fight ot mediate iu au argument? If you did, then you know thal
I-f in order to be successful, you rlust be sensitive to both sides ofthe issue. Ifyou take
sides, you create even morc contention and end up joining in on the lìght, The children of
God, according to Jesus, are those who are peacemakers. We, being the children of God,
can only claim tliat title if we truly are peacemakers. ln God's Word, there are numelous
examples of this. When others were perfonning rliracles in the name of Jesus, John wanted
them to be condel¡ned. Llut Jesus, being a pcacemaker, told lIis disciples to leave thetn
alone. If they weren't against Jesus, they were fot Hini, The adulterous woman would
have been stoned to death by the people for the sins she had committed. But Jesus mediated
on her behalf, and causecl the people to see her side ofthe story. He told the people that iî
they were wilhout sin, that they should cast the first stone. Thc people werc confoundcd,
and had to end tlieir planned attack of the woman.

"Come now, and let us reason togelher, saith the I'ord; lhough yottr sins be as scarlet, lhe.y

shall be as u,hi.te as snov,; thottgh they be red líke crimsott, the.y shall be as wool" (Isaiah
I : l8),

Peace can only corne when therc is forgiveness. If a person can llorgive another, then
contention is stopped in its tracks. This is just like Jesus who forgives all our sins. He
said that if He can forgive all our sins, even ifthey are red like critnson, then we ought to
f'orgive one another. Forgiving is the only thing that can end contention. When we end
contention, the devil cannot work.

"For verily, verily I say unto you, he that hqs the spirit of contenÍion is nor of ne, bul is of
the devil, who is the father (f contention, and he stirrilh up the hearts of men to contentl
with anger, one w¡th another " (III Nephi l1 :29).

The devil causes us to only see our side ofthe story, and not consider the feelings ofothers.
This feeling breeds contention. Did you ever meet someone who always felt he/she was
right about everything? This is a person who is driven by the spirit ofcontention, which is of
thedevil, TheBible says thatthewisdom ofmankind is foolishness to God. Sohowcana
person always think he/she is light about everything? But the true children ofGod are those

who are humble peacemakers. They don't always have to prove theirpoint, or think they
are always right. They can empathize and sy1ìlpathize with another person, forgive them,
and lovc them, regardless ofwhat they have done. I think sometitnes as saiuts of God, we
are too quick to beconìe offended. We must realize that being able to understand another
person, and forgive them Ithus eradicating any possible contention] is a conscious decision
on our part. lt doesn't come nâturally. IÌuman sin nature tells us to become offended and

contend wíth one anothet, rather than be a peacemaker, But as saìnts ofGod, we have to

work at suppressing those feelings and truly be the peacemaker that God wants us to be.

Sometìmes God must humble us down in order to be a peacemaker. He does this by caus-

ing us, ol sorreone in our family, to go through something that we have been criticizing
others for An example is people who don't have children condemning other parents who
seern to have unruly cliildren. Then one day, they have children oftheir own, who becorle
ulruly. Suddenly, thcy can understand and eurpathize, Another example is those who con-
dcmn others who ale going thlough a divorce. Then the day cotnes when they go through
it, or someone in their family does. Suddenly, they understand and empathize. There are
nullterous othet exatnples.

Blothers, sisters and friends, let's avoid haviug to be taught this kind of lesson, simply by
being the peacemaker Jesus wants us to be. Let us understand, fotgive and love one another.
No onc really ever "wins" an ârgument or a fight. In the end, the only "winners" are the
true children of God--the peacemakcrs.



The
Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

The Ancient Records
Dear Boys and Girls,

\I Jhat wuuld vou do ifyou
W *a,lr.,l to keel, a record

of something impol tant so that whcn
you wel'e an older person you could
teach your farr.rily and othe¡s? What
if you wanted to write down the
miracles you have had in your life
and all of God's promises and bless-
iugs? What if you wanted people to
remember how to \.vrite? Would you
use a prctty picce olpaper. or nice
journal? What if it rained and got
it wet? What if it was stored some-
where and fire burue d the building
down? Would you write on a com-
puter? But whât if the elect city
went out and the computer wouldn't
work? Where could you keep a really
important record safe?

The Book ol Mormon is an
ancient book that records the lives,
deaths and faith of míllions of people
who lived in North, South, and
Middle America, which is called the
Promised Land. It covers centuries of
time; from the grandchildren ofNoah
who t¡ied to build thc huge Tower of
Babel and were scatl.eted over here,
through the prophecies and visits of
Jesus Christ, to the downfall of every
nation that turned to evil, to the future
clty of Zrcn where all will someday
live in peace for a thousand years. It
has words lo guide us regarding the
past, present and future.

The stories in The Ilook of
Mormon were w¡itten in anoient
languages. You understand how
quickly things written on paper could
be destloyed by water, fìre, ol rougli

handling, So the Lord instructed His
people to keep records on thin sheets
of rnetal, like bl ass, or gold, callcd
plates. (see i Nephi 9: I -6) They were
stamped or engraved. (see Jacob
4:1-4) It was not easy to do. Some of
the records of those who came over
after the Tower ofBabel were also
carved on â stone as well. (see Ornni
19-21). Some ofthe plates held an
account of the times fhe kings ruled
and the wars and history, and some
were for the ministry. They recolded
the prophecies, the laws and tlie great
plan ofGod. He wanted every person
to know about Jesus and His plan of
love and forgiveness.

God sct aside the Americas as

a speoial place, a land prornised by
God to protect and provide for the
people as long as they served the one
true God, and live in peace with one
another. God warned them that if
they started doing evil, they would
be wiped off the face of the Promised
Land.

The first group in this Promised
Land, called the Jaredites, was not re-
lated to today's Native peoples. They
came over the ocean in barges at the
time of the Tower of Babel in thc
Bible. (Genesis I l:8), God told them
(see Ether 2: 8,9) ". . .whoso should
pnsseis Iivc] this land ofpronúse. .

. should,yerve him,. . . or they should
be swept olf when thefullness of his
wrath, lwhen he was totally angry at
them) . . .when they were ripened in
iniquity lor full of doìngevill," They
were incredibly blessed for centuries
unfil they becarne wicked and formed
secret organizations to gain power
and bcgan fighting among thc:n-

selves. They hardened their hearts
and scpaÌated inlo two great almies
l'ormed olrlen, wolnen and children
and fought to the death.

The plophet Ether hid in a cave
arrd watched the great dcslluctio¡l
of his people. He kept a record on
twenty-four thin sheets ofgold. This
record was found by explorers from
Zartthemla who got lost and discov-
ered that thc land north of them was
filled with hugc abandoncd cirics.
The whole country was filled with the
bones of animals and Jaredite people.
There were liuge breastplates and tlie
hilts of giant swords whose blades
had rusted away. Their narvelous
cities and riches were left when their
nations fell. Their' last remaining
king, named Corianturnr, wandered
alone down to South America where
the people in Zarahemla discovered
him. He lived with them for nine
months before he, too, died.

This group in Zaramemla liad
come across the ocean at the time
when Babylon was destroying Jeru-
salem. One son of King Zedekíah,
named Mulek, and fiiends escaped
capture and was led to the P¡om-
ised Land of South Arnerica. They
did not bling written records witli
therì but had a rradition o{'memoriz-
ing the long lists of their genealogy
back to their days in Jerusalem (see
Omni l8). But, silce they had no
written records, they had forgotten
their original religion. They denierf
the existence of their Creator. Their
language had also changed over the
centuries but they quickly learned the
Nephile language once they joined
onc anothe¡. They were converted to
be people who served God with the
Nephites (Mosiah 25: l3).

The Nephite group canìe across
the occan frorn Jerusalcm about 600
years before the birth of Christ [and
fllteen years before Mulek's group].
Their father, Lehi, was a prophet of

(Continued on Page 8)
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The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

God and a descenclent from the tlibe
ofJoseph, They brôught ovel old re-
cords engraved on b¡ass that listed all
of theil ancestols down lrorn Jacob.
The record also had the five books
of Moses, which told about the Ten
Comrnandtrents, and the cleation of
the world 1ìom Adam and Evc to their
day and time (see I Nephi 5:10- I7).
The brass records had the prophecies
of the holy prophets inoluding Isaiah
to Jeremiah. That lneant that Lehi's
group knew the past, present and the
propliesied fluture of God's peoples.
It was the basis for establishing a

godly civilization.

When Lehi's farnily were told to
leave Jerusalem, his oldest two sons
Laman and Lemuel, did not believe
God spoke to their fâther. They did
not want to be obedient. They hated
their younger brothers Nephi and
Sam who did believe in the prophe-
cies ofGod. On thei|journey to the
Plomised Land lthey landed in South
America near Perul Laman and his
followers tried to harm and even kill
Nephi. Many times God had to disci-
pline them.

Af'ter they ar¡ived and started
building cities, the trouble grew.
Finally Gocl toìd Nephi to take his
followers and flee into the wilderness.
God told Nephi to bring along the
brass plates that that had come from
Jerusalem, which gave the people
their laws, history and prophecies of
the futu¡e!

As the years passed, there was
mr:ch inteflningling with the Nephites
and Lamanites. Usually those follow-
ing God chose the name Nephites, but
sometimes it was the Lamanites who
were bctter followe¡s of God.

The year that Jesus was born, a

mighty Lamanite prophet, Samuel,
preached fiom the top of the walls
ofthe bright stâr that would come to
rlark lhe day. Many, many Laman-

ites believed and scrved God. Many
Nephites did not. Time passed and-
during the years Jesus was living and
preaching in Jerusaler.n, the people in
the Americas started doubting. Secrct
gangs called the Gadianton ¡obbers
began attacking everyone. All the
Lamanites who had become con-
verted unto the Lord united with the
Nephites and fought against the lob-
bels-and those Lauranites who had
united with the Nephites were num-
bered aurong the Nephites. (IIl Nephi
12-14). Again, the two groups of
Nephite and Lamanite people united.
These rlore righteous Lamanites and
Nephites were also spared at the time
of the great destruction and these are
the true ancestors of the native people
in all of the Anericas. They kept the
ancient records, they studied them
and preached them and then they hid
them up.

As prophesied by Lehi in II Nephi
3; l9-21, these old, old records, called
the Book of Mormon, were written
on metal plates and were hidden fo¡
nearly 1,400 yeals. The words
" speak.from the dust". The angel
Moroni gave them tô a young man,
Joseph Smith, to translate. It is also
promised that in the future there will
be a great prophet and seer who will
raise up and convince the Native
Americans of their history and of the
special blessings God has in store for
them. They will convince the descen-
dents of Lehi, our Native Americans of
the promises made to their ancestors
so many yeâr ago, and coming h-ue
now that The Book of Mormon has
gon fodh.

With love, your friend, Sister Jan
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p ven though our rheme was
l---,''Alive in Christ". amiv¡ng al'-

ter a long work week to our Southeast
Area MËìA Campout weekend, most of
us, I would venture to say, didn't feel
very alive at all. Our weekend began
like a typical weekend campout. Lots
ofhugs and hellos and how have you
beens? "What time is our orientation
meeting?" "You're not getting dressed
up. are you?'' . . . were thc questions
overheard around the camp.

As we gathered together that
evening, our Southcast Area MBA
officers welcomed us to campout.
As the singing began, so did God's
spirit. This was only the beginntng to
a wonderful spirit-filled weekend. As
thc orientation meeting was opened
in prayer, a brother was blessed with
a vision of Christ standing at the back
of the auditorium, His arms were out-
stretched and the heavens were opened
as He gloried in His saints, looking up
to the Father, Following our meeting,
the seminar leaders gathered together
in a side room to receive their instruc-
tions lor the lollowing day. During
this meeting, the gift of tongues were

spoken and the interpretation was;

"The spirìhul work has begun,
Thus saith the Lord"

Soon afte¡ in the same meeting, a

vision was had "l "aw a steam roller
cleaning a field, preparing the way,
clearing the way." The brother that
saw this vision was inspired that this
was God's way of telling us that He
has prepared the way for each person's
blessing.

Saturday rnorning we gathered
together for our chapel service. All
in attendance fblt the spirit of God
working throughout the building. This
was made apparent as we dismissed
into our various scmina¡s and experi-
ences soon began to come forth. ln
our 20-39 year old seminar, once agairr
the gift oftongues were spoken. The
interpretation was;

"This is t chosen generation,
who will work for me."

The spirit ofGod continued fo
work with l.hose in this seminar

Those in attendance were each given
a brick. On this brick they were
to write down sornething that was
holding them back from serving God
fully. They then stacked the bricks,
knelt down and a brother prayed that
their various issues would be removed
from their lives. During this prayer,
a brother saw the following vision

-"I saw Christ come and take all our
bricks away one by one and carried
them away as FIe walked away bear-
ing His cross as He went to Calvary
and hung on thc cross." The scmi-
nar class then arose and collectively
k¡rocked their wall of bricks down.
That evening, this setninar class was
asked to express themselves. As they
were testifying, Gisette Onorato [wife
of Brother Justin from tlte Hollywood
Branch] requested her baptism. Re-
joicing filled the room!

Sunday morning even more bless-
ings were in storc lor us. Oncc âgairì,
God spoke to our camp, but this time it
was dirccred spccificaJly at thc lninis-
try. As our brother was preaching, he

(Continued on Page B)
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First Ordination
at the Mount Laurel,
New Jersey Branch

By Sister Møry Perri

f-T'the weather forecast for
I Srncìay. March o. was cloudy

and rainy. Howevcr, lhe atmosphere

in God's house was warm and sunny
with His hoJy spirit as the saints gath-
ered and greeted each other,

Visiting brothers and sisters from
the Flerndon and Vanderbilt Branches,
accompanied by their families, met
with us for this special day and to give
support to Brother Robert Beeman,
who was to be o¡dained into the omce
of a teacher.

Starting from our Sunday School
and the singing that followed, we
could feel the anticipation of expcri-
encing a wonderful day. Our presiding
elder, Brother Jarnes Sgro, welcomed
all that wele present. Brothel Chip
Smith frour the Herndon Branch intro-
duced our morning service by reading
from Luke 9:20 the words ofJesus
speaking to His Apostles asking them,
". . .But whotn do you say that I atn? "
The Apostle Peter, knowing who Jesus

was, answered without hesitation and

said, ". . .Thou art llte Chrisl, the Son

of the living God" (Matthew l6:16).

Brother Chip askcd the ques-

tion, who are we when we are not in
church, when we are at our place of
ernploymenl: our youug people bcing
at school, or when we arc with our
friends? FIe eucouraged us to share

our testimony, to demonstrate and live
thc Gospel so that others may see that
we are a different people and corne to

know Christ, Vy'itbout Cl)rist being in
our lives, there is nothing ofvalue out
ìn the world. Knowing Jesus must be

the most important vcnture we should
seek aÎter.

He rclated an experience of being
anointed for a problem he was having
with his knee when he was a young
boy. He didn't give it much thought
af'ter being anointed, because the prob-
lem he was having completely disap-
peared. He walkcd away from the
Lord and the Church. lt was not until
sorne 30 years later he had to have
surgery on that samc knec. The doctor
who operated told him thc knee must
have had surgery sonìe years ea¡lier
because he found scar tissue. When
the doctor mentioned being operated

on the same knee years earlier, the
anointing and prayer that was offered
when he was a young boy came back
to his mind. Hc mcntioned being
grateful to God that he was given an-

other oppodunity in his youth to come
back to church and gct baptized.

Brothel Lawrence King from the
Vanderbilt Branch lollowed lclling us

there are many people in the world
that do not know God nor do they have

Him in their lives. Because ofour
love for Jesus Christ and His Church,
wc have a peace in our hearts that
l.hc world cannot give nor can it take
away. We need to have a goal in life,
one of thern should be worshiping God
and enjoying attending church. He en-

couraged us by quoting the scripture
"Bur seek ye frst the kingdom of God,

atd hi.c rightcousness; and all things
would be added unto you" (Malthew
6:33). We cannot have a better teward
then to experience joy with the Lord.

We sang the song " Do You Know
My Jesus" in conjunction with the
theme of the sennon,

What we were all waiting to
experience was about to take place.
Brother Jim Sglo, our presiding elder,

informed all present that it was a
unanimous decision by the branch
priesthood that Brother Beelnan was
called to be ordained into the office of
a teacher. He read some scripture and

the duties pertaining to the office ofa
teacher.

Brother Kevin Perri washed the
feet of Brother Robelt and Aposfle
Paul tsenyola oflered prayer asking
God to inspire one ofthe priesthood
to corne forward to ordain Brother
Beelnan. Brother Chip Srnith came
forward, placed the oil upon the head

of Brother Robelt and ordained him a

teacher in The Church of Jesus Christ.

Following his ordination Brother
Bceman bore testimony of bcing
raiscd in the church as a young boy in
the Vanderbilt Branch. He is depen-
dent on God each day for everything
he does and how he has been blessed
all his life. He thanked everyone for
their support, especially his immedìafe
family, and for coming to his ordina-
tion.

After spending a wonderful day in
the service of God, we concluded with
some fellowship and refreshments
befote our visitors deparLed for their'
homes. We all agreed it was a won-
derful day weJl spent.

Baptisms in
Spartanburg, SC

By Si,ster Connie Rossi

"Therc ls a ncw namc written dowtt in
glory. . ." - actually two names!

Jsn't it wonclcrful thal we serve a

Iliving God who is always on the
nove. He never takes a time out and
is always lhere taking carc ofbusiness.
That is what the Spartânburg, Soutli
Carolina Branch experienced on [aster
Sunday, April 24, 201l. Itwasabeau-
tiful, wann and glorious day. The sun

(Cont¡nued on Page 3
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Baptisms in Spartanburg, SC

Contjnued from Page 2

was shining as we celebrated the rcs-
urLection of our Lord and Saviol, Jesus

Christ. Our four elders presented a
beautiful salvation message and how
thele is no other way but fhrough Jesus

Christ. The service ended and we all
proceeded to go about oul plans for
the day. But the Lord had plans, too,
as the Spartanburg Branch witnessed
two new souls being put into the liquíd
grave and rising as new creaturcs in
Christ.

Brother Carlos Douglas Valentino
"Nino" Lytle [brother ofSister Re-
gina Alverson and brother-in-law of
Brother Joc Alverson] and his wife,
Tabitha asked for their baptisms short-
ly after the Sunday service. Brother
Nino and Sister Tabitha have visited
the Spa tanburg Branch over the years

but have been attending every Sunday
since Brother Joe's ordination as an el-
der onApril 3rd. After leaving church
on Sunday, Brother Nino ând Sistel'
Tabitha spoke with Brother Harold
Littlejohn and Brother Joe Alverson
at length asking many questions about
the Church, They then expressed
their dcsires to be baptized; but they
did not want to wait, they wanted to
gct baptized that sarne night! Phone
calls were made to blanch l¡er¡bers
lo meet ât the lake at 8:00 prn. Those
that were able fo be thete gathered
around and we began to sing "Shall
We Gather At The River". By that
time it was close to 9:00 prn and it was
already dark. With flashlights in hand
and car headlights lighting the way, we
proceeded down to the water's edge.
Brother Willie llrown took Brothcr'
Nino into the water' first followed by
Brothc¡ Joe Alverson who baptized
Siste¡ Tabitha [his first baptism as an
elder]. Brother Nino was confinned
by Brother Darrell Rossi and Sister
Tabitha was confirmed by Brother
Halold Littlejohn. But the bless-
iugs did not stop fhere. Blother Nino

and Sister Regina's mother, Glenda
Figueroa, attended the baptism but
was in muoh pain. In fact, before
she was called to come to thc lakc,
she was on her way to the hospital.
Glenda asked to be anointed and the
cldcrs laitl ¡rands on hcr. Alter being
anointed Glenda testified that she felt
much better and most ofthe pain was
gone. Praise God!

The sun had set in the sky but the
SON -. tlie light of the world- shone
His ligltt for us that ight. The heav-
ens opened and the angels rejoiced for
two ncw rìames wele wrilten down in
the Larnb's Book of Life, We all left
thele that night refreshed and with a

renewed hope knowing thât God is an
awesome God. He is not bound by
the clock and when the Spirit moves
ând says "NOW", then we must obey

even if it means getting baptized at
9:00 at nightl

A luncheon was planned fol the
following Sunday at the branch for
our new brother and sistel in Christ.
Please keep Brother Nino and Sister
Tabitha in your prayers for we know
this journey is not only ajoyful one
but can also be challenging as well.

May God bless you all and may
we continue this walk together hand in
hand holding fast and 1ìrm to the hope
and glory we have in our Lord Jesus

Chrisl.

Everyone Loves
Visitors

By Si.ster Karen L. Progar

¡-\ n April I 0. 201 I . the Aliquip-
\-/ pu nru,r.h was blcssed to

have two apostles and an evangelist
visit. Brother John DiBat-tista, opened
the rneeting reminding us ol our
lesponsibility to the world. Brother
John shared the scripture in lll Nephi
l9:28-29, where Jesus prays to tlic
Fathel in our belialfl asking that tlìe
l-ord purily thosc that have been given
to Him because they have believed I-Iis
words. The Lord also prays fol those
who will belíeve in their wolds. He
stated that everywhere we go, we havc
a purpose. People feel the spirit, We
glorify Christ through our actions. We
are the key to the hope this world has,
because wilhout Christ, the world has

no hope. Christ concludes this por-
tion ofscripture saying that IIe will
be glorifìed in us. What a manelous
con'unission.

Apostle Paul Liberto continued by
reminding us of a scripture in which it
states, "I may be glorified in them as
lhou, Father are in me." Brotber Paul
spoke of being lost and how panic
stricken we are when we are lost. IIc
likened it to those who ale lost in a
spiritual sense and reminded us that
there are those in the world who don't
even know they are lost.

Apostle Tom Liberto encouraged
us that gleater work has to be done and
thaf we must be mindful of man. He
added that we all have a job to do and
we must all be involved in the work of
Jesus Christ. Brother Tom concluded
by speaking of the song, "Somebody
Else Needs Him Too", the tlieme of
the sermon and our missìon.

Yes, everyone loves visitors and
we must never forget that as we ale
given the oppoltunity to share what we
have with those with whorn we come
in contact.
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Editoriøl Viewpoint
"I tvill extol thee, O Lord; for tlton hsst lifted me up, ønd hasl ,tot n ade my fbes to
rejoice over nrc. O Lortl nry God, I cried unlo tltee, and tltou høst heøled me. O Lord,
tltou høst broaght up my soul front the grwe: tlrou hast kept nte ølive, thûl I shoultl
ttot go rlown to tlre p¡t. Sing unto the Lord, O ye saìnls of his, anl give thønks at the
rentetnhrønce of his holiness. For hìs anger endureth but n noment; ín his favour is
lífe: weepìng nay erulure for a nighl, bul joy cometlt ìtr the norning " (Psalm 30: I -5).

\ /ictory in any situation in life is something everyone expects, but not everyone
V receives. Wllen wars are fought, as thc current one against lraq, the Uni(ed States

and allied forces are convinced that victory will be theirs eventually, even though there
may be many casualties along the way. Those in Iraq who ale against the United States
are convince<l that victory will betheirs. Inwar, however, both sides cannot win. There
always rnust be one winner, and onc loser. ln evelyday life, people are faced with chal-
lenges every day, and always look to succeed ol overcome each and every challenge
they face. Some do, and some don't. For those who overcolne, they win. For those
who do not ovelcorre, they lose.

When my åunt passed on to spend an eternity with the Lord, this scfipture in Psahn can.re
to me very strongly prior to her death. I didn't realize why these words stayed with me
so strongly, until the day she died, and then I understood why. Victory was hers! Ilel'
foes [the enerny ofall righteousness] did not rejoice over heL. Her soul has been kept
alive, and is in Paradise now. Complete joy truly came to her in the morning when her
loving Savior embraced her, and wclcomed her horne. During this same week, another
sister who was a member of our branch for many years also passed away at 45 years
old. Although it was very sad to hea¡ ofher passing at such a young age, I was amazed
at the experience I heard. Prior to her passing, the nurse [not a member of the Church]
saw a crown on her head. She ran out to get another nurse to come and see. When she
¡eturned it was gone. Our sister wâs victoriousl She didn't let anyone take her crown.
It was hels. Joy came in the morning for her soul.

In both ofthese sisters'lives, they were the winner and the devil was the loser. Broth-
ers, sisters and friends, when Jesus is on our side, we can NEVER be the loser! This
life is like a grain ofsand on a beach. Compared to the entire beach feternity], the time
we spend he¡e is so incredibly short. Yet victory or defeat is determined in this short
life of ours. Jesus promised He would never leave us or forsake us. He promised us a
mansiol that He prepared for all those that would love and serve Him. He promised us
that all things would work together for good if we love and serve Him. This rneans that
whether we succeed or fail in the everyday battles we face, in ALL cases, we actually
will succeed, because God will turn EVERY failure into a success. This doesn't mean
we will always get everything wc want in life, but it does mean thât whatever happens,
in the long lun, it will be the right thing for us.

This scripture points to the fact that God's anger endures for only a moment. God is
not a God of anger. His love and forgiveness is greater than we can ever understand,
This is why once wc repent ofthe things we do to displease Him, each and every day,
we need to FORGET it. God doesn't hold a grudge. FIe forgets all our sins we repent
of, and erases it. It is as if it never happened. This is the character of tlie God we serve.

Weeping and sorrow in any situation can endure for a night, but He will always carry us
through. Joy comes in the morning ofany trial in this life, when it is light and we can
see olearly the end result and reason for that trial. The end result is always something
good for those who love and serve God. And, if we cannot see the reason why something
happens to us in this life, like our sisters, we will see clearly in the morning when our
soul is returned to its nìaker', and joy is ours forever and ever! Knowing this oan help
us to always praise Him when we "rernerlber His holiness"l
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The

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

God's People Fight
For Their Lives

[Book of Alma]

þear 
boVs. gills and fricnds.

One of tlìe best things about the
Bible aud Book ol'Mormon, or.rr holy
scriptures, is that they give us a guide
on how to live our lives. Life often is
difficult and hard, and always keeps
changing, sometimes for the good
and sometimes for the bad. One day
sômeone is your friend, and you agree
on things. The lext day, you realize
that your friend thìnks one way and
disagrees or may even be angry with
you, Maybe you are angry back! So,
what do you do when someone has
done something wrong to you?

In the Bible, [see Matthew l8:21,
22], Peter came up to Jesus and asked
hrn, "Lord, how oft shall my brother
sin againsl me, fdoes sornething wrong
to mel and I forgive hitn? till seven
times? " ht those days, the Jewish
belief was that you forgave someone
three times, so Peter was thinking that
he had double the forgiving of othersl

But Jesus answered him and said,
"I say not totlo lhee, Untíl seven
Íines: but, Until setenty times seven."
That would be 490 times! Can you
imagine how patient and forgiving you
would be then? Has someone ever re-
ally been unfair to you to the point that
you hated him or her? lfyou forgave
someone thât many times, you would
be fiee of hating them. Flave you ever
gone to your bed at nlght thinking re-
ally mean thoughts about someone and
wishing you could punish the¡l? Jesus

teaches us to be f'orgiving. Thrs means
we give up our hateful and angry
thoughts. We pray and thcn stop wor-
ryiug about our revenge and anger ald
let God take ca¡e of it. God will.

Jesus taught His followets not to
be fighting and angry. ble taught, "You

have heard ir halh l¡een soid, Thou
shall love your neighbour and hate
lhine enerny. But I say unto you, Love
your enemies, bless then that curse
you, do good to them that hate you and
pray for them which despitefully use
you, . . ." [do mean things tô you on
purpose)l (Matthew 5:43-45). If you
do not hate them back, you have taken
all the devil's power away from him
by not being evil as he is. Try it. This
works!

In the Book of Monnon, the
wicked man, Amalickiaha, wanted to
be a king. He tried to tear apart God's
people to get powel'. FIe flattered
many people [made them feel impor-
tant] and he caused many problems
but it nevel worked. So, he left God's
people called the Nephites, ând went
to join their enemies, the Lalnanites.
He rvas a man full ofanger, hate and
the love of power. He still wanted
to be a king. First he offered to hclp
lead the Lamanite army, and then hc
secretly had his followers murder the
King. Hc lie d about who did thc crimc
and convinced the queen to marry him
so he could rule, Then the trouble
for God's people, the Nephites, r'eally
increased. Isee Alma chapters 46-51I
Becâuse this evil man, Amalickiah,
was led by the devil and wanted to
rule ovel all of the country, he began
constant warfare against tlre Nephites.

He was llll of hate l'or God and His
people.

A nralickiah and his armies
marched into thc Nephite cities and
lnuldelecl and killed people, even
taking lhe wives and children to sell
as slaves. A great leader for God's
pcople, named Moroni, gathered the
people to fìght, They did not fight for
power or to rule over others. They
fought for their religion, their homes,
thcir fieedoms, their wives ând their
children and for the teedom Lo wor-
ship and have theil church. (Alma
43:45)

Moloni constantly asked God
and the propheL Alma. lor guid-
ance on where to go to fìght the next
battle; God answered hirn (see Ahna
43:23). And the Lord told them, "I¿
,shall deJënd your fantilies even unÍo
bloodshed" (ÃIrna 43'.47). You are
not to give crn offense [start the frght],
und nevtr are you supposed lo raisc
the sword excepÍ lo save your live. . ,

Insomuch tltat ye qre not guil6t of the

frst offense, neilher rhe second, ye
shall not su/.fer yourselves to be slain
by the hands ofyour enemies" (Alma
43:46). This was their faith, that by
doing this, God would prosper them
in the land; in other words God would
wam them to flcc [run away], or to
preparc for war'. according ro their
clanger and \Ã/ould protect then.r. (Ahna
48:14-16)

Moroni taught the people to
pray and serue God. He also dressed
them fôr battle with shields, breast
plates, head plates and swords (Alma
43:28). Thcy wcnt with prayers in
their hearts and amor on the ir bod-
ies. They f'ought and won but did
not delight in the shedding of blood.
They were also sorry to be the lca-
son so lnar'ry Llmanites dicd. Ieaving
this world unprepared to meet God.
(Alma 49:23) They had seasons of

(Continued on Page B)
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turned towalds tlìe ministry and spoke
in the gift oftongues, The ir'ìterpreta-
lion was;

"You werc called tuílh ø ltoly
calling, and I stand besìde you.

Tltus slìth the Lord."

As we watched the next brother
stand to his feet to address us, we were
blessed sirrply because he is strug-
gling with debilitating rheumatoid
arthritis and we knew that God was
giving him the strength to rise on his
fcet to address us, As he relurned to
his seat, he asked that he would be
anointed. During this anointing, many
visions were had. One vision was of
Christ standing inside the circle of
elders with His hand outstretched to
heaven making intercession to God.
Fire came down and consumed our
brother and he was taken away and
restored. Another was of Christ with
His hands on our brother's head cry-
ing out to God and ûre consumed him
again. And yet another person was
shown that Christ had His hands on
our brothe¡ anointing hirn.

Our young people were then
called up tô testify. The ministry was
inspired to gather around these beauti-
ful young pcople and pray for lheir
welfare. As our brother prayed, tlie
following experience was had 'I
saw a light come down and envelop
the young people and a fire encircle
then. As the prayer continued and the
brother asked the Lord to remove the
evil spirits, I saw them flee and deparl
from the group."

As we departed from this wonder-
ful weekend, we all felt much more

Alive in Chríst! !

fThe øuthor asks fotgiveness of all in-
volved for any omissiotts or enon of these

wondetrtl experien ce,sJ.

Children's Corner

Continued from Page 6

peace but their wars never ended for
many, many years. But as long as they
kept the commandments of the Lord,
they prospered [had good livesl in the
land. When thc years passed and they
stoppcd serving God and asking for
belp, they fought alone.

So this is what the scriptures teach

us. We must remember to lean on God
and follow the ways ofpeace. We are
supposed to be a forgiving and lov-
ing people. Christ teaches us to pray
for our enemies, and forgive others
over and ovel. even as God lorgivcs
us. God will protect His people if we
ask Hirn for guidance and protection
when we are in danger or others try to
destroy us. Just as God warned His
people whether to go or stay in the city
that was going to be attacked, He will
warn and protect us today. God is the
same yesterday, today and forever. He
has a plan for you and your lives and
problerns if you jusf ask Him.

Pray and listen carefully.

With love,
Your friend,
Sister Jan
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Jlrom March 3 l. 201 I lhrough
.| April 12,20ll, Brorhers John

Mark D'Antonio, Art Gehly, Sr, and
Rick Scaglione, Jr., traveled to the
Philippine Islands to visit and support
our brothers, sisfers and friends. The
Church ofJesus Christ has missions
in three locations in the Philippines.
There arc five missions with 106
members in Southeastern Mindanao;
four missions with 103 members on
the Island ofBohol; and a mission
with eight rnembers in NorthwesteÌn
Mindanao. We try to split our time
between the locations as best we can,
but it is very difficult to only spend
three or four short days at each. As in
every mission throughout The Church,
domestic or intelnational, we are
always welcomed wìth hospitality and
the love of God.

The first stop was the Southeastern
part of the Islând of Mindanao. We
blessed five babies and had six bap-
tislns at a growing mission. The elder
in charge of this rnission, is a young
man with as much enthusiasm fo¡ The
Gospel ofJesus Christ as has ever

By Brother Rick Scaglione, Jr

been seen in anyone. He has doubled
the size of his building in the past
year and his congregation has grown
to match. This brother visits, teaches,
and encourages many families in the
villages surrounding his home. He
holds scripture studies in the homes
of anyone who may be interested in
The Church. The Sunday Service was
held at another mission where we had
the privilege ofbaptizing two young
sisters we have seen grow up during
the pas{. five years. The growth poten-
tial is amazing: wl:ichevc¡ location we
visit, there are twice as many children
as there are members. Almost every-
one eagelly offers a speoial song selec-
tion or testimony during the rneetings.
There are a few missions we cannot
visit because of the distance. At least
one day at each location is spent meet-
ing with the ordained officers teach-
ing, enjoying feet washing and com-
munion togethet and conducting any
necessary busincss. Our van driver in
this area is a young man who has been
driving for the brothers when they
havc visited lor the past seven or eight
yeâß. Last year he was baptized into

The Church. Vy'hile we were meeting
with the elders, he came in and told us
his youngest son \.vas in a liit-and-run
accidcnt and injured his k¡ee. It was
so sore and swollen they had to take
him to the hospital. Because ofthe
distance, we anoilted a handkerchief
for him. When our brother picked us
up to take us to the airport the next
morning, he stated thal, when he went
to the hospital that night, he plâced the
handkerchiefon his son's knee. He
and his wife prayed logether and he
told her; "you pray like this", he knelt
and folded his hands, "not like this",
and made the sign of thc cross. In the
morning, the swelling was down and
the pain was gone. Praisc God l'or
Flis goodness and mercy! Our brother
stated his wife, who is of another faith,
wept at the power of God and stated
she now understands why he was bap-
tized in The Church of Jesus Christ.

Ihe second stop of our trip was
[he Island ofl]ohol. This is a very
rural mountainous and beautiful area
and we can l.ravcl freely between the

(Continued on Page 2)
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Philippine Trip
Continued from Page 1

missions. The only hindrances are the
road conditions, We are blessed with
a wonderful van driver. He will take
us anywhere we want 10 go and we
know lnost van drivers would not take
us where this young man does with no
hesitation. He attentively sits through
every meeting and is greeted with hugs
by the brothcrs and sisters. When he
dropped us ollthe last day we were
there, he asked whether it would be
okay to bring his wife along the next
trip, Each day we met at two of the
missions. all in a mountain selting
surounded by the Chocolate Hills, a

natural wonder unique to this islancl.
Like in Mindanao the amount of
children in each mission is wondrous,
and each member has a beautiful song
or testimony to offer up to the Lord.
Through the cfforts of the elder in
charge ofThe Church in Bohol, it has
expanded over the past few years with
the addition ofanother mission. This
mission was begun when a lnember
oIone ofthe other established mis-
sions moved to another area with their
family. The elders would go to visit
this membcr and preach The Gospel of
Jesus Christ to whoever would Iisten,
often going house to house. Two years
ago we met with about 20 people
sealed on the ground, preaching from
the porch ofa home. Today we meet
in a beautiful building in the middle of
the rice patties with l5 members and
numerous children. We also ordained
a teacher a[ anothcr mission. This
brothe¡ ìived on a different island, but
when he hea¡d thc Gospel from our'
elder', he Jeft his family to be with him
in Bohol and join The Church ofJesus
Christ. His plan is to have his wife
and children join him as soon as he is
able. He will lead this mission which
has recently struggled with persecu-
tion over The Ilook of Mormon.

We next trâveled to Nofthwestern

Mindanao. Although located on the
same island as our first stop, it is nol
leasible to drive lhere. The terrain
is very mountainous and would take
many hours to drive. The city over-
looks a large bay on the Celebes Sea.

Thc cldcr irr chargc was a leader il
ânother restoration church when he
began to question its teachings relative
to The Book of Mormon. He began an
inteÌnct quest to lìnd a church whose
doctrine lollowcd the teachings ofThe
Bible and The Book of Momron. Over
time, he narrowed his search down to
one and contacted The Church through
our web site. After some e-mail cor-
respondence with The Church, we
first visited this rnan and his farnily in
2009. On that trip, we baptized him,
his wife and three of his children ând
daughter-in-law. When presentcd
with The Pure Gospel ofJesus Christ
and his calling into the ministry, we
advised our brother to pray to God for
direction. That very night, the Lord
showed him in a dream the confirma-
tion to that calling. He stated he had
been iu his prior church for over 30
years and last night was the very first
time he had ever felt the Spirit of God
and His divine direction. Our brother
has diligently sought ways to spread
the Gospel of Jesus Christ in this
location. in preparation ofour visit,
he distributed flycrs announcing our
meeting along with visiting his friends
and neighbors inviting tlìem to the
Sunday Scrvice. Thcle werc 20 visi-
tors ât the meeting, including children.
We cncouraged our brother 1o continue
to fast ând pray and encourage and
inv itc the visitors back to lhe services.
Since that time, they have started a
Sunday School where 14 children have
been attending and a lcw of thc visi-
tors have returned, with somc attend-
ing regularly.

Just plior to our flight home, we
enjoyed a briefvisit with a young
brotlier, his wife and their 14 month-
old son, at lhe airport in Manila. This

brother is an ordaincd teacher from
one of ou¡ missions on the Island of
Bohol, but has moved to Manila to ob-
tain a job. Last year we met with them
and blessed their son in the âirpol't
chapel. They both expressed a dcsire
to rcturn to Bohol and for our brother
to resume his duties there. His wife
expressed her desire to be baptized
as soon as they are able to return to
Bohol. We prayed for them that God
would direcl their lives according to
His will and pathway.

Pleasc pray for our brothers,
sisters and friends in thc Philippines.
They face rnany natural and spiritual
challenges in their lives. Like rnany
of our members around the world,
they struggle with things we take for
granted. The great work of the Lord
has taken the pure and unadulterated
Gospel ofJesus Christ and His gift of
salvafion to many nations throughout
the globe. We praise and thank God
for the many who have accepted the
pearl of great price of the nations of
the world and on the islands of the sea.
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JESUS CHRIST

Sentinar by Brolher Donald Ro,ss at the GMBA Campout of Jtne 14-21, 1986

"Ile possessed no ntagic equipment from FIis birth thal guaranteed FIim against the ordinary perils of lile. He knew
hunger, tliirst and weariness; temptation and perplexity; unoertainty, disappointment and despair, Yet, He overcame the
world.

As a man, He lived the most sl.rangely Beautiful Life ever known. [Ie was the Kindcst, Tenderest, Gentlest, most
Patient, most Sympa{.hetic man that evcr lived. He loved people; He hated to see then'ì in trouble; Hc loved to forgive
and He loved to help. He wrought miracles to feed hungry peoplc. For relicving the suffcring, lIe forgot to take food for
Himself. Multitudes that were weary, pain-ridden, and heart-sick, came to Him and found healing and relief. It is said of
Hint, nrul no other, that ifall the deeds ofkinduess that He did were written, the world would not contain the books. That
is the kind ofperson Jesus was.

His name - "/E^!US CHRIST

Jesus - In Greek it signifies Søviaør (Matthew l:21)

Christ In Greek it rneans "Anointed One" and the l-Iebrew
equivalent is "Messiah". (Haley's Bible Ilandbook)

III Nephi 9:15 - 
ßBEHOLD, I AM JESUS CHRIST"

I. HE WAS SINLESS IN LIFE

. I John 3:5 "In Him is no sin"

. I Peter 2:22 þIe "did no sitt, neither was guilefound in His mouth"

. ll Corinthians 5:21 Fle knew no sin

. Mafthew 21:24 PiIate -"Ifnd in ÍIim nofault at all"

. John 18:38 Pilate "Ifind in Him no fault at all"

. Malthew 27:4 Judas had to own he ltad shed "innocent blood"

. lI Corinthians 5:21 "llho knew no sin"

2. HE WAS THE EPITOME OFLOVE

. John 15:13 "Grcater love hath no man"

. IlNephr 26:24 "For He lovefh the world, even that He layeth down His own life "

. I Ncphi 19:9 "He suffereth it, because ofllis loving kindness"

. III Nephi 17:6 "Filled with conpassion towards you"

. ll Nephi 1:15 "l atn encircled about eîernally in the arms ofHis love"

. III Nephi 12:44 "l say unto you, love your enenties"

. John l3:5 Feet washing-Clirisf washed "a// " the disciples feet

. John 13:34 "As I have loved yr¡u"

(Continued on Page 4)
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Jesus Christ continued from Pâgê 3

3. HE WAS OBEDIENT lSzrbjection to the authority of anotherJ

. John 4:34 "My meat is lo do the will of Him"

. L,uke 22:42 "Netertheless, nol tny will"

. lll Nephi 27:13 "To do the will of my Father"

. lll Nephi ll:ll "l have suf/ëred the will oJ the Father "

' lll Ncphi 16:3 "Bttt I have recei,ed ct contmandtnenl ofthe Þ'alher"
. IIi Nephi I3:10 "Thywill be done on earth"

' Philippians 2:8 "Became obeclient unto cleath"

4. HE WAS FORGIVING

. Luke 23:43 "Today shalt thou be with me in paradise"

. Ether 2:14 "For the space of three hours did fhe Lorcl tolk with the Brother
of Jared "

. John 20:26 "Peãce be unto you"

. John 20:27 "Be notfailhless, bul believing"

. lll Nephi 23:11 " fIow be it you have not wriîlen lhis lhing"

. Luke 7:49 "ll¡ho is this that forgiveth sins also? "

. I Nephi 7:21 "They would pray unto tlte Lord their God for forgiveness "

. Mosiah 4:10 "That He would forgive you"

5. THE LORD WAS KIND

Luke 10:33 "But a cerlain Samariton"
. Matthew 25:35-36 "For I was an hungered"
. I Nephi 19:9 "Because of His loving kindness"
. III Nephi 22:8 "BuÍ wilh everlasting kindness will I have tnercy on thee"
. Luke 6:35 "I'or IIe is kind unto the unthankful and to Íhe evil"
. Matthew 5:45 "He maketh His sun to r¡se on the evil and on the goocl "

6. THE LORD BROUGHT SALVÄTION TO THE WORLD

. John l5:l "IamtheTrue Vine "

. John 8:12 "I am the Light ofthe llorld"

. John 14:6 "I am the Way"
"l am the Trulh"
"I am the Life"

. John l0:9 "l am the Door"

. John 6:35-38 "I am the Bread ofLiJè"

. John 1 l:25 "I am the Resurreclion, and the Lífe"

. John l1:26 "Ilhosoever livelh and believelh in Me shall never die"

. Ill Nephi l5:9 "Look unto tne, and endure to the end, and ye shall live"

. Mosiah 3:9 "Thal salvation might come"

. Il Nephi 9:21 "Comelh into the worlcl that He may save all rnen"

. lI Nephi 9:45 "Come unÍo that God who is the rock ofyour sulvation"

(Continued on Page 7)
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Editorial Viewpoint .
" llrherefore, he will preserve lhe righteous by his ¡tower, even if it so be that the.fullnes's
of his wrath must come, and the righteous be preserved, even unlo the deslruction of their
enemie,s by fre. ïlherefore, the righleous need not.fear; for thu.s saith the prophet, they
shall be saved, even if it so be as by.fire" (INephi22:17).

f his wonderful promise was made to tlìe righteous by God through Nephi as he proph-
I esied abouL our day. in this chapter, Nephi speaks regarding the establishment of a

mighty nation lthe United Statesl that would scatter lsrael [American Lrdian], but that
God would do a rla¡velous work amongst the people of the Unitcd States for the Gentile
rnajorityl. This marvelous work began the day The Church ofJesus Christ was lestored,
and a record of the American lndian lseed o1'Joseph] sprang lorth fioln the earth. This
record is ofgreat worth to all ofmankind, but in particular, to the seed ofJoseph because
it explains thcir role in God's plan in these last days. Nephi also predicts how thc great
and abominable church, and all those who fight against the Gospel and against Zion fthe
gathering and enlightenment for the seed of Joseph and all the other tribes of Israel who
God promised would be gathered in the lâst daysl would be destroyed. Nephi explains how
God will make barc Flis arm in the eyes of the nation, and His wlath would be unleashed
upon the wicked. Yet, IIe promised the righteous have NO NEED to fear.

Throughout the ages of time, God spared His pcople when His wrath was unleashed. This
is not a new concept. Remember Noah and his family? Or, Lot and his family. What
about the children oflsrael crossing the Red Sea and escaping the wrath ofGod upon the
Egyptians? Is¡ael was spare<I the wrath ofthe "death angel" upon Egypt by putting the
blood of the Lamb upon their door post, thus waiving thc dcath angel over. What about
the great dcstruction upon this land at the time of the crucilìxion of Jesus? The more
righteous were spared.

Is God any different today? God is unchanging and will save His people from generation
to generation. Destruction upon this land is inevitable. In just a short ânount of time,
wickedness upon this land has rnultiplied exponentially. Just tul.n on your television. It
looks much diffelent than it did just 20 years ago! Although there have bpen hurnbling
events likc 9/1 I when many turned to God, it seerned to wear offas the months progressed
afterwards, Although God is still allowing our nation to have victory in natu¡al wars, the
greater war is occurring upon oul soil. It is the spiritual war against sin. Sooner or late¡
God will intervene in this more importânt war, but the outcomc will be far different than
the natural wars our nation has fought throughout time. The Book of Monnon states that
when this land is ripe in iniquity, the wicked will be swept off. When this war against sin
will end, the righteous, not the politicians, will be victorious. This chapter mentions that
Satan will be bound for a long time by the righteousness of the saints. lt will be a day of
victory for the righteous.

Brothers, sisters and friends, these events are already happening, and thc fullness of
these plophecies are not far away. We have NO NEED to fear, because God will be our
Commander-in-Chief when that day comes. Who can stand against our God? Remem-
ber how God consumed the sacrifìce that the prophets ofBaal made with fire? There is
no wickedness that can stand when "the flood waters rise." There is only one thing wc
should fear. . .that we would displease God. Let's live each day pleasing our Master and
trusting in llis all-powerful protection that will carry us all to that day of victory. This
is the beauty and peace we have cherished since knowing the Restored Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Live confìdently, despite the lrightening events that may corne, because God will
protect us, even if it be by fire!
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The
Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

Nephi's Father
Dreams

T\ ear Bovs and Girls.I)
How would you feel if your father

woke up one morning and told you
that you and your lamily had to move?
Ifhe told you that you were going to
leave your beautiful, safe home and
live in tents, would you be happy?

Nephi's father, Lehi, told his wife
and four sons that they had to leave
everything behind and go into the wil-
derness. God was going to allow the
city ofJerusalem to be destroyed and
the wicked people there to be taken as

slaves. But the family of good Lehi
was going to be saved. God plamred
to take them to a new land, far away, a
land of promise.

Two ofNephi's sons, Laman and
Lemuel, were really mad that they had
to go. They didn't want to leave their
friends, their plans, and the property
and riches they would someday own.
'l hey did not believe anything could
rJestroy a city as irnportant and big as

Jerusalem.

Evcry step of the way they mut-
tered and murmured against their fa-
ther Anger filled thein until they were
like the Jews in Jerusalem wlio tried
to take Lehi's life. The t\ryo younger
brothers, Sarn and Nephi, began to
wonder who was right, their father o¡
their older brothers.

After walking for several days
from Jerusalem, Lehi had enough of

his oldel sons. Thc Spirit ofGod fillcd
him and he began to talk with Laman
and Lemuel. Such power was there

thât those youlìg men shook. They
were so overoome that they did not
dare to keep cornplaining against their'
father, and they did as he commanded
them.

Now Nephi was a very young
man, although he was the size of a
full-grown man. Yet he began to won-
der about the mysteries ofGod. He
wondered if God had really showed
his father everything he said God had.

And Nephi cried unto the Lord.

The Lord heard Nephi, and visited
him and softencd his heart until he be-

lieved the words ofhis father. Neplti
told his brother, Sam, about the love of
God and Sam believcd him.

But Laman and Lemuel still hated

and disbelieved. Nephi was broken-
hearted that his brothers were so hard.

I'Ie went to God in prayer for them,
and God showed Nephi that every-
thing was under control.

All l-our sons olLehi were going
to a Promised Land. The Lo¡d told
Nephi that in the future the people that
descended frorn Laman and Lemuel
would go against the people descended
from Nephi. ln that day God would
curse them. They would be lazy, full
oftrouble, and not able to beat the
people ofNephi. Those pcople of
Nephi would rule over them as long as

they ser.red God.

The Lord continued to bless Nephi
as time passed. Nephi saw many

wonderful things in dleans. He was
shown every single human being that
ever would live. fThat rneans you and

rne!] He saw Jcsus Christ beforc lie
was even bofl] on ear[h.

All of this happened aocording
to God's plan and because one young
man, Nephi, had a desire to know the
mysteries ofGod. Nephi gave up

a comfortable lìfe he knew well to
journey in the wilderness ând cross the
mighty occans,

What if sometime we are askcd to
give up something familiar and safe,

because God's Holy Spirit shows us

to? Would you be willing to ask God,
to believe your dreams, and to open
your heart to a new liîe? As God
helped Nephi, FIe could help you, and

He would, butyoz have to ask first.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCI{

JERUSALEM JEWS

RETURN CRY

TO PRAY

NEPHI
SAM
LEHI
DREAMS
GOf)

SHAKE
LOW
STONE

BOW

R E T U R N S A M

E N o T T N E T

H S H A K E L o

T ò E J A D J M

o c K P S o B Y

R R U R T LJ K S

B H R Y R A R P T

N E P H o Y o R

J L D R E A M ò Y
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THE MEMBERS
OF

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
Continued from Page 4

1. HOW CAN WE BECOME CHRIST LIKE?

. Philippians 2:5 "Let this mind be in you, which was olso in Christ Jesus"

. Mosiah 3: 19 "Yield to the enticings of the Iloly Spirit"

. Ilomans 6:4 "Therefore we are buried with Him by baptism into death,

eyett so we qlso should walk in newness of life"
. Colossian s 2:12-13 "Buried with Him in baptßn" - " being dead in your sins "
. III Nephi 27: 19 "And no unclean thing can enter . .save it he those who have

washed their garments ín my blood"
. Il Corinthians 5: 17 "Therefore if any mon be in Christ, he is a new creature"
. Psalm 40:8 "I delight to do thy wìll"
. James 4:7-8 "Submit yourselves thereþre to God. " "Draw nígh to Gocl,

and He will draw nigh to you. "
. James 3: I 0 "Out of the sarne mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing.

My brethren, these things ought not so to be. "
. Alma 13:12 "Could not look upon sin saye it werc with abhotence"
. I John 3:9 "Born ofGod doth not commif sin"
. I Thessalonians 5'.22 "Abstainfom all appearance ofevil"
' lìomans l2:9 "Let love be withoul dissimulation. Abhor thal wlticlt is evil"
. Matthew 5:48 "Be ye fhereforc perfect"
. III Nephi l2:48 " Ye should be perfect even ãs I, or your Father who is in heaven "
. Lukc 6:40 "But every one that is perfect shall be as his Master"

2, THE CHARACTER OFASAINT

. Galatians 5:22-26 "But thefruit of the Spirit is"

. Ephesians 4:32 "lJe ve kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving
one ano¡her"

. Mosiah 3:19 "Becometh as a child, subtnissive, meek, humble, patient,

full of love, willing to subrnit to all things "
' Alrna 7:23 "Be humble, and be submissive and gentle; easy to be entreated; full

ofpalience and long-sulfering; being temperate in all things"
. Alma 13:28 "Thus be led by the Holy Spirit (ex. Alma 7:23)
. Ahna 32:l5 "l{e that nuly humbleth himsel"f, and repenteth of his sins"
. Ill Nephi 9:20 "A sacrifce unto me a broken heart and a contrite spiriî"

NOTE: Hurnbleness Ito serve, not dominate, prefercnce].
It is required for salvation: see Matthew 18:3-4; Luke 18:9- 14; lll Nephi I I :37-38; [said twice in the sanre chapter
to become as a childl

(Cont¡nued on Page B)
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Members of The Church of Jesus Christ
Continued from Page 7

3. THE ROLE / DUTY OFA SAINT
"ØtÌlling to beqr one another's
burdens " 

- 
"willíng to mourn with

those lhat mourn"
"If a mut be overlûken in ã

fault. . .rcstore such an one in the
spirit ofmeekness" "Bear ye one
another ls burden,s "
"To clolhe tlte naked, to feed lhe hun-
gry, and to liberate lhe captive, and
admintster rclief to the sick and lhe

ffiicted"
"Ye .sholl not þrbid any man.fr-om
coming unto you when ye .shall meel
togeÍher" (see verses 31-32)
"Pure religion and undelìled. . .To visil
the Jàtln ess and widow,s in their
affiction, and to keep himsef unspot-
ted from the world"

' I Thessalonians 5:14 "Comfort thefeebleminded, support the
weak, be patienÍ toward all men"

4. OUR REWARD - THE BEATITUDES ARE RICH IN
BLESSING FOR THE SAINTS OF GOD!

. The poor in spiril: made rich as the rightful heirs
ofthe kingdom

. The ntournet: shall be comforted for he shall see the
diving purposc of his griefand shall
again associate with the beloved oncs
ofwhom he has been bereft

suffer spoliation rather than jeopardize
their souls in contention, shall inherit
the earth

Tltose who hunger
and thírst: shall be fed in rich abundance

Mosiah l8:8-9

Galatians 6:1-2

Jacob 2: 19

Ill Nephì l8:22

Jamcs I :27

Tlrc meek:

Tlrc nerciful:

The pure ìn lrcart:

Tha peacemakers:

T'ltose xrho are
persecuted:

feel compassion for all men, shall be
judged mercifully

shall be admitted to thc vs¡y pl'escnce

of God

who try to save thernselves and their
fellows from strife shall be numbered
among the children of God

shall inherit the riches ofthe eternal
kingdom

ADDRESS CFIANGE

Name

Add¡ess

Phone

Branch o¡ Mission_
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\f febster defi nes "Restora-
VV tion" as ihe restoring or re-

placing to a former state or position;
or the recovery of something which
has been lost.

Out of this general definition we
shall attempt to make clear the fol-
lowing truths:

. That in these latter days
Christ restored His Church as
it was in former times.

. Thât the bringing forth ofthe
Book of Mormon plates was
the work of Christ.

. That there are other instances
in which metallic plates were
used for recording important
matters.

. That Joseph Smith \ryas a tran
used as an inst¡ument in the
hands of God.

. Ihat lhe f)riesthood authority
was divinely restored.

By Evangelist Spenccr Eycrett (deceased)

. That shortly after the death of
Joseph Smith, the Church was
disorganized.

. Thal the Church was again
reorganized by revelation of
God.

. That it is a privilege to share
in the blessings and work of
Christ's Church today.

1. (JESUS CHRIST THE SON OF
GOD)

Jesus Christ is central to every-
thing we believe and teach. He is the
Son ofGod, and there is no salvation
except through Him. Full acceptance
of Christ requires obedience to I{is
Gospel principles.

2. (THE CHURCH COMPLETE)

This is the Church instituted by
Jesus Christ and built upon the Rock
of Revelation; having a loundation
comprised of members of the Priest-
hood, with Jesus Christ, I{imself, as

the Chief Co¡nerstone. Built upon
this foundation are the saints, or
merlbers. They are the ones who
have comc by MITH, REPENTANCE
AND BAPTISM, and who are ploperly
aligned to the doctrines and teachings
ofJesus Christ. Being bom ofthe
water and the spirit is the doorway. It
is through this door, one must enter in
order to pass into the proper relation-
ship with God and His Son, Jesus

Christ. Jesus sair1, ". . .I am the way,
lhe lruth, and the life: no man cotneth
unto the Father, but by me" (John
14:6).

3. (JESUS ASCENSION-ACTS
1:9-11)

"And while they looked stedfastly
towatd heaven as he wenl up, be-
hold, two men slood by them in white
apparel: ll/hich also said, Ye men of
Galilee, why sland ye gazing up into
heav¿nl' This sam,: Jcsus which is
taken up from you into heaven, shall
so come in like manner as ye have
seen him go into heaven."

(Continued on Page 2)
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The Restoration

Continued from Page '1

Here the angels repcated the
promise of Jesus that He would re-
turn. They further indicated thât His
return would be in the sâme lnanner
as His departure.

4. (PENTECOST-ACTS 1:4,5;
ACI'S 2:1-6)

On the day of Penlecost the
disciples were filled with the Holy
Ghost. To the disciples this was the
fulfillment of the promise that Jesus

made to them, that they would re-
ceive the gíft of the Holy Ghost. This
was f'urthcr cvidence to them of the
divinity of Christ. With this convic-
tion, and under the power of the Holy
Spirit, these people moved forward to
bear witness of Christ by both word
and deed.

5. (CHRISTIÀNDEVOTION*
ACTS 2:41-47; ACTS 4:32,33)

Here is ån outstanding example
ofChristian devotion to Christ. Those
who hatl given themselves to Hir¡
recognized that the material things
they possessed were not thcirs, but
God's. They were willing to place
thesc second in their lives, giving
Christ first place. Therefore, they sold
of their possessions and laid them at
the Apostles' feet. This is one of the
many ways in which they showed their
love for Christ and thei¡ fellowmcn.

6. (I'HE HIRELINGS FLEE-
JOHN 10:12-14)

Unlike the Good Shepherd, the
liirelings do not own the sheep, but
are hircd to watch them for a wage.
Therefore, their interests in the sheep
do not arise out of genuine love. The
time came when the shepherds in the
Church likewise lost their love for the
sheep. As the years passcd the clergy

was no longer motivated by love,
but by desire for money, honor, and
power, This was a major factor that
led to the Apostasy.

7. (SCRIPT-AMOS 8:11,12)

"Behold, the dq,s come, saith the
l-ord Gucl, that I will s<'nd u fanine
in the land, not a fantine of bread,
nor a thirst for watet, but of hcuring
the words ofthe Lord; And they shall
wander Ji"om sea to sea, and Jiorn
the north even to lhe east, they shall
run fo and fro lo seek the word of the
Lord, and shall not rtnd il. "

The Apostle Paul f'oresaw the
conditions coming upon the Church.
He stated that ". . .afrer their own
lusts shall they heap to themselves
leachers, having ilching ears; And
they shall turn away their ears from
the truth, and shall be ntrned unlo

fables " (II Timothy 4:3,4). He also
said, "For I know this, that after
my deparfing shall grievous wolves
enÍer in among you, not sparing the

fock. Also ofyour own selves shall
men orise, spcaking perverse things,
lo draw away disciples ctfter Ihem"
(Acts 20:29,30). Paul told the Thes-
salonians that the second coming of
Christ would be preceded by a falling
away or in other words, an Apostasy.

8. (TRUE RELIGION ßURIED)

"During this Iseventh] century
true religion lay buried under a sense-

less mass of superstitions, and was
unable to raise her head. The earlier
Clrristians had worshipped only God
and FIis Son; but those called Chris-
tians in this century worshipped the
wood of a cross, the images of holy
men, and bones of dubious origin"

-these 
cômments were taken from

Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History,
Fourth American Edition, page 250.
FIere is evidence from historians
that the prophecies refened to were
fulfilled.

9. (DIVISIONS OF
PROTESTANTISM)

The many divisions of Protestant-
ism you can rcad fol yourself. Allof
tlìese churches and many more have
come into existence because they
protested against sornething that was
done wrongly in their mother church.
Therefore, they are called "Protes-
tant" churches. They attempted to
reform the existing Church, each
believing that the other had gone
astray. The Christian churches in our
day now number into the hundreds,
They teach opposing and conflicting
doctrines. As you may have dis-
covered by this time, The Church of
Jesus Christ is nowhere to be found in
this period since it did not originate
as a Protestart chu¡ch. We believe in
"The Restoration" not the reformation
of Christ's Church.

10. (SCRIPT-ISAIAH l1:11,12)

"And it shall come lo pass in lhat
day, that the Lord shall set his hand
agÕin lhe second time to recover lhe
remnanl of his people, which shall be
Iaft. . .And hc shall set up an ensign

for the nations, and shall assemble
the outcãst:t oflsrael, and gather
togeÍher lhe dispersed ofJudah from
the four corners of the earth. "

In spite of the darkness that had
come, here was a promise that the
Lord would:nake things rlght again.
and restore His Church and His
people.

11. (REVELATION 14:6,7)

We find the "Restoration" typified
in the Book of Revelation:

"And I saw another angelJly
in the midst of heaven, having the
everlasting gospel to preach unÍo

(Continued on Page 3)
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lhem thal clwell on rhe earth, and to
eyery nation, and kindred and tongue
and people, soying with a loud voice;
Fectr God, and give glory to hin; J'or
the hour of his judgtnent is come: And
worship him thãt made heaven, and
earîh, dnd the sea, and thefountains
ofv)aters. "

Jesus, speaking of the signs
preceding His return and the end of
the age said, "And this Gospel of the
Kingdom shall be preached in all the
worldfor a witnes,ç unto all nations,'
and then shall the end come. "

In Revelation, we have an an-
gelic messenger bringing the gospel
to earth. This implics that it was not
Irerc at thc time. lt also emphasizes
that it was to be sent frorn above.

12. (SCRIPT-ZECHARIAH 2:3,4)

In Zechariah we find the fol-
lowing: "And, behold, the angel
thctl talked with me went forth, and
another angel went oul 10 meet him,
And said unto him, Run, speak to this
young mqn, saying, Jerusalem shall
be inhqbited as towns withoul walls
for the multitude of men and cattle
lherein: "

The angels spoke regarding the
rehabilitation of Jerusalem which was
soon to take place. Nole that this in-
fomration was to be given to a young
man by an angel.

13. (JOSEPI.I SMITÍI READING
THE BIBLII)

Joseph Smith wâs a young man
used âs an instrulnent of God to
bring about rhe "Restorâtion" ol
The Church ofJesus Christ. He was
born in 1805 in Sharon, Vermont on

December 23, just two days before
Christmas. Little did his parents
imagine thal this boy, coming unto
the world on such a bleak December
day, would be used to establish the
embryo of God's Kingdom upon this
earth and help prepare the nations for
the second coming of Jesus Cbrist.
In 1 8 16, when Joseph Smith was ten
years old the falnily moved to Man-
chester, New York.

Shortly after Joseph Smith had
turned fourteen at Christmas time,
1819, ministers of three churches
Methodists, Presbyterians, and Bap-
tists--began stirring up the people in
and arùund Palmyra with "religious
revival meetings". Lucy Smith, [his
mofherl, and her daughter, Sophro-
nia, along with two sons, Hyrum and
Samuel, stepped up to thc minister at
one of the mectings and were "sprin-
kled" into the Presbyterian Church.
The father and his oldest son, Alvin,
along with Joseph, favored the Meth-
odist Church, therefore they decided
to wait. They were not sure whiclì
church to join.

In the midst of the revivalists
war of words and tumult ol op in ions
said Joseph, "I often said to myself,
what is to be done? Who of all these
parties are right; ol' are they all wrong
together..."

Although Joseph was but fou¡-
teen, he tu¡ned to his Bible for guid-
ance. Reporting these vexing days
he says: "I was one day reading the
Epistle of James, first chapter, and
fifth verse, which rcads:"

14. (SCRIPI'-JAMES 1:5)

"If any ofyou lackwisdom,
let him ask of God,

that giveth to all men
liberally,

and upbraidelh not;
qnd it shall be given him."

As he read the Holy Spirit
prompted him to f'ollow its counsel.
Joseph stated, "Never did any passage
of scripture colne with more power
to the heart of man than this did at
this tirne to mine . It seemed to enler
with great force into every feeling
of my heart-So in accordance with
this, my deterrnination to ask of God,
I headed down the lane toward the
woods to make the attempt.

15. (THE LANE TO THE GROVE)

It was on the morning of a beauti-
ful, clear day, early in the spring of
eighteen hundred ând twenty. It was
the first time in my life that I had made
such an attempt, for amidst all my
anxieties I had never as yet nìade thc
attempt to pray vocally.

After I had retired to the place
where I had previously designed to
go, having looked around me, and
finding myself alone, I kneeled down
and began to offer up the desires of
my heart to God:

16. (JOSEPH SMITH KNEELING
IN THE GROVE)

I had scarcely done so, when im-
mediately I was seized upon by some
power which entirely overcame me,
and had such an astonishing influence
over me as to bind my tongue so that
I could not speak. Thick darkness
gathered around me, and it seemed to
me for a time as if I were doomed to
sudden destruction. But, exerting all
my powel to call upon God to deliver
me oul of the power of this enemy
which had seized upon me, and at the
very moment when I was ready to
sink into despair and abandon myself
to destruction-not to an imaginary
ruin, but to the power of some actual
being from the unseen world, who
had such marvelous power as I had
never belorc lelt in any bcing-

(Cont¡nued on Page 4)
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17. (JOSEPH'S EXPI,RTENCE)

Just at this lnoment of great
alarm I saw a pillar oflight exactly
over my head, above the brightness
of the sun, which descended gradu-
ally until it fell upon me. It no sooner
appeared than I found myself de-
livered from the enemy which held
me bound. When the light re sted
upon me I saw one personage, whose
brightness and glory dcly all dc:crip-
tion, standing abovc me in the air
Then a voice spake unto me, calling
me by name, and said,

"This is My Beloved Son, hear ye
Hitn."

18. (SCRIPT)

My object in goilg to inquire of
the Lo¡d was to know which of all
the sects wâs Ìight, that I might know
which to join. I was answered that I
must join none of them."

19. (JOSEPII'S EXPERIENCE NO
NEWTHTNG)

"This is my Belovecl Son, hear ye
Him. ' This experience and testimony
is somewhat similar to the appearance
of the angels to the shepherds, the
transfiguration of Jesus on the moun-
tain and Paul's vision on the road to
Damascus. Peter, James, John and
Paul were mortal men, no different
than you and I. We should have no
difficulty then in accepting the reality
of the vision this young, sincere boy
received whi)e praying in the grove.

20. (MORONT APPEARS)

About three years later Joseph
Smitli receivecl his second vision. An
angel of God named Moroni appeared
to him in his room.

21. (SCRTPT)

"On the evening of the twenty-
first of September, after I had retired
to my bcd for the night, I betook
mysclf to praycr and srrpplication to
Almighty Cod. Whilc I was thus in
the process of callìng upon God, a

personagc appeared at my bedside. .

. ." (Church History Volumc I Page
12)

"He called me by namc, and said
unto me that he was a rnessenger
sent from the presence of God to me,
and tliat his name was Moroni; that
God had a work for me to do; and
that my name should be had for good

and evil arnong all nations, kindreds,
and tongues, or that it should be both
good and evil spoken of among all
people."

22. (SCRTPT)

"FIe said there was a book depos-
iled, written upon gold plates, giving
an account of the former inhabitants
ofthis continent, their history, God's
dealing with them and he also said
that the fulluess ofthe everlasting
Gospel was contained in it, as de-
livered by the Savior to the ancient
inhabitants. After telling me these

things, he commenced quoting the
prophccies of the Old Testament. IIe
also said that this was not fulfilled,
but was soon to be,"

23. (BOOK OF MORMON
PLATES)

There is a picture of a model of
the plates. The inscriptions on the
plates were reformed Egyptian. Each
plate was six inches wide and eight
inches long, and not quite as thick as

comlnon tin. The pages we¡e bound
together with three rings, and the
volur¡e was about six inches in thick-
ness, part of which was sealed. With
the plates was deposited the Urim and

Thurnmim which consisted of two

transparent stolìes in metal rims and
atfached to a breastplate.

24. (STONE BOX)

The plates were buried in a stone
box on a hillside, This is typical of
several stone boxes that have been
found, soure in the Middle East, and
some on this conlinent. T'his indi-
cates that it was not unreasonable to
have found the plates in a stone box,
which has been buried in the ground.

25. (OTHER ME'I'ALLIC PLATES
AND INSCRIPTIONS)

These inscribed Metallic Plates
contain records of Darius the Grcat,
King ofPersia. They were found in
193ó. They are inscribed in gold and
silver plates which were written about
516 B.C. When these were discov-
ered, lhe metal was shining brightly.

26. (THIN GOI,D PLÄTES
FOUND .rT MONTE ALBAN,
MEXTCO)

The gold plates found at Monte
Alban, Mexico, show that the ancient
people on this continent used these
plates for keeping thei¡ historical and
religious records.

27. (BOOK OF MORMON MANU-
scRrPT)

There is a complete manuscript of
the Book of Monnon in existence and
it is the original. It is owned by The
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints. The first print-
ing of thc Book of Mormon was in
1830. This is a good place to repeat
tlìat the Book of Mormon wâs not
written by Joseph Smith, but is a re-
cord of the ancient Americans, which
was translated by Joseph Smith with
the help of God through the use of the

(Continued on Page 8)
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Editoriøl Viewpoint . . .
"Study to shew thyselfapproved wtlo God, aworkman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
clividing lhe wotd of trulh. But shun profane and vain babblings: for they will increase unto
more ungodliness " (II Timothy 2:15,16).

¡.\pinions are as numerous as the sands ofthe sea. Often times, during lessons thât foster
\.,ropcn discussion, we as the people ofGod begin to express our decpest opinions openly.
These opinions may have only been in our minds, or only discussed with our immediate
family around the dinner table. But once it js expressed openly, then others, who also have
opinions that are otherwise, begin to contend with the opinion expresscd. Over the years
in the Churcli, I have seen discussions such as fhis erupt into arguruents, which never really
gct resolved. Fortunately, there are times when a mediator steps in, and using the lVord of
God, clarifies the opinions presented.

The Word ofGod has been given to us to "set the recold straight". Throughout time, opinions
which are contrary to the Word ofGod have destroyed rnany, and led many astray. But when
the Word is read AND understood, there is clarity and there is peace.

In the book ofJacob, there was a marr named Sherem who tried, with his opinions, to confuse
the people of Nephi.

"And he was learned, that he had a perfect knowledge of the language ofthe people; where-
.fore, he could use muchfattery, and much power ofspeech, according to the power of the
devil" (Iacob 7:4).

Jacob, who had many revelations, had seen angels, and who had heard the voice ofthe Lord,
could not be shaken by Sherem, wlio challenged Jacob's beliefs about the Christ who would
come.

"But behold, the Lord God pourcd in his Spirit into my soul, insomuch that I did confound
hin in all his words " (Jacob 7:8).

Those who try to promulgate their false opinions are usually rnen and women who are very
convincing. They are usually viewed as someone educated, and someone who "knows what
they are talking about". In this way, Satân can easily convince people ofhis lies, and lead
thern off the straight and narrow way. However, this beautiful account shows how someone
who is knowledgeable ofthe Word ofGod, and who utilizes FIis Spirit, can confound even
the rnost intelligent man or womân. Although Sherern continued to contend with Jacob, Jacob
held his glound. Eventually, Sherem confessed that hehad been deceived by thepowerofthe
devil. lmmediately after his confession, he died. Peace and love were restored to the people,
and tlìey returned to reading their scriptures, and not listening to the opinions ofwicked men.

This is an extreme example of how destructive opinions can be. Most of the time, however,
we innocently believe our opinions are true, and spend an inordinate amount oftime trying to
convince others. Sometimes, we may even become obsessed with convincing others of our
opinions. Brothers and sisters and friends, let us search the scriptures to discover the truth.
Let the Vy'ord ofGod be our "opinion". Let us never open our mouths to express something,
unless we know it is true according to the Word ofGod. Some things are not spelled out
in black and white for us; however, thc Word of God is fulI of stories and examples which
can clarify any opjnion. When we do this, we can eliminate any confusion. The devil is the
author of confusion, but God is the author oftruth.

There isn'f time to argue about topics we haven't fully studied or do not understand. In these
last days of turmoil and contention, let us "rightly divide the word of truth" and confidently
speak the truth to the wo¡ld around us. Like Jacob, God will pour I Iis Spirit into us, and we
will never have to be ashamed, because in the end, God's Word will stand forever.
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". . .Lean Not Unto Thine
Own Understanding."

(Proverbs 3:5)

T\ ear Bovs and Gìr'ls.U
When I was seventeen I had been

baptized one year and we were head-
ing back to another beautiful carnpout
along the Mississippi Rivel in Nauvoo,
Illinois. Campouts are a time for learn-
ing and growing spiritually. As the
miles rolled along, I wâs praying that
God would use me as ân instrument in
His hands to bring sorrreone to â full
undcrstanding ofthe gospel and be

baptized. This had happened to me the
year beltrre at campout.

A young brother in the Church,
Brothcr Kem Metz, had studied the
parnphlet called "The Apostasy and
Restoration" with me. I learned that
the Bible refered to our church in
Revelation! In chapter 12, the original
church set up by Jesus had become
bad. The church is refered to as bride
and we learned tliat the Lord had taken
her away for 1260 days [or years]. In
chapter 14 it says, "And I saw another
angelfy in thc midst of lteaven, havittg
the everlasting gospel fas established
in the Bible and The Book of Mormonl
ro preach unto them lhal dwell on |he
earlh, and lo every ruttion and kindred,
and longue and people, saying with a
loud voice, lîear God, and give glory
to hirn; þr the hour of his judgment
is cotne: and worship him lhat made
heaven, and ectrth, and lhe sea, and the

founlains olwaler,s. "

I finally understood God's great

plan for our Church to be established
for all time and I wanted to be a part of
this.

When we read Revelation 12, we
êre taught that God took the Church
away from thc wodd because people

did not want to follow the teachings of
Christ. Flistorians say that the complete
apostasy, or falling away ofthe o¡iginal
church set up by Jesus took place by
the year 560 A.D. From that time, we
went through the dark ages. Supersti-
tion and ignorance of God's goodness

ruled over the earlh.

In Europe, huge churches were
established in different countries to
acquire power and riches. They did not
follow God. They imprisoned others

and sent armies to get gain by conquer-
ìng other cor.rntries as in the crusades.

They also supported expeditions to the

Americas to steal treasures and gold
for lheir churches. In South America,
the Inca rulers conquered tribe afler
tribe. In Mcxico and Central^merica,
the powerful Mayan nrlers conquered
and sacrificed their enemies. In Nofth
America the pcople were separated into
thousands ol intlividual tribes sunuiving
without the knowledge of Christ which
they once had.

In the Bible, many times the word
"day" is used to describe another chunk
of time, like a year or a thousand years.

For examplc, in Ezekiel 4:5,6 God told
Ezekiel to lay on his sìde saying,

". . .I have appointed thee llorty laysl
each doy for a yeor " Inthebookof
Numbels l4:33.34 Moses scrìt 5pies
out for forty days to see the new land
God was bringing them to. AII of the
spies but two were afraid and did not
believe God could help them conquer
their enernics. The people who had
been slaves in Egypt were quick to
doubt God. God said, ". . .your chil-
dren sholl wander in lhe wildentess
forty years, . . . .until your carcases
be v,aste¿l in lhe wilderness [they will
diel . . . A[¡er the trumber of days in
which ye searched Íhe land, even forty
days, each day for a year. . .even forty
years. . ."

When it says the bride [or church]
left for 1260 days, this means the

church and power ofGod was gone

lrom the earth lor 1260 years. ì[you
add 1260 years to 560 A.D. [when the
complete falling away happened dur-
ing thc early part of the DarkAges,]
you get the year 1820. This is the
year that the angel Moroni appcared

unto Joseph Srnith and told hirn ofthe
records hidden up in a stoue box in the

Hill Cumorah. The angel told Joseph
that he would be used by the Lord to
bring about the true, restored Gospel
which we know brings back thc plain
and precious parts that have been taken
out over the centuries. This beautiful
record is the Book of Mornon which
we have in The Churcli ofJesus Ch¡ist.

I was thrilled to leam these facts

and I was convinced that The Church of
Jesus Christ's beließ were h'ue. Now,
this year, I wanted to help someone
find their way to Cod the way my
friend had helped me. I wanted to be
an instrurnent in God's hand. I prayed
constantly that God would use me at
this campout.

In those early campout tlays lami-
lies stayed in tents and tlailers. The
lìrst night, after we had moved into our
littlc hot trailet my sisters and I walked

(Continued on Page 7)
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around rneeting, joking and talkrng
with otheÌs. It was so exciting to see so
many nr:w 1àces and to enjoy the love
of tlie saints and fiiends. We held our
evening meeting in a huge tent, sitting
on folding chairs and looking down the
rolling hills to the huge river below.
The weather was hot and muggy and
did not agree witl.r me . I was soon get-
ting a sole throât and running a fever

Our nursc at the campout wâs a

kitd young wornan who was not raìsed
in The Church ofJesus Christ, She
looked at rly throât and told me it was
veiy inflamed. We talked about the
niracles and power in The Church
ofJesus Christ. The thought came to
me that ifl got anointed and healed,
she would see the uriracle and be
convinced. Maybe she would even
get baptized! I thought hopefully. I
wanted so badly for God to use me to
bring someone else in. I thought how
this would work.

I prayed and asked to be anointed.
But the horrible pain in my throat did
not cease. It got worse. I had been
healed miraculously before. I knew
God had all power I oouldn't under-
stand why lIe did not heal rne this time.
It vr'as so impoftant thaf I would be

healed and show the nurse the power of
God. I was getting more upset as the
days rolled along and I was nol being
used by the Lord as I had planned.

Finally, the last night ofthe camp-
out, we had anothel glorious meeting.
I was sitting in the fal back ofthe tcnt
with the sides rolled up in the heat.

My throât continued to bo swollen and
painful and I kept praying thât God
would heal me and convince the nurse.
i was upset God had not done as I had
prayed.

A young brothel from Ohìo

stood up and said, "The first night
olcampout, I was setting up our tent
and Siste¡ Jan came by and said. . .[he
mumbled as I leaned f'orward to hear
what it was I had jokingly saidl. He
went on, "All week I thought ofthose
words and now I want to get baptized!"
We were thrilledl

Bu[ I was confused. My plan was
not God's plan. I was still sick and in
fact the next day we drove straight from
campout home to the hospital where
I got shots and antibiotics. Yet God
had heard my prayers and rny honest
desire that He wôuld use me, evcn to
the convincing ofsomeone else. So,

it worked. God had heard my sincerc
desires and answered my prayers.

My Mothel gently reminded me,
Honey, remember Proverbs 3:5-7.
"Trusl itt the Lord with all lhine heart;
and leqn not unlo thine own under-
slanding. In all thy ways acknowledge
him, and he shall direcl thy paths. Be
nol wise in thine own eyes: fear the
Lord, and depart fiom evtl. " This ttme,
my wise idcas and Cod's wisc idcas

were not the same. Yet, I had been
used. He had heard my prayers and I
did feel thejoy ofbeing an instrument
in His hands.

Think ofyourselfas a strong little
tool. Imagine the Lord picking you up
and using you. Maybe you are a pencil
in God's hands and will write some-
thing. Maybe you are a complicated
rncasuring dcvicc and the Lord givcs
you careful words to get someone back
on the right track. Are you a medical
instrument whose kind words cut off
painful things, or are you a musical
instrument who brings peace and sooth-
ing calnìness to others? It is an incred-
ible th¡ill to see and know that God is
using you to help another

Pray and ask to be an inslrument
in God's hands. You are a part ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ which has the

Gospel that has been rrstored. Put your
laith and tlust in the Lord and let Him
dccide what kind ofinstrulncnt you are
and how best He can use you!

With love,
Your lricnd in Christ,
Sister Jan
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Urim and Thummim, and the gift and
power of the Holy Ghost.

28. (THE PRIESTIIOOD
RESTORED)

On May 15, I 829, Joseph Smith
and Oliver Cowdery were baptized
after a visitation by a messenger of
God. This was a divine restoration
of ministerial authority looked for by
many of the reformers and which has

since been re-affirmed to the Church
many times over the years by rneans
of revelation.

29. (THtr, ORGANIZATION OT'
THE CIIURCH)

The Church of Jesus Christ was
organized on April 6, 1830, at Fay-
ette, New York. They were told by
revelation thc very day on which
this should take place. Notice that
in this important thing CHRIST [not
manl was the one who directed what
should be done. Man merely obeyed
the divine directive. Thus there was
restored to ealth The Church of Jesus
Christ with the same divinely called
ministry, doctrinal principlcs, and
spilitual power as in the New Testa-
ment times.

30. (THE CHURCHCOMPLETE)

The Church became complete
with its divinely called ministry,
doctrinal principles and spiritual gifts.
ÌIere we have Jesus' Church restored
in its original. correct ordcr This ac-
complishment was not the product of
hurnan planning but was the work of
heavenly powers, Jesus Christ FIim-
self directing its organization.

31. (KIRTLAND TEMPLE)

In two revelations, Decembcr
1830 and January 1831, the Lord

commanded the saints to leave the
state of New York and move thrcc
hundred rniles westward to Kirtland,
Ohio. ln two or three weeks there
were 127 souls baptized and by June
183 l, the number had reached two
thousand. Sidney lìigdon, a pastor of
the Campbellite faith, his wife, and
F-rederick Williams plus 125 other
Campbellites were in the first group
baptized.

Sidney l{igdon was made Presi-
dent of the Kirtland ll¡anch and later
the First Counselor to the President
ofthe Church, Joseph Smith. T'his

temple was built by the comrnand
ol Cod [divine revelation] and is
the only building standing today for
which such a claim is made.

32. (STORY OFTHE KIRTLAND
TEMPLE)

Kirtland Temple-built I 833i
1836. The "House ofthe Lord" Jo-
seph Smìth. Jr.. callcd this building in
his dedicatory prayer, March 27, 1836.
The solemn, massive, weather stained
stucture stands today as a memorial to
Smith's followers who sac¡ificed their
worldly goods to build of local materi-
als this rmpressive Golhic Revival and
classic style temple.

33. (THE MIGRATION WEST)

While Kirtland, Ohio became the
temporary headquarters ofthe new
church, many of the saints continued
on to Independence, Missouri.

34. (MISSOURICOUNTIES)

Here also because of persecution
in Jackson County, the saints were
driven across the frozcn Missouri
Rjvel in the winter. finding reluge in
Clay County, and then were forced to
move on to Ray and Caldwell Coun-
ties.

3s. (NAUVOO, ILLINOTS)

It was finally necessary for them
to move out of Missouri into Illinois
where they built this wonderful city.
In its' day, Nauvoo was larger than
the City of Chicago then was. By
1846, this city had a population of
20,000 and Chioago only 15,000.

36. (MOB VTOLENCE AT
CART}IAGE, ILLINOIS)

Joseph Smith and his brother, Hy-
rum, were ar¡ested on false charges

and were proven guilty. They were
cast into jail at Carthage, Illinois and

on June 27, 1844, Joseph and his
brother, I{yrum, were assassinated by
an angry mob who stormed the jail.

37. (JOSEPH SMITH, JR.)

The unrest and opposition of the
persecutors finally resulted in the
martyrdom of Joseph Srnith, and with
his senseless killing, it reached its cli-
max. The death of Joseph Smith was
the end of an epoch, in which a man
was used as an instrument in God's
hand to bring about His divine plan;
The restoration of the Gospel and the
establishment of His Church once
again amongst the children of men.

38. (THE DISPERSION OFTHE
CHURCH)

The slaying ofJoseph Smith
seemed to throw wide open the
door, to those who had ambitions for
leadership. While certain leaders
took lollowings with them to various
parts of the country, there were many
members who refused to follow these
self-appointed leaders. The work of
The Restoration was soon contin-
ued through the guidance presented
through revelation from God and
divine direction.

39. (STDNEY RIGDON)

At the death of Joseph Smith,

(Continued on Page 9)
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Jr., and liis brother ìn 1844, Sidney
Rigdon was First Counsclor in the
Church, and as such, the reins of
govcrnrncnr would làll upon himl
at leasl", until one could have been
lawfully elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the tragedy at the Carthage
jail. The United States Government
provides f'or the election of a Presi-
dent and Vice-President, and in case
of the death of the f'onrleq we look to
the latter. This, we bclieve appeals to
good reason, and as a nation we have
passed through these experiences
withoul being torn asunder. Histori-
cal records indicate there were some
irregularitics in the proccedings that
finally placed Brigham Young at the
head of that part of the Church which
located in what is now known as the
state of Utah.

40. (wrLLrAM tlrcKnRToN)

ln I t145, William Biokerton
was baptized by an elder ofSidney
Rigdon's following and latcr was
ordained into the Priesthood. In
William Bickerton's own words he
testifies, "I was baptized into Christ
and put Him on. I received the gift
ofthe Holy Spirit at the layrng on of
hands, and the signs have followed
me. I have spoken with new tongues,
and have had the interpretations,
and I have seen the sick healed, and
I have been healed rnyself, so that I
know that the Gospel is the power
ofGod. I entered the Church under
Elder Rigdon's organization. I was
called by the Holy Spirit to be an
Elder, I received ordination and the
power ofGod came down and sealed
that office upon me. I was afterward
called into the Quorum ofSeventy. I
¡'eccived oldination the scco¡rtl time,
but the Church became disorganized.
Here I was left to rnyself. I paused to
know what course to pufsue. I knew

my calling was from He aven, and I
also knew that a man cannot build up
The Church of .iesus Christ without
divine collmandment from the Lord,
for it would only be sectarianism, and
lnan's authority."

4r. (scRrPT)

"But the Lord did not leave rne;
no, He showed me a vision, and in the
visjon I was on the highest mountain
on the earth; and He told me that if
I did noi preaoh the Gospel, I would
fall into a dreadful chasm below, the
sight thereofwas awful. I moved
with fear, having the Holy Spirit with
me. Here I was, none to assist me ,

and without learning. poptrlar opinion
against me, and the Salt Lake Mor-
mons stood in the way. I could not
turn back unto Methodism again. No,
I knew they had not the Gospel. I
stood in contemplation. The chasm
was beforc me, no other alternative
but to do my duty to God and nian. I
went ahead preaching repentance to-
ward God, and faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ."

42. (SCRIPT)

"Sor¡e believed my testimony
and were baplized, and we met
together. The Lord rnet with us, and
we could rnâny times sing with the
poet, 'The Spirit ofGod, like a fire is

burning. the latter day glory begins
to come forth. The visions and
blessings of old are returning. The
angels are coming to visit the earth.'
According to the will of God other
elders were called and ordaincd to as-
sist in helping forward the good work
of God."

43. (SCRTPT)

ln conference, the word ofthe
Lo¡d was given to the Church as fol-
lows: "IÌear O niy people, this is the
word of the Lord unto you today, The
Church rnust be one, and my people

one, for unto you is committe d the
work of God in thesc last days, and
you, my servants, fèed the flock of
God, over which I have macle you
overseers, for grcat is the responsibil-
iLy that rests upon you; for unto you
arc givcn lhe Kcys of this lasr nlinis-
try. ând to lilt thc last warning voice
to the world; therefore, be faithlul to
thc end ofyour calling." This last
ministry has preached the Restored
Cospel for over one hundled years
now.

44. (SCRTPT)

Again rn Conference, July 5,
1860, during a fast and prayer meet-
ing, the power of God was made
manilest in our midst antl a vision
was given to one, which we relate.
"I saw in a visiou a woman, dressed all
in white, come into the house, with a
crown in her hand. ln the crown were
twelve stars; and she laid the c¡own
upon the stand and said, 'This crown
belongs to this Church,'and then
disappeared." Just previous to this
vision, the following word of the Lord
was given:

4s. (scRIPT)

"I-Iear ye the word of the Lord
God of Hosts today, I am the God of
Ab¡aham, lsaac, and Jacob. I sent
f'orth my servant, Joseph, with a mes-
sage of glad tidings to tlìis genera-
tion; Him have they slain saith the
Lord, my people have they persecut-
ed, scâttered, and driven out, yet once
again I have raised up another likc
unto Joseph, to lead forth rny people;
l{im shall ye hcar in all things. I
decreed that I would set up an en-
sign, and raise up a standard; that
cnsign has been lilted, that standard
râised, and lÌow I hâve called forth
my servant William Bicke¡tou to lead
forth my people and they shall gt-r

in and out and find pasture, and the

(Continued on Page 10)
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world shall know that there is a God
in Hcavcn; therclore touch not mine
anointed; saith the Lord." We wish
it understood that this Church will
only hearken unto the things that are
presented by man, inasmuch as they
are consistent with fhe teachings of
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ; as

He is our great Law-Giver.

46, (PRIESTIIOOD AUTHORITY
TO THE CHURCH)

To an intelligent mind, it wiil
be plain that this Church came into
existence by way ofrevelation and
heavenly experiencc; not as a split
from any other faction ofLatter Day
Saints. Therefore, be it understood
that The Church ofJesus Christ,
which was organized at Greenock,
Pennsylvania, in July 1862 and
incorporated at Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, June 10, 1865, is not â split
offofany other body ofpeople. The
said Church has come into existencc
by way ofheavenly experiences and
revelations from God. We claim a

divine succession of Authority and
Priesthood as restored in 1829.

47. (SCRIPT-CHURCH
HISTORY BOOK PG.32)

It was also revealed what dilec-
tion and program was to be followed
to achieve the ultiliate goal of the
Church. "Thus saith the Lord, I will
purify my Church, and my servants
shall go and preach the Gospel to the
Indians ofAmerica. Go, saith the
Lord, and I will go with you. There-
fore you must go to the right and to
the left, to the east and to the west,
to thc north and to the south. You
must do your part and I will do my
part. Co. and lhe gifis and blessings
shall go with you. When you go to
the lndians tell them that Jesus Christ

died 1o save them. Tell them they are
the Seed ofAbraham. Tell them whal
I did for their forefathers when they
were carried away captive into Baby-
lol. how tllat I brought thcm again
into their own land and tell them that
I wlll again gathcr thcm lo their own
lands for I the Lord have spoken it."

48. (SCRIPT-CHURCH
HISTORY IIOOK, PG. 38)

In the July Conference of 1863,

the word of the Lord was given as

follows: "Verily, verily, thus saith the
Lord unto my servants, go ye forth
and preach my Gospel unto all this
continent; and when you return, I will
give you power to preach my Gospel
to all nations. And the records which
I have given are to be preached unto
them, for there are no other records
to be given unto thc Gentiles. The
records which are hid are for my cov-
enant people, which I will give unto
you to gather them lrom all nations,
for my word is Yea and Amen."

49. (THE CHURCH'S GIìOWTH)

The Chulch ofJesus Christ has
continued to increase. During the
years many branches and missions
have been opened throughout The
United States, in Canada and Mexico,
in ltaly and Africa. This Church
today has the same primary purpose
and objectives as the Church that
Christ established during and subse-
quent to Llis fìrst advent in the days
of Peter and Paul.

50. (THE GREAT COMMISSION
OF THE CHURCH)

The great commission is, ". . . Ga
ye into all the world, and preach the
Gospel lo every o'eaturc. He lhat
believclh and is haptized shall be

saved; but he that believeth not,shall
be damned" (Mark l6:15,16).

". . .Ye ,shall be witnesses unto me
both in Jerusalent, and in all Judctea
and in Satnctria, ãnd unto the ur-
termost parr ol the earth " (Act l'.8).
The Gospel of Jesus Christ has been
restored with power from on high.
Through The Church of Jesus Christ
our Lord is conlinuing His ministry
to all of mankind who will trust and

obey.

5T. (BEHOLD, I SÏ'AND AT'THE
DOOR)

"Behold, I stand at the door and
knock; if any man hear my voice, .rnd
open the doorl I will cotne in to him,
and will sup with him, and he with
lne " (Revelation 3:20).

This same Jesus is standing at the
door ofyour heart asking and waiting
to be admitted. He holds out before
you a life ofpeace, joy, happiness,
and eternal life to be shared with Hirn
forevermore, encompassing all God's
riches and glory. May your heart cry
out, "Savior, Savior', hear rny hul.rble
cr¡ while on others thou art calling,
do not pass me by."



Can you lmagine?-
Peter

lly Sister Carolynn O'Connor

6 6\l /alking on waler", ir is a
VV p¡ræ" we use lo tle-

scribe achieving the highest level of
faith along with exercising that faith
in the form ofaction. it is an appro-
priale analogy, but can you imaginc
actually stepping out of the boat and
literally walking on water? ln Mat-
thew 14:28,29, Peter does just that, if
only for a moment.

Can you imagine the incredible
opportunity of being in the physical
presence ofour Lord and Savior? In
just a natural sense, let's consider the
chance of this taking place. Jesus'
ministry lasted only three years. In
the 6000 plus years of the earth's ex-
istence and the billìons ofpeople who
have come and gone, Peter was one
of only a few that had this incredible
experience. I am certain that while
Peter knew he was blessed, could he
comprehend the magnitude of this
blessing? Did he doubt his worthi-
ness?

Pete¡ was awarded the privilege
of being one of l2 men, disciples,
that were chosen to serve at the time
of Christ's Ministry. He learned
from the Master Himself. He saw the
nany miracles and he knew what was
to come. Can you imagine traveling
ftôm town to town watching Jesus
heal the lepers, give sight to the blind,
forgive the sinners?

Just hours before Peter took that
incredible step, Jesus had fed the
lnultitude of 5000 people with only
five loaves of bread and two fishes.
(Matthew l4: l5-21). Can you
in.ragine being one of the disciples
and being present when this miracle
took place? Can you imagine after
fceding 5000, gathering up l2 baskets

full ofthe left-overs. Peter and the
other disciples were human and while
aflorded the oppot'tunity to be close
to the Lord and being exposed to the
healings and miracles in llis ples-
ence, I imâgine when the Lord first
told them that they had enough food
to feed the multitude, they must have
doubted. I imagine after all were
fed and the l2 baskets were filled
that they must have felt sorrow for
questioning God's power. Are we not
the same today? How often do wc
see God's power in our lives ye t we
continually doubt FIim or stand in the
way of blessings?

A similar experience regard-
ing lccding lhe sainrs took place in
modern times. Sister Rose Milatoni
has often shared the experience of
when she and B¡other Joe were ât the
Muncey Mission. Sister Maness and
Sister Theresa Palernro wcrc scrving
pasta to approximately 100 people.
The pot was almost empty and there
were many left to feed. From the
journaJ of Rrother Joc Milantoni,
"Sister Maness then began to stir the
macaroni and as she did, the miracle
of the five loaves and two fishes
reoccurred. The pan was suddenly
fìlled to the brim. What a beauti-
ful experience of God's love for the
poor arnong men!" In both cases,

God clearly showed that not only can
he feed His people but also He has
blessings lelt over Can you irnaginc
the sistcrs relief as they realized that
God was the provider that day and
not them? I irragine that there wås
a monent of panic and doubt in lhe
beginning. Again the human siile of
us says it can't be done.

Peter was no different. He was a

fisherman by trade and he knew the
water well. When the disciples saw
Jesus walking across the water they
wcre scared, thinking it was a spirit.
When He called out to them to not be
afraid, Peter, wanting to go to Jesus,

asked Jesus to bid him to colne. And
Jesus said, "Come. "

Can you imagine extending your
foot from thc boat or the moment that
Peter's toe fir'st Louched the water? I
imagine he felt triumpha t as he took
that first step and then the second.
Can you imagine the feeling oftotal
faith and acceptance of God's power
to allow you to walk on water? I
have heard it said that there must
have been stepping stones for Peter.
The stepping stones were the lessons
taught by Jesus and the lniracles He
performed. They were not physical
stepping stones, they were spiritual
and they gave Peter the faith to set his
foot on the water and k¡ow he would
not sink. It does not say how long
he actually walked on the water only
that the wind picked up, he was afraid
and when the fear enlered him, so did
the doubt and he began to sink. Jesus
stretched forth His hand and lifted
him up. How many times has He
lifted you up when you begin to fear
or doubt?

Jesus does then ask Pete¡ "O
thou of little faith, whereþre didst
thou doubt" (Matthew l4:31).

This short word, doubt,
is what takes us

from being able to
move a mountain,

see the Lord's hand,
confidently feed many
w¡th just a little food,

or walk on water.

It is not a mâtter of doubting
God's existence or the Restored Gos-
pel but just that we have the poweÌ to
do amazing works. Can you imag-
ine what we could accomplish as a
Church or pcople if we could remove
this small obstacle in ou¡ pâth? Can
you imagine if we could live our lives
EVERY MOMENI as Peter did in
THAT MOMENT lvhen he stepped out
of the boat to walk on water?
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vernasrting Fenno\MSnniff
By Brothar Danicl P Stone

Tl vcrv intlividual who had lheH
Ll'ortunate experience of bc-

ing a young person in The Church of
Jesus Christ has fond memories. Most
likely, when one recalls this era of life
[presumably, an era which seems to
have passed too quicklyl the first senti-
mental recollection that comes to lnind
is an evcnt olenjoying lellowship
with the young people of the Church.
Although these memories vary among
the saints, there is a common theme
thal exjsls arnong cach. This thcmc is
the emotion ofjoy. Flelaman knew the
effects of fellowship, and rclated when
the saints pârtook in this activity, they
". . .did rejoice one h,ith another, and
diJ have great joy " (Hclamân 6:3.).

The young people certâinly enjoyed
the fellowship at thc World Conlè¡-
ence this past June.

The G.M.B.A. is happy to report it
hosted tliree fellowship activities at the
conference. The first was a "Meet and
Grcct" where the yor.rng people took
part in a modificd speed-dating gamc.
As they walked into a room Monday
night, the group found they were go-

ing to sit across frorn an individual,
introduce themselves, and move onto
another person, continuously repeat-
ing the same action. Although each
individual only had a small amount of
time to talk, the young people appre-
ciated the experience. Brother Jared
Stone from the l-lollywood, Florida
Branch stated the game was fun, and
"l liked how I got to talk to people
I didn't really know." Not only did
this young brother make new friends,
but he also felt self-admiration during
thc activity. rclating "pcoplc apprcci-
ated my funnine ss." After the game

was finished, these newly acquainted
individuals enjoyed anothel enriching
experiencc; appetite-enriching that
is, biting into several sliccs of world
famous Chicago pizza.

Rejuvenaled from the specd-
dating game, and more importantly the
Spirit of God that was felt during each
mceting and presentation at the confer-
crrce. the young people were in lor
another surprise as Wednesday night
approached, Walking into a dark ¡oom
filled with flashing lìghts and loud

rave music, the thump of bass vibra-
tions penetrated each individual's ears.

Howeveq these young people were
not walking into a dance party, but
rather "CIub E'' a spiritual meeting
cleverly devised to peek the interest of
all who were prcscnt. Once the group
sat in a circle, the flashing lights and
rnusic stopped. The lights tu¡ned back
on, and to the surprise of ¡lany stood
Brother David Lovalvo, Brother Jin
Lambert, and Brothe¡ Cameron Staley.
The , as the young people looked into
thc circle, they found a single strip of
carpet runnìng down the middle, form-
ing a strâight and na¡row line.

Brother David spoke, explain-
ing that every individual has to work
towards righteousness to stay on a
Godly path. Ailer showing a Power
Point presentation of baptisms, Broth-
er David asked a few young people to
share how they felt after giving their
livcs to Christ. Accolding to Dorninic
DiMelis liorn Branch H2 in Detroit,
Michigan, this meeting "was secluded

(Continued on Page 7)
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The Founding and Establishment of
The Church of Jesus Christ

Ì)y Brother Felix Buccellalo
(November 23, I96l)

I I fe must first establish the reasoning in a true and unadulterated Gospel,

W and thc Church ofJesus Christ. in the gospel according to Matthew,
we find the words of Christ setting up His Church.

Matthew l6: 1 8

"And I say unto thee, That thou ãrl Peter, [{.rue interpretation in Greek, is pe-

tra, which is by rnterpretation, rock] and upon this rock lnot Peter], Iwillbuild
my church; and the gales of hell shall not prevail againsl it."

With this quotâtion we must bear in mind, tliat since these words were spoken

by Jesus, no church or religious organization has remained intact on their doc-

frinal beliefs. Ours has not deviated in doctrine from its initial entry ofThe
Restored Gospel. Hence, wc notice a drastic contrast between the religious
world today and the true followers ofChrist.

I Corinthians 3:9
"For we are lal:ourers together with God: ye are God s husbandry [or feld],

ye are Gr.td's building. "

I Corinthians l2:27
"Now ye are the body of Chrisl, and rnembers in particulax

John 13:35
"By lhis shall all men know thal you are my disciples, if ye have love one Ío

an- othex "

As we now have vision unlimited, let us accept the words of the Apostle Paul
to Timothy in searching the truth of the authenticity ofthe words ofChrist.

lI Timothy 2: l5
'Study to shew tþself opproved unto God, a workman thal needelh no¡ lo be

ashamed, rightly dividing the word fChrist or revelation] of truth. "

Also the words of Jesus:

John 5:39
"Search the scriptures; for in lhen ye think ye have eternal li,fe, and they arc
them which Íesti.fy of me. "

In Acts, we find a similar incident:

Acts l7: I I
"These were more noble than tho.se in Thessalonica, in that they received the

word with all readine,ss of tnind, and searched the scriptures daily, whether
those things were so. "

Let us compaÌe the above words with
those of the Book of Mormon. Jesus

names His Church.

III Nephi 27:8
",4nd how be il my church save ir be

called in my narne? For i/ a church
be called in Moses'natne fsymbolic
of so many nanes today), Íhen it
be Moses'church; or if it be callecl
in the name of a man lhen il be the
church ofa nan; but if it be called in
my nome then it is my church, if it so
be th(rt they are built upon my gospel

IRock],"

Moroni 10:4
"And when ye shall receive lhese

things, I would exhort you îhal le
would ask God, the Eternal Father,
in the name of Chrßt, if these things
are nol lrue; and if ye shall ask with a
sincere hearl, with real inlent, having

faith in Christ, He will ntanifest the
truth of it unlo you, by the power of
the Holy Ghost. " [We see the results
of the diligent seekerl.

Jesus was precise and exact in all
things. Lest, any one individual find
either fault or discrepancy in His
doctrine, we then ìn all fairness must
see how I-Ie set up His Church. Jesus

knew by revelation that FIis appcâr-
ance on earth was but for a short
duration. Therefore, He calls His
workers to labor in the field afler His
baptism.

Matthew lOth chapter
Read the whole chapter

Luke 10:1-12
Calling ofApostles and Evangelists

Titus 1:5

Calling of Elders

Acts 6th chapter
Calling of f)eacons

(Continued on Page 3)
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Iìphesians 4:1 I
Evangelists,
Pastors, and Teachers

SPIRITUAL GIFTS:

Màtthew 7 :'1

"Ask and it shall be given you,. s¿sþ
and ye shall.fnd; knock, and it .shatt
be opened unlo you. "

Ma¡k 6: l3
"And they cast out many devils, arul
anointed with oil tnany Íhat were sick,
and healed them. "

Mark 16:17,18
"And these signs shall follow then
thal believe; In my name shall the1,
cdsÍ out devils; they shall speak with
new tongues; They shall take up
serpenß; and if they drink any deadly
thtng, it shall not hult them; they shalt
Iay hands on the sick, and they shall
recover "

Luke 9:2
"Attd He sent thetn to preach \he king-
dom of God, and to heal Íhe .çick. "

Acts 2:4
"And they wereflled with the IIoly
Gltosl, and began to speÕk with other
longues, as the Spirit gave them utter-
ance. "

Hebrews 2:4
God also bearing Íhetn witness, both
wilh signs and wonders, and with
divers niracles, and gifts o/ the ftoly
Ghost, according to His own will? "

One ofthe most importânt facets of
His doctrine was to be not onÌy readers
or hearers ofHis word; but also doers
of it. Jesus coml¡ands His ministry to

Mark I :4
"John did baptize in the wildemess,
mtd preach lhe baptßrn of repentance

þr lhe remission of sins. "

John 3:5
".Ie,sus answered, Verily, verily, I say
unlo tltee, except a tnûn be born oJ wa-
Ier and of the SpiriL he cãnnot enter
into the kingdon of God "

Acts 2:38
"Then Peter said unto them, Repent,
and be baptized every unc ofyou in
tlrc namt ofJesus Christ lor tha rcmis-
sion ofsins, and ye shall receive the
gift o/ the Holy Ghost. "

Acts 8:38
"And he commanded the chariot to

stand still and they wenl down both
into the waÍer both Philip and the
eunuch; and he baptized him, "

Ephesians 4:5
One Lotd, one.faith, one bãptism.

Colossians 2:12
"Buried with him in baptisrn, wherein
also ye are risen wiîh him through the
fqith of the operation of God, who has
raised him from the dead. "

TEETWASHING:

John I3:15
"For I have given you an example,
Íhat you should do as I have done tct
you. "

LORD'S SUPPER:

MaLthew 26:26-28
"And as lhey were ealing, Jestts look

LAYING ON OFHANDS
FOR RECEPTION OF
THE HOLY GI.IOST:

Acts 8:17
"Then laid they their hands on them,
and they received the Holy Ghost.',

Acts l9:6
"And v,hen Paul had laid his hands
upon thern, îhe Holy Ghost came on
them; and they spake with tongues,
and prophesied."

ANOINTING WITH OIL:

Mark 6:13
"And they casÍ out many devils, and
anointed with oil many that were sick,
and healed thetn. "

James 5:14
"Is any sick among you? Let him call

for the elders of the church; antl let
them pray over hin, anointing him
wilh oil in the nqme of the Lord."

RELIGIOUS SECTSATTHE
TIME OF CTIRIST:

P h ari s ees anJ Sadducecs.

The Sadducees accepted only the Old
Testamcnt as authoritative in rcligious
and etliical matters fJosephus]. The
Pharisees added to these scriptures the
oral traditions (Mark 7:3- 10).

They were morc observant of the
words of the scribes than to the obser-
vance ofthe words of the written law

(Continued on page 4)

perf'orm, a'd observc these ordinances bre'd, and ble,ssecÌ it, anrt brqk¿ iÍ, ancl
as follows: gove it to the clisciple,s, and,gaitl, Take,

Marrhew 3:13 Tii;'!ir';Hi;ilr,::i!;:i:r,'!:
"Then cotneth Jesus.from Galilee tu them, saying, Drink ye a ofit; ITor

,Iordan unÍo John, to be baptized of this is my btoort ofthe neh) testamenl,
him. " which is shedfor many for the remis-

.sion of sins. "
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Differenccs oîinterpretatiôn evetìtu-

ally gave rise Iamong Pharisees] to

the two Pharisaic schools of IÌillelites,
ancl Shammaites. The Shammaites
allowed only infidelity as a ground for
divorce, while the Hillelites accepted

any sort of inadequacy on the wif'c's
part as sufficient ground. Both of
them basing their decision upon Dcu-

teronomy 24:1.

According to Acts 23:8, the Sadducees

denied the existeuce ofangels and

spirits, as well as the doctrine of the

rcsunection. The Sadducees hierarchy
had its stronghold in the temple, and it
was only during the last ten or twenty
years ofthe temple's cxistence that

the Pharisees finally got conttol. With
the destruction of the temple in A.D.
70, their power as an organized party

disappeared.

Essenes:

They lived in Palestine, and Syria, and

numbered about 4000. The Essenes

were communists. They suPPorted

themselves by tnanual labor, nevcr
making weapons ofwar. TheY were

devoted to study, prayer, and acts

of benevolence, especially towards

the aged and sick. They condemned

slavery in principle and practice. The
younger ministered to the elder. As
a body, they preferred the country
to the city, They despised pleasure,

and luxury regarding anointing oil as

particularly hateful and defiling. They
wore simple white garments and did

not own a change ofclothes. TheY

bathe<ì in cold water, ate but a single
dish, and worked until sundown. They
prayed before sunrise and grace at

meals was said by a priest.

An oath once taken was never capable

of being annulled. They practiced
justice towards men, never injurcd
anyone, either of his own accorcl or
under compulsion, Always to hate the

wicked and side with thejust, never

when in office to force his Personal
views. 'Io love truth and hate false-

hood. To keep his hands pure oftheft,
not to havc any secret from his breth-

ren antl never lo bellay one of thcirs.

even ât the cost of life.

Sabbath observance was very strict
'lhey livrd long as a result oftheir
simple habits and diet and neither tor-

ture nor bribery could make them false

to theil principlcs.

Herodra¡]s:

Mentioned in the Gospels as taking up

r hostilc altilude to Jcsus. lOnce in

Galilee and again in Jerusalem]. Mark
3:6; Mark 8:15; Mark l2:13; Matthew
22:16. ln every case, theY are couPled

with the Pharisees.

Paganism:

The history of the Christian judgment

ofpaganism is older than Christianity
itself. F'rom Olivet, the Saviour be-

held the storms about to fall upon the

Church. (Matthew 24: 9,21,22).

We find that the powers of earth and

hell arayed themselves against Christ

in the person of His fbllowers. Pagan-

ism foresaw that The Gospel would
triurnph, her alters and temples would

be swept away. Therefore, shc sum-

moned her forces to destroy Christi-
anity. Christians were stripped and

driven from their homes. Great nutn-

bers sealed their testimony with their

blood. Noble and slaves, rich and

poor, learned and ignorant were alike

slain without mercy. 'fhese persecu-

tions began under Nero about the tíme

of lhe martyrdom ofPaul. Christians

were accused ofall manner of crimes.

Even blamed for bringing about fam-

ine, pestilence and earthquakcs.

The advancing centuries witnessed

a corìslant increâse ofenors in the

doctrines put I'orth fioln Rome. Even

before thc establishment of the papacy,

the teachings of heathen philosophies

had received attention and exerted an

influence in thc church. Purgatoly
was another invention of paganism.

The pcople were also taught that bY

payment ofmoney to the church, theY

rnight free themselves tom sin and

also relcase the souls of their deceascd

friends from tonnenting flarnes [Indul-
gencesl. By this meâns did Rome fill
her coffers and sustain the magnificent
luxury. The scriptural ordinance of the

Lord's Supper has been supplanted by

the idolatrous sacrifice ofthc Mass.

For this reason theu, for centuries,

Europe had made no progtess in learn-

ing arts or civilization. A moral and

intellectual paralysis had fallen upon

Christiandom. The conditions of the

world under Romaû Power Presented
a fearful and striking fulfilhnent of
the words ofthe ProPhet Hosea 4:6.

Cornpare Fleblews l0:32; Hebrews

I l:35,36,38

THE CHURCH
ESTABLISI{I,D IN THE

WESTEIIN HEMISPHDRE:

Prior tù thc tleath ol'Christ, Jesus

refers to other sheep which are not of
the fold of the brethren in Jerusaletl.
Scholars believe this scripture has a

bearing on the Centile nation. We.

The Church of Jesus Christ, diffet'
boldly on this interpretation for the

simple rcason lhat Jesus was referring
to the Seed ofJoseph on this land,

John l0:16
" And oÍher sheeP I have, which rnc

not of thi,s fold; lhem also I must

bring. and thay shall near ny voica

and lhete shall be one fold, and one

shepherd. "

(Cont¡nued on Page B)
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Editoriøl Viewpoint .

"Be ye thereþre followers o;[God, qs clear children; And walk in love, ac Chri,st also holh
loved us, and hath given himselffor us an offering and o sacriJice to Godfor a;weel 'snell-
ing savour llut fornication, and all uncleanness, or covelousness, let il nol be once named
among you, as becotneth saints; Neither flthiness, nor Joolish talking, nor .iesting, which
are nol convenienl; but rather giving of thanks. For this ye know lhal no whorernonger,
nor unclean person, nor covelous tnan, who is an iclolaler, halh any inherilance itt the
kingdom of Christ and of God. Let no man deceive you wilh vain words: .for because o/
these lhings corneth the wrath ofGod ttpon the children ofdisobedience " @phesians 5: I -6).

f he fearful thing about this scripture is lhat as we lead the newspapcr, watch our television
I or rnovies, or sirnply look around us, we see that fornication, uncleanness, covetous-

ness, filthiness, loolish talking and jesting, and idolatry is everywhere, What is worse, is

tliât this soripture instl'ucts us l.rot to be deccived by those who would say these thir.rgs arc

okay, Tbda¡ not only are peoplc saying that these things are okay, but discussions oflight
or wrong do not even occur anymore. These things are simply the norm. This is especially
true ofyoung people today who do not even think Lwice as to whether or not fornication is

right or wrong. It is just something normal, thât "everyone does." What is more frighten-
ing is that it's possible our young peoplc in the Churcli, are accepting these tlìings as "the
way things are". This scripture states Lhat a person like this, cannot inherit the kingdorn
of God. Simply put, it means they will spend eternity with Satan in hell. It also promises

that in this life, the wrath of God will come upon the children of disobedience. Diseascs
that come about due to promìscuity reflect the punishmcnt of God. Serious problcms in
life come about due to a greedy, selfish, covetous attitude. Marital destruction comes aboul
due to idolatry-a man or woman who vah.tes something or someone more than they do

their spouse.

If there was ever a time we need a revival, it is now! The Church was restored fully to show
us the way. That "way" does not change with the times. God's commandtnents are the same

regardless ofthe "way things are". It's a sobering thought to imaginewhatGod is thinking
about rnankind today. lt's an even more sobering thought to imagine what God thinks of
FIis people today. We are buffeted on all sides by the world and by Satan's dârts. Ifthere
was ever a time when we need to rely completely on God's help, it is now. Certainly, things
in the world around us must ohange. I heard it said that if God permits things to continue
as they are, he rnust apologize to Sodom and Gomorrah for destroying them. He must
apologize to the pcople who were drowned at the time ofNoah. But we read that "Jesus

Chrisl, the sqme yesterday, and today and forever " (Hebrews 13:8). Thirtgs will change.

Instead ofus being "deceived" into thinking these things are okay, let us be God's "change
agents". A change agent is someone who initiates ohange. Let us be the pecr"rliar person

in tlie crowd. Let us proclaim that thesc things are wrong; nol pointing a lìnger at other
people, but pointing a fìnger at sin. Let us act "surpl ised" when others speak of these siníìrl
tliings as nolmal. Let us say to them like Joshua, '1sþr me and rny house, we will serve the
Lord." Being a change agent means starting in our own homcs. Let us teach our families
the principles ofChrist. Let ùs tell tlìem that the things the world is saying is normal and

okay, are NOT! Can you imagine what God will think of us if we do this! Ifiragine how
pleased he will be with us. l{e will look at us and truly say that we are His "dear children"
who follows Him. Let us be God's change agents inaworld that is on the wroltg path, and

follow our Savior lo thât mansion that awaits us.
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What Did David Do
With His Enemies?

T\ear ì"riends-
L)

What do you do when you
discovcr sornconc hates you. or
envies you, or is trying to say or do
something against you? This is a
problern that humans have struggled
with since the days ofAdam and Eve
when one jealous son, Cain, felt such
hatred that he killed his own brothet
Abcl. Nowadays, in North America.
it is against the law to harass people
at work. You can go to the boss and
force them to do something tô stop it.
But what do you do if it is a person ât

school or in your neighborhood that
you cannot escâpe? If they are being
a bully, and you are scared, you mus[
tell your family and they must tell the
school. Tcachels are being trained to
learn how to make bullies stop; tlìey
must plotcct all children. But it is
human nature to feel afraid and angry
when we are being attacked, even if it
is only with words. But what else can
you do?

What does the Bible tell us? First
ofall, we are nevel alone. Scriptures
teach us that our God is the greal
Creator whose son, Jesus, came down
to carth in human form. Thcy see

everything. They totally understand
all things humån. Best ofall, they
have all power and God who hears and
answers our prayers, has the power to
help us. We can find that power by
praying and talking things over with
the Lord.

God also has poweL over our
enemies. He tells us over and ove¡
"Vengeance ís mine, saith lhe Lord. "
'I'his means God will fight for us. We

do not have to waste days, months
and years hating back someone who
has done evil to us. You will also lose

ifyou let the bully or rnean person
fillyou with bad leelirrgs. That is

the other reason it is more importanl
to talk it over with God and let FIim
change things.

The Apostle Paul teaches us to

overcome evil by not fighting back.
He saicl to be kind instead. In the

Bible, in Romans lZ:19-21 ". . .it is
written, vengeancø [getting back at

someone] is mine; l will repay, saith
the Lord. . . .Ifthine enemy hungers,

feed him; if he thirst, give him drink;

þr in so doing, you will heap coals of
firc on his head. Ile nol overcome of
evil, bul overcome evil with good."

Can you imâgine the peace you
will feel ifyou return good for evil?
In I Samuel 25th chaptcr l)avid and

his band ofsix hundred soldiers were
hiding from King Saul by livtng in the

desert wilderness ofParan. The rich-
ost man there was named Nabal. He
was an evil man who was also greedy.

He had a beautiful and wise wife
named Abigail. They ltad thousands

ofsheep and goats, and all kinds of
fruits and vegetables, But was hard
finding food in this wilderness lor
l)avid and his soldiers

David's men protccted Nabal's
flocks from other robbers fol many

months. At the festival tirne whcn
they shcared [cut] the sheep's wool to
be sold for lots of lnoney, David senl
his men to ask thc rich rnan, Nabal, for
food.

Grcedy Nabal wasn't thankful lor
all thc hclp David had given liim. FIe

said bad things about David and tlien
scnt the men away without anything!
This was not fair.

Dar itl was arrgry. I le told his men
to tsel lheir swords and put on their ar-
rlor! They were going to attack Nabal
and take the food they needed.

But one of the young nìen ran to
Nabal's home to tell his wife, Abi-
gail, what was happening. She was a

woman who believed in God and was

also a smart woman who listened. Ile
told her that the soldiers were like a

wall protecting them from robbers
and he told her how David's men had
never stolen anything, but now they
were angry! Nabal had rnocked them
and refused to give them food.

Immediately Abigail took two
hund¡ed loaves ofbread, two bottles of
wine, five sheep cut up and reâdy to be

cookcd, one hundred clustcrs of raisins
and two hundred cakes offigs and
loaded ther¡ on donkeys. She sent her
servants ahead and quickly followed
on another donkey, As she came
around the hill, the army ofhundreds
of men and David surrounded her
Can you imagine her fear?

When Abigail saw David she

hurried, got ofï the donkey, and bowcd
herself on the ground at David's fcet.
She apologized to David and told him
that Nabal was a foolish man but she

had not seen the young men he had
sent for lood. She took the blame
for the rudencss ofNabal and begged
David to forgive her. Shc told him
that the Lord had kept him fiom oom-
ing and killing all of the servants and
families who lived by Nabal.

(Continued on Page 12)



What is Your
Gommitment?

ßy SitsÍer Kctren L. progar

I bcaurilul day bcgan wirh rhe
-f-}setril:g ol rhe Communion

table and the hymn, "My Jesus, I Love
Tliee". I began to feel the blessilg,
but had no idea what a blessing the
Lord would actually pr.ovicle for the
Aliquippa Branch.

Brother Jason Monaghan opencd
lhe meering by sharing an expel.iencc
on praycr and how a need was met
immediately upon conclusion of the
prayer. lt wasn't that ËÌrother Jason
requested alt ìmmediatc answer, as he
had prayer regarding the situation in
the past. It did not appear.that there
was â way for the request to occur
with things bcing what they curent
ly were. It was sharing a desire and
knowing that God could bnng it about,
yet it was a pleasant surprise when it
came to be. As we listened, no doubt
many thought about the unlikely
evcnts fhat had occurred in their lives
and how a r¡indful God made a way
when there wâs no way.

Brother Jason then went on to
present a sermon on oul service to
God, rerninding us that 50% is not
passing on any level. Our brother
reminded us of a brother., llow gone
on to his reward, who was oft times
described as blessed and highly
favored. Brother Jason concurred
that the brother was indeed blessecl
and highly favored, but stressed that
most ofus know that this brother livcd
1000á fol the Lord and was rewarded
accordingly. He arlded tlìat everyone
has a relationship with God, regard-
less of1he quality ofthat rclatiônship,

encourâglng us to heed the example of
our beloved brother

Brothel Jason spoke of Jonah and
what got him into tl.ouble was listen-
ìng to thc Lord at 50%. Jonah hearcl
the Lo¡d's voice and did 50% ofwhat
he was told. Just as Jonah paid the
fare [to board the ship], somelimes we
pay the price fbr going wlier.e we want
to go. Jonah found hilnsellin tl.ouble,
just as we do when wc do what we
want. The Lold delivered Jonah wlren
he turned lìis attention to Him, alìd
will do likewise with us.

Brothel Paul A. Palmieri contin-
ued on Lhe theme admonishing us to
¡ccall that 50% is equal Lo lukewamr
and we all know that God spews out
lukewa¡n, Brother Paul concluded bv
stating that it was clcar tliat the Lord
loved Jonah and the Lord loves us just
as nuch. lVhat a marvelous thought!

Our meeting was concluded with
a very blcssed feel washing scrvicc.
The sermon caused me to think about
my commitment. Do you ponder your
own?

Everlasting Fellowship

Continued from Page 1

fiom the rest ofeverything else. There
was a good spirit in the room.,, After
sorne baptismal stories were shared,
Brothel David asked the group, ,,Who

wanfs to get back on the path?,, A few
stepped fol ward, but once Brother
David dcclared, "lf anyone wants to
get back, do so now," the rest ofthe
group f'ollowed. Pmyer was then of-
fered, and three souls asked for thetr
baptism! "l definitely f'elt the Spirit,,,
Dominic said, and belicveci ,,Wc also
got closer as a group.,' As the night
dlew to an end, lnany did not want to
go back to their rooms. l)ominio even
stâted, "lt was kind ofa buzz kill when
we had to leave."

Thc th ird fellowship activrty
was on Thursday night, concluding
the World Conference meetings and
festivities. Evelyone who attended ate
pizza, sang songs, and conversed. yel
wlìat made the night special was the
Mexican brothers' and sisters' ..un_

plugged," guitarjam session. One of
the favorite hymns sung was ,,En la
Veña del Senor." According to Grace
Phillips fiom thc Forest Flills, Flor.ida
Branch, "l liked singing and eating
and having fellowship with everyone.
It macle me feel special and blessed!"
Brother Josh Benyola frorn the Forest
FIills Branch reiterated similar feel_
ings, stating, "That was one of the best
parts of conference fo¡ me!,, With all
ofthese activities, it is evident The
Church ofJesus Christ continues the
ageless tradition of bringing joy to
others with fellowship. The G.M.B.A.
is blessed to have such a wonderful
group ofyoung people, and its officers
pray the memories and friendships
created tliis p¿rst .Iune will continue to
last lorever Thank you lor rcading,
and we hope this article brought you a
piecc of thcjoy the young people lelt
during the World Confercnce.
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III Nephi 15:21
"And veríly I say untl You, that Ye

are lhey of whom I said; other sheep I
have u'hich ur, ttot o-[ this Jold '

Thc Church of Jesus Christ, hence be-

comes established in our hctnisphere

whcn Jesus nrakcs Ilis appcarancc itt

the Land ofPromise. lìead all of III
Nephi, chapter 11.

THE APOSTASY PREDICTED:

Jerer¡iah 9:l
"Oh that my heãd were waters, and

mine ey¿5 afountain ol teqrs, thttt I
ntight weep day and night for the slaitt

of the daughter of my PeoPle."

Jeremiah l3: l7
"Bttt i"{ye will nol hear il, rnY soul

shall weep in secret places Jor yotr
pride; and mine eYe ,shall weeP sore,

and run down with teaß, because îhe

Lord's .flock is catied away captive "

Isaiah 24:5,6
"The earth also i,s defiled under the

inhabilants thereof; because theY

Itave transgr"essed the laws, changed

the ordinance, broken the everlasling

coretxdnl. Therefore hath the clrse
rlevoured the earth, and they that dwell
therein are desolate: lherefote lhe in-

habihnrs of the earth are burned, and

.fe:u men left. "

kaiah 29:9,10
"Stay yottrselves, and wonder; oy ye

ottt, and cry; lhey are druttken; bttt

nol witlx w¡ïte; tJtey stagger, bul not

with strong drink. For the Lord hatlt

poured out upon you the sPir¡t of deep

sleep, and hath closed your qtes; the '

ptophels and your rulers, the seers

hath he covered. "

Tsaiah 50:3
"l clolhe the heavens with blacknes,s,

and I tnake ,sackcloth their covering. "

lsaiah 60:2
"For behold, the darkness shall cover

the earth, and gross darkness the

people; but the Lonl shall arise upon

thee, and his glory 'sholl be seen upon

lhee. "

Ezekiel 16:14,15
"And thy renown went forlh among

the heathen./'or thy beauty: for it was

perlect through my coneliness, which

I had pul upon thee, saith the Lord
God. But thou didst ttust Ìn thine

own beauty, and PlaYedst the harlot

becattse of thY renown, and Pourcdsr
out thy fomicalions on every one Íhal

passed by; his il was. "

Ezekiel 34:6-8
" My sheep wandered through all the

mounlain,s, and upon every high hill
yea, rny flock was scattered uPon all
the face of the earth, and none did
seorch or seek after them Thereþre,

ye shepherds, hear lhe word o.f the

Lord; As I live sailh the I'ord God,

surely because nry flock became a prey'

and myfock becane meal lo everY

beast of the feld, because lhere was

no shepherd, neither did my shepherds

search Jb,r nty flock, but the shepherds

fed themselves and fed not mY flock; "

Amos 8:l l,l2
"llehotd, the daY's conxe, sa¡lh the

L,,,td God, tlnt I will sen,l alamine itt

the land, not a famine of bread, nor

a thirst of wãter, but of hearing the

words of the Lord; And they shall wan-

cler front sea 1o sea, and from north

e\ten to lhe east, they shall run to and

.fro to seek the word of the Lord, and

shall notfind it "

Psalm T4:9
"l e see not our s¡gns; lhere is no

ntore cnry ProPhet; neilher is there

among us anY that knowelh how

long. "

Micah 3:6,7
"Thereþre nighl ,shall be unto Yott'
lhal ye ,shall not have a vision; and it
shqll be dark unto You, thal Ye shall
ttot divine; oncl the sun 'shall go down

over lhe prophets, and the day 'shall be

dark over them. Then shall lhe seers

be ctshamed, and lhe diviners con-

founded; yea, they shall all cover their

lips, ./òr lhere i's no ansu'er of God. "

Daniel9:25-27
"Know thereþre and understantl, that

from the going forth oflhe command-

menl k) reslore ond to build Jerusalem

unîo lhe Messioh the Prince shall be

seven weeks, and lhreescorc and lwo

wc¿ks; thc street slnll he built again'

¿md the wall even in troublou's times.

And after threescore and lwo weeks

shall Messiah be cut off, but notJbr
him:elf and thc PeoPlc of thc Princc
that shall come shall destroy the cíly

antl tlte sanchtaty; and the end thercof
shatl ba with aflood, and unto the end

of the war desolations are determined

Ancl he shall confirm the covenant with

many for one week: antl in the midst

of tha wcek hc shall causc thc sacri'

fice and the oblation to cease' and for
the overspreading of aborninalions he

shall make it desolate, even until the

constnnndlion and lhat determíned

shall be poured upon the desolate "

Matthew 23:37
"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that

killest the prophets, and stonest them

which at'e senl unto lhee, how oJien

woulcl I have galhered thy children

togelher, even ds a hen gathereth her

chickens under her wings, and Ye

would nol!"

Matthew 24:11,12
''And manyfalsc prolh(ts shull rise

and shall deceive many Artd because

iniquity shall abottnd' the love of many

shall wax cold. "

John 9:4
" l ntust work lhe works of Him that

(Continued on Page 9)
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sent ne, while it is doy; the night co-
ntelh, when no man can work. "

Acts 20:28-30
"Take heed thereJore unlo your,selves,
and to all the fock, over the which the
Iloly Gho.sl hath nade you overseers,
to .feed the church of God, which he
hath purchased with his own blood.
For I know this, that after my depart-
ing shall grievL.,us wolves e ter in
among you, not sparing theflock. Al-
.so of your own s,'Ìve.t.shall ntet¡ arist,
speaking perverse lhing.s, tu draw
away disciples after thent. "

II Thessalonians 2:3,4; 7,8
"Let no man deceive you by any
means: þr that day shall not come,

excepl lhere come afalling awayfrst,
and that man ofsin be revealed the
son ofperdition; Who opposeth and
exalteth himself above all that is called
God, or Íhat is worshipped; so that he
as God sitteth in lhe ternple of God,
shev'ing himsef thaÍ he is God. For
the mystery of iniquity doth already
work; only he who now letteth will le/,
unlil he be laken out of the way. And
then shall that Mcked be revealed,
whom the Lord shall consunte with the
spiril of his rnouth and shall destroy
with the brightness of his coning."

I Timothy 4: 1-3
"Now the Spirit speaketh expressly,
that in lhe latter lime.s sonte shall
depart frc;m the fatth, giving heed to
seducing spirits, and doctrines of dev-
ils: Speaking lies irt hylDçri5¡" þsy¡ng
lheir conscience seared with a hot
iron; Forbidding to ntarry, and com-
manding to abslcrinfrom meats, which
God hath creqted lo be rcceived with
thanksgivirtg of them which believe
ctnd know /he truth. "

II Timothy 3:l-5
"This know also, thãt ¡n :he last day.s

perilou,r times shall cone. For men
.shttll be lovers of their ov,n selves,
covelolts, boaster,s, ptttud, blosphem-
ers, .li,tobedienl fo parcnts, unthank-

ful, unholl,, Llifhout nalural affeclion,
trucebreakers, false accusers, inconti-
nenl, fìerce, despiser,s of lhose lhat are
good. Trailors, heady, highninded,
lovers of¡:leosurzs more than lovers of
God; Having a fonn ofgodliness, bttt
denying the power thereoJ: Ji'otn such
lunt awoy. "

II Timothy 4:3,4
"For the tinte will come when they
will ttol endurc sound doclrine; but
after lheir own lusts shall they heap
lo lhemselves tectchers, having itch-
ing ears; And they shall tunt away
their ears from the truth, and shall be
turned unfo fables. "

II Peter 2:l-3
"But lhere were false prophets also
among lha pcople. cven a.s Íhøe
shall be false leachers among you,
who privily shall bring in damnable
heresies, even denying the Lord that
bougltt them, and bring upon thetn-
selves swiJi destruction. Any many
shalllollow îheir pernicious ways; by
reason ofwhom Íhe way of tntlh shall
be evil .spolcen of. And lhrough covef-
ousne,ss .thall f he1, with.feigned wotds
make merchanclise of you: whose.judg-
ment now of a long lime lingerclh nol,
and their clamnation slumberclh not."

Jude 17,18
"But, beloved, rernember ye lhe
words which werc spoken beþre of
the apostles ofour Lord Jesus Christ;
How that they tolcl you there should be
tnockers itt the lasl tine, who should
walk after their ow,n utgodly lusts."

Revelation, Chapter l2:
Read it all

Revelation l3:4,6,9
"And they worshipped the dragon

wltich gave power unto the beast,'
And lhey worshil:ped the beast, say-
ing, I4tho is like unto the beast? Ilho
is able to nake war with him? And
he opened his ntouth in blasphemy
againsl God, to blaspheme his name,
and his labernacle, and thettt that
dwell in heaven. If any man have an
ear, Iel hitn hear "

Revelation l8:4
"And I heard another voice from
heaven, saying, Cotne out of her, nry
peo¡:le, that ye be not partakers of her
sins, and that ye rcceive not of her
plague,s. "

APOSTASY PREDICTIONS
IN THE BOOK OFMORMON:

I Nephi l2:19
"And while the angel spake these
words, I beheld and saw that the seed
of my brethren did contend ogainst
my seed, according to the word of the
angel; and because of the pride of tny
seed, and lhe templalions of the devil,
I beheld that the ,seed of rny brethren
did overpower the people of my seed. "

II Nephi 6:10- 15

"And after they have hardened their
hearîs and ttiffened their neclc
against the Holy One ofIsrael, . . ."
fRead these verses]

Alma 45:10-12
"And lhese ate the words; Behold,

I perceive thal lltis very people, lhe
Nephites, according lo lhe spirit of
revelation which is in me, in four
hundred yertrs from the tine that Jesus
Christ shall manifesl hirnself mto
them, shall dwindle in unbelief. Yea,

ancl then shall lhey see wars and pes-
tilences, yea, famine.s and bloodshed,
even ttntil the people ofNephi shall
become exÍi,lct. Yea, mtd this because
they .shall dwindle in unbelief and fall
it¡to th¿ workt ofdarkncss, and Ja.tciv-

(Continued on Page 10)
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iousness, and all manner of iniquities,'
yea, Lsay unlo you, lhal because lhey
shall sin agctinst so great lighl and
knowledge, yea, I sãy unto you, that

frorn lhaÍ cla¡t, even lhe.fourth genera-
lion shall not all pass away beJòre lhis
great iniquity shctll conte. "

Helaman 13:5- 10

Refcrs to the words of Samuel thc
Larnanite, warning thc pcoplc to re-
pent, lest thc sword ofjustice fall upon
them.

III Nephi 27:32
"But behold, il sortoweth ne because
of the fourlh generationfrom lhis gen-
eration, þr lhey arc led away caplive
by him even as was the son oJ perdi-
tion; for lhey will sell me.for silver
and,þr gold, and.for that which tnoth
doth corrupt and which thieves can
brcak through and ,çteal. And in that
day u ill I visit tht'm. cvan in turninç
their works ttpon their own heads. "

PREDICTIONS

angel from heaten, preach .tfiy olhet
gospel unll you lhan rh which we
have preached unto you, lel him be
accursed. As we said beþre, so,sct1,

I now again, If any nan preach any
olher gospel unto you lhan that ye
have received, let hitn be accursed. "

II Thessalonians 2:7,8
"For the mysîery ofiniquity doth
already work; only he wlto now letleth
will let, until he be taken out of the
way. And then.shall thot ll/icked be
revealed, whom the Lord shall con-
sume with the spirit of his mouth, and
shall destroy with the brightness rf his
coming. "

I Timothy l:4,6,7,19
"Neither give heed to fables and end-

less geneologies, which tninisler ques-

lions, rather than godly edifying which
is in faith: so do. From which some
having swerved have lurned aside unto
vain.jangling. Desiring to be teach-
ers of the law; understanding neifher
what they say, nor whereofthey afirm.
H<tlding.[aith, and a good conscianct:
which some having pul away concem-
ing faith have made shipwreck: "

I Timothy 5:15
"For some are aheady turned aside
a/ier Satan. "

"Fctr Demas lnlh forsaken me, hat
ing loved lhis presenl world, and is
depart ed unl o Th es s a lonica ; Cres cens
to Gololia, Titu,s unto Dalmctti.a. Al-
exancler the co¡:per,tmith did me much
evil: the Lord rcward him according to
his works; Al myfrsl answer no ntan
slood í,ith me, bul all men forsook me;

I prdy God lhcrt il rnay nol be laid to
their charge. "

Titus l:l0,ll
"For therc are tnany tnntly and vain
talket',s and deceiyers, specially lhey of
Íhe circumcision: llhose moulhs must
be stopped, who subvert whole houses,

teaching lhings which they ought not,

for flthlt lv¿v¿3 56¡¿. "

Jude 3,4
"Beloved, when I gave all diligence
to write unto you of the common
salvatiott, it was needfulfor me lo
wrile unto you, and exhort you lhat
ye should earnestly contend for the

failh which was once delivered unto
lhe süints. I'or lhere are certain men

crept in unawares, who were beft¡rc
of old ordained to this condemnation,
ungodly rnen, n4rning the grace ofour
God into la:civiousness. and dcnying
the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus
Christ. "

OF,\POSTASY IN ITS INI'ANCY Revelation 2:4,5; 12,16
IN TIIE CFIURCH: II Timothy 1 : 13- 15 ,,Nevertheless I have sotnewhat

"Holdfa,st theform ofsound words, agaùtst thee, because tltou hast left
AcIs 20:29 '30 which thou hast heard of me, in.faith ñyfrst tove. llemember thereþie
"For I know lhis, thal after my de- ancl love which is in ChrisÍ.Iesus. from whence thou artfallen, a)rcl

patting shall grievous wolves enter in That good thing which was commit- repent, and do theJirir works; or else
ontong you, nor sparing the flock. Also tud unto thee keep lry the þIoly Ghost I will come unto thee quickb,, ancl
of your own selves shall men arise, which dwelleth in us." will rentove thy candlàsfick out ofhis
speaking penerse things' to draw place, except thou repent. And to the
away disciples after them. " II Timothy 2:17,18 angel ofthà church in pergamos write;

"And their word will eat as dolh a These things saith he which hath the
Galatians l :6-9 - canker: of whom is Ilymenqeus and ,sharp swol.d wirh fh)o edges. Repent;
"I marvel that ye are so soon rcnoved Philents; Who concerning the truth or eise I will conte unto thee quickty,

from hirn tltat called you inlo the grace have erred, saying that the tesurrec- and wi .fight against them with the
ofChrist unto anoÍher gospel: llhich ûon is past alrcady; and overthrow the sworct ojüy mouth.',
ís ttot ttnofher; but therc be some thot faith ctf some."
trouble you, and would pervert the
go,spel ofChrist. But lhough rre, or qn ll Timothy 4:10,14,16 (Continued on Page 11)
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APOSTASY
IN'THE

WESTERN HEMISPHERE:

IV Neplii 24,29,42,45
"And nov', itt this two hundred and

Jir,rt year there began b be anong
them those who were lifted ttp in pride,
such os the wearing ofcostly ap-
parel, and all tnønner offine pearls,
ond ofthefine things of the world.
And again, fherc was another churclt
which denied the Christ; and they did
peßecute the true church of Chris|
because of their huûtility and their
belief in Christ; ond they did despise
them becau,se of lhe nany rniracles
which were wrought among thetn. And
it came to pass that Íhe wicked part
ofthe people began again to build up
the ,secret oaths and combinations of
Gadianton. And it come lo pass that
when thrce hundred years had passed
away, botlt the people ofNephi and
the Latnttnites had become exceeding
wicked one like unto another."

Monnon 8:6- l0
"Behokl, four hundred years have

pas.sed away since lhe coming of our
Lotd and Savior And behold, the
Lamanites have hunled my peol:le, the
Nephites, downfrom city to city and
from place to place, even until they
are no more; and great has been their
fall; yea, great and nnr.velous i.s the
destruction of my people, the Nephites.
And behold, it is the hand of the Lord
which hath done it. And hehold, dtso,
lhe Latnanites are aî war one with an-
orher; ¿tnd the whole.face ofthis tand
is one continuctl round of rnurder and
bloodshed; and no one knoweth the
end ofthe war- And now, behold, Isay
no nnre concerning lhent, for there

are none save it be the Lamanites and
tctbbers thal do exist upon the face
of the land. And there are none that
do know lhe true God save it be the
disciples of Jesu.t, who did tany in the
Iand until the wickedness of the people
ruas so greal that the Lotd would nol
suffer them Ío rcmain with the people,-
and whelher the.y be upon Íhe face oJ
lhe land no m¿tn knoweth. "

RDASONS FORAPOST'ASY:

Pcrscculions Untler i)aganisln:

Frorn Olivet the Saviour beheld the
storms about to fall upon the apos-
tolic church; and penetrating deeper
into thc future, lJis eye discerned the
fiercc, tempests that were to beat upon
His followers in the corning ages of
darkness and persccution. Paganism
foresaw that should the Gospel tri-
umph, her temples and altals would be
swept away; therefore she surnmoned
her forces to destroy Christianity. The
fires ofpersecution were kindled.
Chrjstians were slripped ol their pos-
sessions, and driven from thejr homes.
They endured a great fight of afìic-
tions. They had trial ofcruel mock-
ings and scourgings, yea, moreover of
bonds and imprisonnent. Great num-
bers sealed their testimony with their
blood. Noble and sÌave, rich and poor,
learned and igno¡ant, were alike slain
without mercy. These persecutions,
beginning uncler Ncro abouf lhe ri¡ne
of the martyrdom ofPaul, continued
with greater or less fury for centu-
lies. They were condemned as rebels
against the empire, as foes ofreligion,
and pests to society. Great numbers
were thrown to wild beasts or burned
alive in the amphitheaters. Some were
crucified; others were covered with
the skins of wild anir¡als, and thrust
into the arena to be tÕrn by dogs. Vast
multitudes asselnbled to enjoy the
sight. and greeted their dying agonics
with laughter and applausc. Whe¡eve¡
they sought refuge, the f'ollowers of

Christ were hunted like beasts ofprey.
They were forced to seek conceâlment
in desolate and solitary places. Desti-
tute, aflicted, tormented; of whoni the
world was not worthy, they wandcr.ed
ir'ì deserts, and in mountains, and in
dens and cavcs ofthe earth. The cata-
combs aflordcd shelter for thousânds.
In spite of all these pelsecutions, the
Gospel continued to spread, and the
number of its adherents increased.
Said one Christian duling this period
of time, "You may kill us, torture us,
condernn us which shows your injus-
tice, proving we are innocent. The of-
tener we are nto\À/n down by you, the
more in number we grow; the blood of
Christians is seed."

INTERNAL DISSI,NSIONS:

I'm afraid you are going to be on your
own on this one poinl. I'll only give
you reference on solne books to read.

Read Gibbons, "Decline and Fall of
the Roman Empire."

Read of Schisms and Heresies in Early
Church by [Eusebius Ecclesiastical
Flistoryl

ììead Church History by [Moshcim,
Joseph Milnerl

ORDINANCES CHANGED:
BAPTISM, LORD'S SUPPER:

Read Church History by the above
authors.

(ARTICLE TO BE CONTINUED)
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". . .Love thír¡è:

btess them thaìlì
do good io

and pray for
despitefully usþ;;

(Matthew.,5.

The Children's Corner

Continued from Page 6

David began feeling calmer.
Abigaìl said many morc kind words
to hirn and told hirn how she knew
that God trì.ìly loved him and had a

gleat futuÌe for him. "And Davíd said
to Abigail, Blessed be the Lord God
of Israel which sent thee this day. . .

which hast kept me this day frotn com-
ittg to sh,',1 bloocl. anrllrunt arcttging
myself with mine own hand" (I Samuel
25:33), See, David knew God would
fight for him. He told Abigaìl tltat if
she wouldn't have come, they would
have attaoked and by the ncxt day, no
one of Nabal's group would have been

alive!

And finally, remember what Jesus

tells us in Matthew 5:44,45 "But I say
unlo you, Love thine enemies, bless

thetn lhat curse you, do good 1o them

that hãte you, and pray þr them which
despilefully use you and persecule
yott; lare mean to you] lhatyemaybe
the children ofyour Farher which is in
heaven. .. " This is one oflhe things
that make people who love Jesus much
stronger in their heart and spirit than

those who are too weak to even try to
love hateful people!

So, be stlong in your spirit. You
will have peace and God will work
things out for you. When you need

help, ask others for prayers for God
to protect you ând tell you what to do.

Ask the elders to lay hands on you for
spiritual strength. And follow Prov-
erbs 3:5-7 "Trust in lhe Lord wílh all
thinc Ird ; ctnd lcatt not unÍo lhine
own underslanding. In all thy ways

acknowledge him, antl he shall direct
thy palh,s. Re not w¡se in your own
eyes: Jèar lhe Lord, and deparl front
evil. "

With Love,
Your fi'icnd,
Sistcr Jan
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you enjoy your day here. During the
course ofthe meeting, questions may
arise as to how and why certain things
are done. We have chosen the most
common questions and attempted to
answer them in the following pages.
If the¡e is anything left unanswered,
feel free to ask. The last two questions
on the final two pages will tell you
where to get additional information.
We hope you will choose to continue
to worship with us and that we will see
you frequently at The Church ofJesus
Christ.

l. Questions that may arise
rvhen you enter the Church build-
ing.

Q. Is the name of the Church
,significant?

A. Yes, Jesus told Lrs"I'or where
two or lhrce are gothered together
in my name, there am I in lhe midst
of them" (Matthew 18:20) and rhe
Apostle Paul adds "And whafsoever ye

By Evangelist Jerry Valenti

do in word or deed, do all in the nante
ofthe Lord Jesus" (Colossians 3:17).
We believe l.hat a church named after
the man belongs to that man, but that
a church named after Jesus belongs to
I'Iim, as long as it is founded on His
precepts.

Q. II/hy aren't fhere losses or
holy pictures dßplayed in the Church?

A. There are no crosses or holy
pictures because they could be inter-
preted to represent images which have
been forbidden frorn the time of the
ten commandmenls: "Thtn shalt not
make unÍo thee any graven image,
or any likentss of onything thot is ¡n
heaven above, or thot is in the earlh
beneath. .. " (Exodus 20:4). Moses
latcr hatl to re¡¡ind thc Israelites:
"Neither shalt thou set tltee up ary in-
age; which the Lotd IIry God hateth"
(Deuteronomy I6:22). Although Je-
sus'deal.h on the cross was an impor-
lant part ofthc plan oIsalvation, il is
not the cross that redeerns, but Jesus.
Thus, we worship Him and let the
cross simply have its place in history.

Q. Why isnl there an oltar in
fiont of the Church?

A. There is no altar because in the
Old Testament, the altar was used as a
place to offer sacrifices to God. When
Jesus was crucilìed, He became the
perfect sacrifice; thus, the altar becarne
useless as no sacrifice we can offer
can compare to Jesus. Paul describes
the type ofsacrifice God wants from
us: "By him fJesus] thercfore let us
offer the sacrifice ofprqise to God
continually, îhat is, thefruit of our lips
giving thanks Io his natne. But to do
good and lo communicsle forget not.-

for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased" (Hebrews l3:15- i 6).

Q. ,,1re special services held to
celebrate traditionql Chri\tian "holv
days? "

A. No, special servìces are not
held to celebrate traditional "holy
days". We feel that seling God and
following Jesus is a 365 day per year

(Continued on Page g)
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Third Missionary Trip to Oklahoma
Building on a Sure Foundation

May 14-23,2011

By Evangelists George Kovacic, Nephi DeMercurio, Sx,
llayne Martorana, ancl Mark Kovacic

Évangelists George Kovacic and Neph¡ DeMercurio, Sr.

rJrhis trip was our third in three years to the State of Oklahoma, We were

I not onìy fulfilling the directive frorn the Lord as recorded in the Book of
Momon:

"And now, lhe thing which our.þlher means concerning the grafting in of
the natural branches through thefullness of the Gentiles, is, that in Íhe latter
days, when our seed shall have tlwindled in unbelief, yea, for the space ofmany
year,s, and many generations after tlte Messiah shall be manifested in body unto

Íhe children of men, then shall the.fullness of the gospel of the Me'ssiah come

unlo the Gentiles, and from lhe Gentiles unto the remnanl ofour seed" (INephi
15:13).

But also the directive from the Lord from 1861, where in tlie Lord directed
the church to share four points with the Native American: that they are descen-

dants ofAbrahani; wliat great things God did for their forefathers; Jesus Christ
died for them; and God will gather them into their lands ofinheritance. fChurch
History Volume l, Page 321

As we continue with history, in the July Conference of 1868, Brothers Vr'il-

liarn Bickerton, Vy'illiarr Cadman and Benjamin Mcadowcroft were comlnis-
sioned to go the Indian Tenitory [today the state ofOklahoma] after the Power

of God was manif'ested ìn the April
Confereirce of I 868 relative to the In-
dian Territory. They reported on thcir
activíties to the conference of 1869.

Over the years, a number ofvisits
were made to the lndian Territory,
which eventually led to the establish-
ment of Zion Valley, Kansas, to whero
a number of saints relocated.

I'Iowever the preaching of the
Gospel in Oklahoma was not forgot-
ten. In 1957, Evangelist Timothy
I)om Bucci had a burning in his heart
to travel by bus from Youngstown,
Ohio lo Oklahoma to sec what mis-
sionary work could be dole in the

statc still heavily populated with
Native Americans. lile made several
follow-up visits over the years. His
two grandsons, George and Mark, had

accompanied him on differcnt occa-
sions which left a burning desire in
their hearts to one day return to Okla-
homa. In 2009, they followed in their
grandl'athcr's footstcpb. The desirc
they had now became a reality. They
stârted out by exploring the possibili-
l¡cs of inleracting with the natives in
Oklahoma. They spent a week visiting
and meeting people and presented the
message that the Native American is of
lhe Housc ol Israel and thc promises
God has mads to tlieir fathers. En-
couraged by the positive naturc of the
trip and the vast potential of the work,
in 2010 Evangelists Ncphi DcMccurio,
Sr., and Wayne Marlorana joined the
brothers in the work to Oklahoma. As
a result of this addition rnore time was
spent on meeting various tribal leaders

and individuals. Because we were
split into two teams vr'e were now able
to cover more areas ofOklahoma. For
the May,201l trip, another approach
was added to the framework, revisiting
people with whom we were building
relationships, being equipped to make
presentations to groups, and sitling for
Iong discussions with tribal leaders

and culture and heritage directors.

(Continued on Page 3)
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And most importantly, having prayer
with each and evelv one of them.

Missionary Tríp to Oklahoma

Continued from Page 2

Just prior to oul'trip on May 12,
201 I one of our Brothers had a dleanl
in which the four ofus brothers were
standing in a garden and we noticed
several plants growing up, but one was
growing up more than the others. Wc
felt that God was letting us know that
the¡e was about to be a break through
where some individuals would take
hold ofthe message more than others.

The following provides an over-
view ofour actìvities. For privacy
sake and to protect thc confidentiality
of the work, the names of the people
and their tribes were excluded. But
you will see how God's hand moved
on our behalf because ofyour prayers
and support.

Our hopes and expectations were
high and we were convinced that God
would bless us. This anticipation was
confirmed when a brother called us
very eârly one moming to tell us of
the vision he hatljust had. In rhc vi-
sion, Jesus turned to the blothe¡s with
a very serious demeanor and urgent
manner and told them: "I have pre-
parcd lhe hearts of the people. Preach
to Íhent my Gospel. " In addition while
our brother was lalking Õn thc rclc-
phone with us, the Lord spoke to our
brother and saìd: "O ye watchrnan thß
\uork musl conÍinae. " The message
afî¡med our anticipation as to God
being with us as well as showitìg us
the work that we were to do. God was

tlue to his revelation. Now hcre is the
stoly.

In the past visits we lnade some
acquaintances with Native People
from vatior"ts Indian churches, and
although they continued to bc friendly,
wc saw thc door was slowly closing.
But God was opening other doors for'
us so[ìe without any effort on our
part.

l{owever, one of our fìrst concerns
was lJrother John Andrcws and his
wife, Shela. Brolher John has been
alone in Oklahoma for many years,

being isolated lrom the body of the
Church most of the time. We were
able to give Brother John the Lord's
Supper and share the scriptures with
him. He shared with us that when he
was anointcd last year that God gave
him a healing that exists to this day.

There a¡e 36 Native Americal
tribal organizations in Oklahoma. In
the last tbree years, we have visited
and r¡ade contact with at least 30 of
them. This trip alone we had mean-
ingful discussions with l2 tribal lead-
ers and we met with two small groups
of Native People desiring to hear all
about our message and watch the
presentaLions we had developed about
several important scriptuml topics of
potcntial interesl to Nativc Americans.
such as the Scattering and Gather-
ing of Israel and The Choice Seer.

These two prcscntations made a strotìg
irnpact on the people that showed our
message was fesonating.

We learned that cveryonc wc lcfl
literature \¡/itlì the prior two years had
takcn the time to read it. When meet-

ing with a tribal leader, he noted that
the Sunday before we arrived he was
moved kr pull his copy of the Ameri-
can Indian Moses offhis bookshelf
ând startcd glancing through it. An
assistânt sâid, "you mean you started
to read it again. " He said to her, "i/o,
I rcad it all last year and I enjoyed it.
Bul Sunday Ifelt to.just hold it and
glance through i/. " FIe added thathe
tried explaining it to his wife, who
decided to rcad it for herself. IIe was
also drawn to the al'ticle in the iiirst
Voices Joumal about educâtion and
language, which are topics dear to
his lieart. God hears our prayers and
opens the hearts of men and women to
receive lhe message.

A very prorninent tribal leader
spent ovei fwo hours sharing with us
experiences [revelations and prophe-
cies] he had and his future expecta-
tions ofhis people and all Native
Americans. He even sang to us a song
that God gavc hil one night. IIe ex-
plaìned to us that he had made a study
of the OId Tcstament and saw many
parallels with lhe ancient lsraelitcs.
He was fascinated with our message
and showed true interest in it. The
marvel is that our message is not really
foreign to thern.

In one instance, the purchase ofa
baseball cap in a tribal souvenir shop
opened thc door to a long discussion
about ancierìt Israel with the director
of development. ln another instance, a
cold call with a lrust¡ated receptìoltist
led to a long discussion with a council
member', who was open and receptive
to the message. F{er awareness ofthe
Book ol Monnon made the tliscussion
easier

On another visit, thele was a lot of
confusion about who we were look-
ing fol and why. After three women
got together to hear the message ancl

rcceived the First Voices Journal, they

(Cont¡nued on Page 4)
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realized we had something spccial
for them. Although it did not lead to
a meeting with a tribal leader, these

three women heard and unde¡stood the
nìessagc that was meant for all Native
Americans. We learned that we do not
always need tô meet tribal leaders to
spread our message.

tscsides having prayer with a num-
ber of tribal leadcrs and Native Alneri-
cans, we also added this comment to
them, "LVhen future events begin to

occur, retnetnber which chutch told
you about then."

With one tribe we learned that
they had a trìbal version ofAdam and

Eve, the creation story, and their peo-
ple building a "storehouse" to heaven

[thcy considered it to be parallel event
to thc tower of Babell and that their
people had a version of infant bless-

ing. Sevcral times we heard about
the similarities of tribal customs to the
Book ofLeviticus!

We have a beautiful relationship
with a man we met in 2009 whom
we had given a Book of Mormon to

during that first visit. He continually
asks questions and shares with us his
experiences. He is both a prominent
member of his tribe and a spiritual
man, absorbing all lhat we have shared

with him. I-Ie loves to hear his ques-

tions answered with scriphrres and

when it was time to show the presenta-

tions, he called some ofhis f¡iends and

family to join us. This rnan enjoys our
compâny and fìnds comfort in us. He
readily reads and believes the Book
of Monnon rnd shrres the American
Indian Moses book with others who
conìe il'ìto his olììce. FIe sets lhe

American lndian Moscs conspicu-
ously on his dcsk for cveryone to see.

We were even invited into his horne

for dinner and this wâs the lìr'st such

visit to anyone's horle. We presented

some of our prepared topics, which
they video recorded. Attending this
little gathering was a fortner chicf who
is both prominent and spiritual. After
rhis prcsenlation. thc litlle gatheling
exclaimed; "We have hope! "

F'or one man, it was the painting
titled "1'he Five Deacons" painted by

one of their own lhât prompted intense
discussion. This painting depicts five
deacons in a circle praying. This level
of spirituality is oltcn f'ound aurong
lhose we met with. In this case it was

the bridge to other topics of discus-
sion. One ofthose discussions was

about Native American DNA. Thank-
fully we were prepared with an article
Brother Tour Everett provided for us

and this article was very helpful to

the indiviclual becausc he liad been

struggling with this issue, Again, the
presentations were shown, and in this
case, those in the office were asked to
join us.

At another tribe, we went to meet
a new adrlinistrator and it turned out
that the woman he replaced left a copy
of the American Indian Moses in now
his office. Slie had received it in 2010.
After he found it he began reading it.
He is very impressed with the book.
He was open and receptive and gladly
received the nìessage we delivered.
We could sense his soft healt and

sincere love for his people. FIe is truly
a very passionate tnan.

God can even open the natural
eyes. We were to meet with a woman
one day. As we were standing in the

parking lot taking pictures, this le-
gally blind woman, who only sees the
outline ofpeople, came up to us and

introduced herselfand said we were

to meet with her. When we asked

how she knew us shc respondcd. "Iíe
Great Spirit told me who you are. " Ofl
course that led to several hours of dis-
cussion about her people and Native
Aurerican bclief's and we were able to
present our message to her

Thc next day, on our drive 1o one

tribe, we received a call thaf there was

a woman who had heald about out'

message and about us and w¿ìntecl to

meet us at their museum. She shared

several of the native customs of her
tribe, explaining how many of thcm
liave a religious foundation, but are

frequently rnisunderstood outside
tribal circles. She relaled an cxpcri-
ence given to her farnily when she

was a young girl. Itwas thatthey
saw ('hrist. When shc related this
experience she was given a Book of
Mormon and told to read third Nephi
where Christ appeared to their ancient
lorelàlhe¡s. As a Ìesult olknowing
this event she rejoiced in it. She also

shared the fàct that many oftheir
prophccics ale given in song and that
slre has lamily rncmbers who receive
songs during thc night and they awake

and record them. She then asked the
question we all wanL to hear, "llhen
are you coming to my horne 1o present
this message to my family? " What a
gift from God. We \trent to her home
on our last Sunday in Oklahorna,
where eight members of her family
were waiting for us. They listened
intently to our presentations. After
some discussion. they sang ''Amazing

Grace" to us in their tribal language
and we sang for them a Song ofZion.
We left them with Books of Mormon
and American Indian Moses. What a

wondrous way to end our trip. Prayer
was offered and we left rejoicing.

"I have prepared lhe
hearts of the Peoplc. "

In closing, one thing we noted was

the need for player Pray tliat those

whom we met will continue to seek

the truth and be open to our message.

Pray that God's spirit will confirm the
nìessage. Pray that God will grant
those who are receptivc with good

health to continue thcir work. And
pray lhat thc day is lasl appfoaching
when the Scriptures will be fullìlled
and all ls¡aeÌ will be gathered.
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Editoriul Viewpoint . o .
"Perverse dis¡lutings of men ofcorrupl minds, and destitute o.f the truth, supposing that
gain is godliness: from such withdraw fhyself. But godliness with contentment is gre(tt
gain. For we brought nolhing into this world, end it is cerlain we can catv nothing out.
And havingJòod and raiment, let us l:e therev¡ith contenl" (I Timothy 6:5-8),

Tn another part olscriplure David states that he has never seen the righteous forsaken
Inor his seed begging brerd. Certainly, we can say as saints ofGod, that l{e has given
us sufficiency in thc natural things oflife. Howevcr, if we courpare our possessions with
those around us who have more, and wonder if God in some way has abandoned us, then
we do er¡ in thal thought. ln fact, acoording to this scripture, if we equate natural pros-
perity with godliness, we have a "corrupt mind" and are "destitute of the truth," Pretty
strong words, I would say. Unfortunately, it is in our fleshly naturc to desirc the finer
things in lífc, and then to proclaim that tlìe "blessiugs ofGod are upon us." How foolish.

I currently work for â compauy that is considered to be in the "luxuty" industry. The
products we sell oost thousands of dollars [products you can lind elsewhere for a few
dollars]. I don't sell or promote the products; I just work in the Hur¡an Resource as-
pect of the company. Our customers likc to bc dripping in our pr-oduct, and look down
on others who cannot afford it. In the Church, we sirnply call these peoplc "worldly."
However, if we in the Chu¡ch feel the same way [even if it is to a much lesser degree],
we really are no different than they are, When we see someone who is poor, or has been
in bankruptcy, or is struggling to make ends meet, we must NEVER say or even think
that this person has in some way disobeyed God. Ifanything, if we have a lot ofrnoney
or possessions, we are in far greater danger of losing our way than fhey are.

"For Íhe love of tnoney is îhe root of all evil; which wltile sotne coveted afte4 they have
erred fron the føith, and pierced themselves through with matry sotows " (I Timothy
6: 10).

Many times in the Book of Monlon, the people began to prosper, and when they did,
they forgol about God. The problem wasn't that they werc prospering; the problem was
they forgot about God, We should be content with whatever God gives us, great or small.
The truth is, it all bclongs to LIim anyway. Thc things we own are only loancd to us. In
the end, we take nothing with us, as the scripture states. God will always provide just
the right anount for us, and we should never complain. Yet, I hear many of our people
complairing about how they wished they had more, or that they just can't make ends
meet. I always ask them ifthey have food to eat or are they stalving. Also I ask ifthey
have clothes to wear, or are they naked. Usually, the answer to both questions is yes, they
do have food and clothing. Look again at the scripture above and see that with having
food ancl raiment, let us be content. We can gain so much in our spiritual life if we are
godl¡ and content with what we have. Our focus can then be on our spiritual life, which
WILL go with us when we die. That is what God will be concerned about when we face
Him and a decisìon is made where we spend eternity. Kind ofa sobering thought, huh?

Let us bc content with what we have, and lìot even thtnk about it. Possessions will not
bring happiness. I meet so many wealthy people in my line of work, and you would
be surprised how many are so unhappy, or in therapy. Let us be likc our ancestor.s who
lived through the Depression, who were thankful to even have something to oat each
day. And how God took care of thern! I am convinced; as David wâs that FIe'll take
care of you too!
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The

Children's

Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

Stop Being
Scared to Grow

"For God has not given us the spiril of
þar; but ofpowe¡ and oJ love, and of
a sound mind" (lI Timothy l:7).

T\ ear friends.U
When was the last time you had

to do something that scared you? I re-
member being scared to talk in front of
my class whcn I was young. I retnem-
ber forgetting I had to do a repod and

being scared the teacher would call on
mc. I remember wcaring something
to school that I thought looked ugly
and being afraid that othe¡ kids would
make fun of me. I remetnber the year

my body started to change and several

buttons popped offthe back of a dress,

and I felt embarrassed, ashamed, and

afraid to go back to school the next
day. I went ofcourse, and acted like
it didn't bother me and pcople forgot
about it.

Now I am grown up. l'mnot
af¡aid of those same things anymore.
I've worked and can buy pretty
clothes, so it's okay to stand up in
fiont ofpeople. I know nov¿ that not
everyone is rny friend. I know how
to stay away from mean people, and
pray about them. I pray that God will
take them away or help change them
so they don't hurt others. I know more
about protecting mysclf and rnaking
good choices. I picked enough mean

friends growing up that now I only

pick nicc fricnds. You will learu these

things too.

But sometimes, I still get scared.

There are so many things in life that

we are powerless over. I get scared

something wilI happen to people I love
or even to myself and I can't fix it. I
get scared people I love will not love
me back. I have to remind myself thât

God is in charge. I can praY to God
for help and hïst that things will work
out. The only way to handle those

kind offears is through prayer.

Somctimes I wony or get scared

about changes or even good things.
Once when I was in high school, I was

elected to be in a group called Student

Council. This was a fun group that

made plans for activities for the whole
school. I was just starting my first
year ofHigh School. I went to the

meeting with my friend, Ann. I had a

good idea and raised my hand to share

it. The President of Student Council
noticed and said he "didn't know my
name, but speak". I was so embar-
rassed and shy that I never spoke out
loud in that group the rest of the year
I would just whisper my idea to Ann
and she would say my iclea, because

he knew her name.

The next year in Student Council
I changed. I went up and talked to the

new President so he would know me.

Now when I had an idea this Year, I
could raise my hand and speak easily.

I had learned. I had quit being scared

to something fun and worthwhile. I

did not givc up.

'[his ycar, with a new school year

starting, you have a chance to try some

new things. Ofcourse you will not

be good when you first staÍ. Whcn
you were a baby, you had to fall on
your bottom r.nany times before you
could walk or start to run! Now look
at yourselfgo! Þ'irst you will have

to have others hclp you. That is still
okay when you learn a new thingl
Have someone help you or show you
how to do some new thing. Practice
until you can do it. 'ly'e all make a lot
uf mislakcs bul if we kecp on lrying
we can learn and improve.

So, try somothing new at school or
home. Ifyou are not good at spolts,
try something else. Write a story or
poem and send it in to a children's
magazine. Ask your teacher or Media
Spccialist if there is a contest to try.

Ask ifyou can help a younger child
and be a reading buddy. Learn to

throw a football with everyone watch-
ing. Sign up to takc a band or singing
class. lfyou don't try, you never will
learn something new. When you keep
busy learning arid growing you will
get smarler and smarter with each new
thing you learn, and life will be fun
and interesting too. You can learn all
ofyour life long.

Jesus told us the story called a

parable, about three men ìr,hose l¡aster
gave them each an amount ofmoney

[also called talents] before he went
away. (see Matthew 25:15) One man
was given five talents to take care

of. This man used them each and

they doubled. The second man had

two talents that he used and they also

increased; they doubled. But the third
man was too scared to try and use his
talents. He buried them in the ground

and didn't even try to use them.

(Continued on Pâge 12)
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World Conference and
The General Ladies'

Uplift Circle
By Sister Karen L. Progar

attd Sis ter Jacqtti. King

I lyou rrissetl the World Con lcr-
Ience, I play thal the articles

you will read and the experiences that
will be shared with you by those who
attended will plovide a podion of the
joy we felt as we heard the history of
the Church in such beautiful presenta-
tions and videos.

The Circle was asked to help with
the Children's Seminars at the event
and our Sister Jacqui King coordinated
the week's activities. Remarkably, our
sister had an experience that led her
to volunteer to take the responsibility
for the children seminars, choir, and
activities for the World Conferenoe.
She knew she was ro take on this pruj-
ect! The Lord directed her to use an
adaptation of Sister Mabel Bickerton's
lessons, "The Long Ago Story". This
story Sister Jacqui knew would sup-
port the theme ofThe Everlastilg Gos-
pel. The lessons began with the stor.y
ofAb¡aham and continued through
the story of Joseph to our modern day
seed ofJoseph. One of the first stories
is when Abralialri is told to look to the
stars in regard to his seed. Rernark-
ably, while our sister was touring the
University, [he group was told ofthe
Planetarium located in the lniddlc of
the can.rpus ! Our guide explained that
the software, just installed, had the
best rep¡esentation of our stars and
that field trips would be available for
the children. The Lord had shown

Sister Jacqui that FIe wâs in the mâtter
and thal l-le evelt had a plan for the
Children's Semiuars.

I was delighted that the child¡en
had the privilege ofbeing addressed
in their daily chapels by the President
of the Church, Brother Paul Palmieri,
Apostles, Brother John Griffìth and
Brofller Lconard Lovalvo and the
Vice President of the GMBA, Brotlicr
Jason Monaghan. Tlic children were
engaged and attentive as the brothers
spoke to thern. It was rnarvelous to
see the young people enjoy the current
leadership ofthe Church. They may.
not have realized duling their week
with the brcthers what â privilege they
enjoyed, but they will no doubt reflect
on it over the years and know the love
that was shown to them.

The childrcn heard wonderful
lessons from the brothers and were
attentive throughout, no srnall feat
lor nearly I00 childrcn. Atonepoinr,
one of the children asked Brother Paul
Palmieri who his boss was and another
quickly replied, "Jesus". They may be
young, but they krow the structure of
The Church ofJesus Christ.

The week long lessons began with
the promise made to Abraham regard-
ing his seed and concluded with the
present day Native Americans and
thej¡ record. As pat ofeach session,
students built a family tree to visual-
ize how the promise made so long ago
continued down through the ancestors
of Abraham. The lessons highlighted
the birth of Isaac, the promise to
Jacob, the establishment of the twelve
tribes, the great blessing to Joseph and
Lehi's farlily coming to the blessed
land of America, While the oldest
class completed one large craft project
of a mural depicting the entire story,
the younger children enjoyed a variety
of¿¡ctivities. Sand art was used to
create the promise to Abraham, clay
walls represented a "mighty bough"

over the wall, colored rice was used
to creatc Joseph's colored coat, and
gold foil was used to make the Nephite
records found in Cumorah. These
lessons were made possible by many
sisters volunteering two hours of their
conference week to work with the
children. Everyone did their little parl
and rlany hands made tlìe enonnous
task possible.

Each day, children met f'or chapel
and lhen reportcd fo¡ their class les-
son and craft. Following that, Sister
Carolyn Gross worked with tlìem to
lealn five differenr songs l'or.their
Thursday night program. They did
g¡eat and sang their hearts out. It was
a blsssing to hear them. One song,
"Jesus, You're Beautiful", included
sign language.

Each day, under the direction of
Brother Tyler King, the young people
organized recreational activities for the
children.

In Wedncsday's chapel ser.vicc
Brother Jason Monaghan [GMBA
Vrce President], brought the children a
message on friendship. Brother Jason
instrucfcd the children on making
friends and being fiiends. He used
Christ as the example and shared some
scripture on Jesus' view offriendship.

As a litfle memento from the
circle, each child received a small
flashlight from the General Ladies'
Uplilt Circle.

The Circle had a small part in the
monumental task that was the World
Conference, but I thank God for each
and every one who assisted in teach-
ing, helpcd get the crafts ready and
atteuded the chapel and classes to
provide support and do whatcver they
could to be a help. Your efforts we¡e
notecl and arc greatly appreciated.

qff#
Ëdäry

######
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Bus Trip to the
Monongahela Branch

By Sisler Ten i llravo

T-lor ovcr 50 vcats tlte saints ol
f Lhc Âtlantió Coast Area MBA

havc cnjoyed bus lrips to various

branches and missions ofThe Church

ofJesus Christ. Thcre is a sirnilarity
of experience which we cau draw upon

which is love, hospitality and the fel-
lowship ofthe saints. For example, on

March 14, 201l, Brother Kevin Peni,
our Area MBA Prcsident, Planned
a weekend trip to the Monongahela
Branch, the headquarte¡s ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ, in Mononga-
hela, Pennsylvania.

A bus trip gives us the tilne to
talk with one another, unhampered by
tíme schedules, deadlines and obliga-
tions. Early on Saturday morning we

boarded the bus for a six hour journey

to Western Pennsylvania. While this

ìs a long ride lor such a short period

of time God was with us and blessed

ourjourney and visit with our broth-
ers and sisters! l)uring our ride we

had til.re for spiritual discussions and

genelal catching up wìth one another.

We delighted in seeing the Youth of
The Church enjoying one another's
cornpany and getting to feel tnore

cornfortable with the adults. The
lovilìg attention that the brothers and

sisters give to the children of the saìnts

is so heartwatming and is part oftheir
spiritual development. God's love was

cxpressed iu the chcerful faces of our

travelers.

The hospitality we exPerienced

is that olcl fashioned love that has

bcen such an integral ingredient of
The Church of Jesus Cbrist. When

we reached the Monongahela Branch

the Presiding Elder Brother Jeremy

Nicklow and a contingent of brothers

and sisters welcomcd us and swept ns

âway to their homes for relaxation and

a hearly meal.

Bus tÏips give us an opportun¡tY

to learn about The Church ofJesus
Christ. On Saturday evening we gath-

ered at tlle hrancll lor a prescnlalion
given by Brother Richard Scaglione

about the 8Oth anniversarY of the

building of the Monongahela Branch

For us the history of the branch is

special because it is the headquarters

ofThe Church of Jesus Christ and its

first confetence center'. We learncd of
the hard work antl spilitual dctermina-
tion that our brothers and sistcrs of old

exercised when building tlie branch.

Notlring could slop them lrom Iaying

the foundations of the branch. The

slide presentation ofpictures of these

pillars of the Church brought life to
this blessed history.

We even learned of Church
trivia. For examplc, do You know
why Brother William Cadman had a

mustache? He worked in a steel rnill
and got cut with a piece of steel above

his upper lip. The mustache was used

to hidc the scar. We scc that hislory is

not only made up of important events

but the simple life events that often go

unrecorded. After the presentation, we

rtrele treated to luscious desserts and

coffee.

A bus trip brings the saints to-
getlìer to worship God and partioipate

in the partaking of Communion. The

theme of our Sunday service sutnmed

up the entire weekend; the passing of
lhe torch. Our brothers and sisters

of old did God's work; they built the

branch, glew the congregation, raised

thcir lamilies and livcd holy lìvcs

Now by the grace of God theY rest in

the heavenly kingdom and have joined

the cloud ofwitnesses spokcn oI ilt
the book ofHebrews. We wcre asked,

What âbout our work for The Church

ofJesus Chrst? It is a questiolì that

we all need to answer and evenfu-

ally one day give account. We had a

seâson of testimony and partook of the

Lord's Supper As our spiritual meal

ended our btothers and sisters treated

us to a hearty, homemade dituer, The
saints sure know ho\Ã/ to prepâre a

rreal and make everyone f'eel at home.

Again, love is expressed in many ways

and the offering ofa good meal is very

much appreciated.

Parting company is so sad. As
with each bus trip there comes a time
to wisli our hosts good bye and go

back home to ou¡ busy lives. In such

a short period of time we enjoYed

the fellowship and love of our lovely
brothers and sisters. God gave us a

break from the world and we took
advantage ofour time together. There

is a spiritual refreshing that make our
bus trips such a blessing. The spiritual
strength we receive lrom these week-

ends givcs us the energy to face life's
challenges. That is the reason we

count it a blessing to travel so far for
such a short period of time.

The trip horne is a blessing, too.

But the weekend for us wasn't com-
plete because we had the ride home

to enjoy. Wc had our own singsPira-

tion with hymns sung by Sister Cindy
Bright and Brothers Tom and Jacob

Goode. The Tcnorio chiìd¡en, Eliza-
beth, Andrew and David recited the

Pledge ofAllegiance, followed bY

Andrew singing the chotus of "At the

Cross".

Bus trips with the saints are a

n'ìeans to draw us closcr in love and lo
deepen our relationships with one an-

other Cotl has manY waYs oldrawing
His people togcther and bus trips are

(Contìnued on Page 12)
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activity. We do not wish to suppor.t
tlìe notion lliat Jesus should only be
remembered on certain days of the
year or that attending churoh on "holy
days" rclicves a person's obligation to
attend church tlìe rest ofthe year. To
do so would lte "forsaki.ng the as.sem-
bling of ourselves together, " which is
discouraged in Paul's wlitings to the
Lleb¡ews (Hebrews 10:25). However,
we do obserue holidays, such as Easter
and Christmas, remernbering what the
Lord did for rnankind.

2. Questions that may arise
prior to the start of the tneeting.

O llhy do members of the
Church greet each other w,ith a kiss?

A. "Gteet one another with an
holy kiss" is mentioned in at least
lour different places in the Bible (Il
('orinthians 3l : 12, lThessalonians
5:26, Romans l6:16, I Peter.5:14), and
therefore our membership follows this
example. ltl order to ensure that kisses
âre not construed as anything but holy,
wc restrict kissing tô membe¡s of the
same sex,

Q. Ilhy ate menbers called
"Brother" or "Sister"? Shouldnl
those filles be reservedfor positions of
honor within the Church?

A. Vr'e do in fact use the tcrms
"Brother" and "Sister" to refbr to the
most honorable position in the Church,
that of a lnember As we are all parL
of the Farnily ofGod, and are "alfec-
lioned one Ío another with brotherly
love " (Romans 12: 10), the titles are
certaìnly appropriate. Jesus showed
prelèrence to His f'ollowers over His
own nalural farnily whcn He an-
nounced, "For whr¡soever shall do lhe
will of my Fother which is in heaven,

lhe same is rny brclher, and sistex .

. , " (Matthew l2:50, Mark 3:35). If
Jesus was willing to call IIis f'ollowers
brothers and sisters, who are we to call
them anything <Iifferent.

Q. [ktw i.s the mode of dress
delermined?

A. in rcgard to gencral behavior,
Paul wrote, "Let youy po¿urorro, U"
kn,¡u'n unto ulln?,r. . . '(Philippìans
4:5) and in regard fo attire specifically,
". . .that women adorn lhemselves
in modest apparel. . . " (I Timothy
2:9). Our people are thus encouraged
to drcss moderately. In general, we
wânt to nìake a good appearance in the
House of the Lord, so we dress uicely,
but modestly.

Q. IVhat is the.function of the
woman who ,seîs the table in front of
the Church?

A. The wornan seen setting the
table is called a Deaconess and is
ordained to serve the church in ap-
propriate situations, such as setting the
table for communion. Even iri biblical
times, there was a place fbr female
setvants in the Church. Pâul wrote
to the Romans, "I comrnend unto you
Phebe, our sister, which is a servant of
Ihe church which is at Cenchrea: Thal
ya rcceive hcr. . .in whulsoaver busi-
ness slte hath need ofyou; " (Romans
16:1,2). God has work for anyone
who is willing to serve Hin.ì.

3. Questions that may arise
while the congregâtion is singing
hymns?

composed by members ot'the Church,
and tlrc Songs ol Zion arc hymns com-
posed by inspiration. Some branches
may add other books if they contain
hymns not included in the books
already nrentioned . ". . .Sing unîo the
Lord u n< w song, and his prtti.te in
the congregation of saints " (PsaIms
149: 1),

4. Qucstions thât mây årise
when the mecting is opened in
prâyer,

Q. Ií/ho ß being prayed to?

A. Jesus instructed His disciples
how to prry, 'AJicr this manncr
thercfore pray ye: Our Father which
are in heaven.. . " (Matthew 6:9). We
pmy to God the Father, but we do so
through Christ, His Son. As Jesus
said, ". . .tto man cometh unto the
Futher: but b1'me (John l4:6).

5. Questions thât may ârise
whil€ the sermon is being dclivered.

Q. Who are the men who siî in
front of the Church and delíver the
sermon?

A. The men sitting in f¡ônt of the
church are Elders [Mìnisters], respon-
sible for the spiritual well being ofthc
Chulch. InActs l4 and 15, Paul hav-
elcd throughout tlle Church. ordâining
elders in different locations to look
after the Church's needs in cach area.
Our elders serve a sirnilar purpose.

Q. Why aren't there any.female
Eklers?

Q. Why are there so maryt jffiv- A. Although it is difficult cliscuss
ent books? ing a fernale,s iolc in our Church in

A weusernanyriymnarsbe- i:**ï:i,iiåi11ti';i*iîi:
cause our people love to sing praiscs t"., ,,Let youí.wonten keep silence in
toGodand "Make a joyful noise,unto the churíhes; for it is not permitted
the Lord" (Psalns 100:l). The Saints for then tr.t sleak. . 

,.{Ì 
Cori'thians

llyrnnal is our tradilional hyrnn book.
the Saints Fav<lrites contains hy[rns (Continued on page 10)
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14:34) "But I sulfer not a woman lo
leach, nor to usurp aulhority over the
man, bul lo be in silence. For Adam
was frsî formed, then Eve" (ITtmolhy
2:12.13). Worncn do havc responsi-
bilitles in the Church Isec earlier ques-

tion regarding tlìe Deaconess], but not
those ofan Elder.

Q. I(hy arenl the Elders referred
to rt,s "Falher" or "llevetend? "

A. Our Eldcrs âre not ¡eferred to
as "Father" or "Revcrend" because

Jesus said, "And call no tnan your
Fa ter u¡son the earth:.for orrc is your
Father which is in heaven" lMatthew
23:9). In short, we reserve such hon-
orable titles fol God and Jesus only,
not for any man.

Q. It/hv don't Elders wear robes?

A. Our elders do not wear robes

because, as mentioned earlier, our
people dress in moderation and are

not set âpart by clothes they wear,
this includcs eldcrs. Jesus spoke in
conlempl of lhc appcarance conscious
scrtbes, "Bewarc of the scribes, which
desirc to walk in long robes, and love
greetings in the tnarkers, and the
highest seats in îlte synagogue:t,. . .the

satne shall rcceive greater domnation"
(Luke 20:46,47).

Q. Do Eldens prepare lheir ser-
mons in advance?

A. The elders ofThe Church of
JesLrs Chrisl speak under lhe inspila-
tion of God, allowing the Spirit to di-
rect their words, such that the congre-
galion may be fed spiritually, the¡efo¡c
they speak from no prepared text.
God aloue knows what sermon should
be preached on any given day, so we

leave it to His all-knowing judgment.

Pâul wrote 1o Timothy, "All scripturc
is given lty ¡nspilation of God, and is

proftable for doctrine, for reproof .for
correction, þr instruction in righ-
leousness; T'hat the man of God may
be perfect, /horoughly furnished unto
all good works" (II Timothy 3:16,17).

Q. Do the Elders of the Church
get paid?

A. Tlie elders are not paid any
rnoney for theil work in the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Each holds a regularjob
to make a living for himsclf and his
family. Jcsus said, ". . .freely ye havtz

rcceived, freely give " (Matthcw l0:8).
Paid rninistry is not at âll consistent
with our belief that truth must be

brought forth. Paul faced this situation
with the Corinthians, "Have I commil-
led an olfense in abasing myself that
ye rnight be exalted, because I have
preached to you the gospel of God

freelyT I robbed other churches, lak-
ing wages of thcn, to do you servicc.
And when I was present with you, and
wanted, I was charyeable to no man. .

. " (lI Corinthians Il:7-9).

Q. How does sorneone become an
EIder?

A. A man does not choose to
become an Elder; only those who are

called by God are ordained into thc
ministry; "AnJ no nan tokelh th¡s

honour unlo himself, but he lhal is
called of God. . . " (Hebrews 5:4).
God ¡eveals Flirnselfto the Priesthood
ofthe Church who should be called
and ordained into the Priesthood.

6. Qucstions f hat mây arise
rvhcn tcstimonies âre given in the
mectings.

Q. What is the pxïpose of te,sti-

mony? Why is it done weekly?

A. The testirnony podion of tlìe

meeting gives the menbers of the

congrcgrtion lhe oppurluniry to praise

God openly for what FIe has done for
thcrn. As David wrote. ". . .praise
the Lord for his goodness, andfor his
wonderful works to the children of
men I Let lhem exalt hint al,so in the
congregalbn of the people, and praise
llim in lhe qssenbly oJ the elder,s "
(Psalms 107:31,32). It is done every
wcck becausc Cod blcsscs us corìlinu-
ally and should be praiscd as of'ten as

possible, "l will hope continually, and
wíll yet proise thee morc and tnotc "
(Psalms 7l:14).

Q. Are only rnembers of the
Church allowed to lestify?

A. Everyone has a reason to
praise God, so all are giveu the oppor-
tunity to testify. ". . .Praise the Lord,
all ye Gentiles; and laud Him, all ye
people " (Romans 15:ll).

7, Questions that may arise if
someone requests the Elders to pray
for them?

Q. For whal reasons do people
request the Elders to pray for them?

A. People who are physically ill
ol spiritually troubled rnay request

that the Elders lay hands on them to
ask God to relieve their aillictions.
"Is any sick among you? Let him call

for the elders of the church; and let
th(m p'.ty over hint, anointing hint
with oil ¡n lhe name of the Lord: And
the prayer offaith.shall save the.sick;
and the Lord shall raise hirn up; and if
he have committed sins, they sltcrll be

.fotgiven hirn " (Jarnes 5:14,I5).

[This article will be continued
in a future Gospel News issue.

Editor's note 
-This 

article is thc
pamphlet entitled, " Welcorne lo The
Church ofJesus Cårlrl ", authored by
Evangelist Jeny Valcnti and published
by The Church ofJesus Chnst.
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Rededication of
Herndon, VA Branch

fhc humblc beginnings rnany
I years ago lcd to a newly

relnodeled building where the re-
dedication service was held on July
24,2011 wtth many guests present.
Apostles Paul Palmieri and Phil
Jackson exhorted us to focus on Jesus
Christ and soul salvation not gathering
riches. Natural possessiolls are not
going to be our avenue to eternal life,
only the shed blood ofour Savior and
obedience to FIis will. Brothcr Arthur
Gehly, Jr. followed on the sarne theme.
Brother Chatman Young offered a
lededication prayer and there were
special musical selections offered.

Sixty-three years ago a gr.oup of
sisters, [Della f)ay, Anne Stevens,
Lydia Swanson, and Esther Andrews]
led by Brothers Alvin Swanson and
James Curry, rret in a hor¡e in the
Georgetown section of Washington,
DC. They were soonjoined by Broth-
er George Timms and Sisters Daisy
Barnes, Ida Smith, Marjorie Malone
and Ruth Keating, all daughters of
Sister Gertrude Culy Little.

With a desire to have a building in
which to meet, the sisters sold hand-
ma<le soap, jewelry and rugs. h 1962
a mission was o1îcially organized
and meetings were held at a YMCA in
downtown Washington, DC.

The ÉIerndon Virginia Mission
was formed foufteen years later al'ter
purchasíng the current meeting place
at 800 Elden Slreet and was made a
branch in 1979 with Brother Mike
Hildenbrand presiding elder; Brother
Merle Swanger presiding teacher,
Brothel Greg Swanger prcsiding
deaco , Sister Patty Flildenbrand
presiding deaconess, alìd Sister Cora
Lundsf<rrd secrctâry.

We, of the I-Ierndon Ilranch, ex-

press our appreciation to the,A,postles,
Evangelists, Elders, rneurbers and
lricnds who supporlctl our lededica-
tion Sunday. Tcl tbose who began
neetings in Geolgetown, we owe a
deep gratitude along with the rnany
lamilies who joined them and kept the
fäith and the Herndon Branch strong.
May God continue to bless the work
that was started so many years ago.

God the Protector
By Sisler Natalie Pezzenti

"The God of my rock; in him will
I trusl: he is my shield, and the horn
of my salvalion, rny high lower, and
my refuge, my saviour; lhou savest me

from violence. " (II Samuel 22:3).

u¡ Lord has such a variety of
names: Savior, Master, Cre-

ator and nany others. Butone that we
might not often think of irnmediately
is P¡otector Sure, before we leave
for a long trip, we ask God to watch
over us. And t¡aditionally before we
dismiss f¡om a Sunday ser,,ice, we re-
quest llis hedge about us, But some-
tirnes, He looks down fiorl His throne
and reminds us that He protects us
even when we aren't aware or asking.

One Saturday evening rccently I
decided to drive to downtown Cincin-
nati to meet a friend for dinner. I had
never been to the restaurânt we picked,
so I needed to find a place nearby to
park my car I pulled into a lot right
across from the pizzeria we chose and
was excited to try a new place in town.
I put my car into park, turned my car
o1I and reached to the passengcr seat
to grab my purse. Just as I turncd to
open my door, a woman knocked on
my window. She lookcd quite trou-
bled with bloodshot eyes and ragged
clothing. My instant thought ',vas that
she needed sorne help but I didn't feel
comfoftable opening my door as shc
was standing so close to it.

Just as I had tlìat thought, I heard
a man from behind my car yell at
the womau: "Leave that young lady
alone! Get away from her! You havc
no business bothering herl" I had no
idea where the voice came froln as I
couldn't sce anyone in my rear-view
mirror The wolnan looked at me and
walked away.

I quickly opened my door, looked
behincl me and saw a man in his car I
said thank you and tumed to g¡ab my
purse to get out ofthe car and thank
hin, again. In those few seconds to
grab my purse and get out ofthe car,
the man in the car was gone.

It might seem like such a small
thing to some-that a suspicious wom-
an approached me and someone told
hcr to be on he¡ way. But, it simply
wasn't a small thing. The parking lot
I chose to leave my car in was very
small with only one entrance/exit. I
looked around the parking lot when I
got out of my car only to realize that
tlie man didn't patk in the lot-.-which
rneans he only pulled into it to tell the
wornalì to lcave me alone, and then he
hirnself went on his way.

When I met my friend for dinner,
I told him what had happened and
that God sent an angel to protect me
that evening. That in broad daylight,
with dozens of people around me, He
sa\À/ fit to send someone to rvatch out
for me when l-Ie knew I needed His
protection.

It's importan! to ask God to pro-
tect us-I]e is the best seat bel{. one
can have. He watches over us when
we fly, drive in our cars and even walk
down the street. I would have ncver
known on rny own that I would be in
a dangerous situafion that evening, but
God knew. I'11 never forget that night
and what happened-and now, when
I ask the L,ord to protect me, I'll know
He always will-*and more impoÉant-
ly, always has.
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When thcir maste¡ cane back he

was pleasecl with the two men who
had doubled their talents. He was dis-
appointed and mad at the many who
\À/as too scared to try, so he took those

talents from him and gave him to the
man who was willing to try.

It's that way in life. You must use

the talents thât God has given you. If
you don't, someone else will do it and

you will lose out.

Ifa scared child helps pass the
offering basket in church, walking
around in front ofothers, they will
learn to follow the rows, not be too
shy to smile at people, be helpful, and

complete a task. When that child goes

to school, he or she is already trained
to get up in front ofpeople and do
sometliing useful.

This confidence and experience
Ieads to thc ncxt thing. You can imag-
ine. Their small tâlent grows.

Volunteer!
Help someone out.
Be kind to others.

King Benjamin said when you are

in the service ofyour fellow man for
hclping out olher people l. you arc in
the selvice of God.

Be Courageous!

So say your prayers and try some-
thing new that is good.

There are so many wonderful,
interesting things in this world for us

to do.

With love,
Your frientl,
Sistcr Jan
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Bus Trip to Monongahela

Cont¡nued from Page 8

one ofthe blessings we enjoy! lt is a
time to worship God and to fellowship
with one another Thc children were
playing together and became more
familiar with the brothers and sisters.

Bus trips are a joyful means to expe-

rience and express our love towards
God and one another.

All those o the bus trip offer a

hearty "thank you" to the brotlters,
sisters and f¡iends of the Monongahela
Branch lor their love and hospitâlity!

We only hope that soon we can ex-

tend that same hand of friendship and

love to all ofyou. God bless you all!
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Tn lhe latc 1820s. young Joseph
I Srnith bcgan {ranslating e rccord

of a remnant of the Flouse of Israel
given by the spirit ofprophecy and
of revelation. The translation ofthe
Book ofMon¡on from an ancient
language ou gold plates into English
progrcssed al a lapid pacc. Thc clrtilc
translalion was completcd in about 60
days. Witnesses to the plates testi-
fied to their deathbed ofthe truth of
the record. Many were beaten, jailed,
tarred, feathered, had acid poured
do\ /n their throats or were martyred.
They never denicd their lestimony to
the authenticity of the Book of Mor-
mon, despite numcrous threats against
their far¡ilies and the physical abuse
they endured.

While the Book of Mormon
sparked fierce opposition froln unbe-
licvers, the saints of God found in-
spiration and hope, as with the Bible.
God's Word once agaiu became a liv-
ing revelation. Oliver Cowdery wrote

about his days as a scribe during the
translation, "These were days never to
be forgotten; to sit under the sound of
a voice díctated by the inspiration of
heaven, awakcned fhc utmost gratitude
of this bosom!" How thrilling it must
have been to witness the gift ofGod
translating the Word of God!

The Book of Molmon needed to
be printed after it was translated, but
Josepli Srnith and other families of the
Church were penniless. Marfin Hanis,
who saw and held the plates of gold,
mortgaged his home and 240 acre farm
to secure payment on the printer's con-
tract. Within seven months, the first
5,000 Books of Mormon were printed
and distributed.

Sadly, the majority ofThe Church
of Jesus Christ does not have tlie Book
of Mormon translated and printed in
their native language. Actually, only
250lo ofchurch rnembers have a Book
of Mormon available they can read.

Praise God, bccause this means the
Restorcd Gospel has spread at a rapid
pacc! Still. wc have somc catclring up
lo do.

Recently, the tsook of Mormon
was printcd into Tamil servicing
2,000 native speakers/readers in
lndia. A second edition ofthe ltal-
ian Book of Monnon will prìnt in
2012. Chichewa and Visyan printings
willshortly l'oilow lor the saints in
Malawi and the Philippines, Books
of Mormon are being translâted into
Bemba, French, Kinrwanda, Nepali,
and Telegu for other areas throughout
the world where the Church has been
established. Progress is being made,
but the work does not stop there. A
Swahili revision and Portuguese trans-
lation will soon colnlnence. Dozens of
translation teal¡s, professional editors,
type setters, and saints ensure accurate
and timely resulls are actively work-
ing.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Dcar Brothers, Sistcrs, and Friends:

Imagine going to a church that believes in the Bible, but did not have it available to read in English. Believing in a book
you have never read would take an enormous amount of faith. When we consider our world-wide metnbership, over 7 5Vo

of 'lhe Church ofJesus Christ does not have the Book of Mormon printed in their native language. This means that the

niajority ofour membcrship believes in a book they have never read, but only becn told about, by those who read Iinglish.

The Language Translation Committec supports the international missionary work by facilitating translatíons and printing
of the Book of Mormon and malerials into foreign languages. The work is translated and edited by native speakers who
work in teams. The final drafts are professionally edited and then approved for printing. Nine translation pt'ojects are

curently underway, changing the lives ofou¡ membership abroad. Our goal - provide translated Books of Monnon to

every mernber of The Church of Jesus Christ!

We have had an ltalian translation for rlany years and a Spanish translâtion in the recent past. Last year, the Book of
Mormon was printed and distributed at a total cost of approximately $23,000 to our Tamil speaking membership in In-
dia, Two thousand members in India were able to receive a Book of Mormon and read it for the first time along with the
Bible just as you and I have been privileged to do.

To sustain this momentum, we need your support. Nearly 100% oftranslation and printing funds in the recent yeats âre

privately donated and although we have made significant progress, much remains to be done. We are asking every mem-
ber to consider rnaking a contribution to this important project and we estimate that a donation of $75 from each member
would help us to accurately translate and print the Book of Mormon into rnultiple languages, so that current and future
members may read this sacred record in their native language.

Thank you for your love, your prayers, and your support.

In Christ,

Brother Paul Palmieri, President
The Church of Jesus Christ

To donate,
please send your check [Book of Mormon noted on the memo line] payable to:

The Church of Jesus Christ
c/o Paul Whitton - General Church Treasurer

17339 Heather Lanc
Clinton Township, Michigan 48038
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HE'LL TAKE
CARE OF YOU

By Brolher Pete Oestreicher

f) rothers. sisters, and Iilcnds ol
I-lD thc Penr Mid-Atlanric Rcgion

joyously mct on August 14, 201 1, in
the World Operations Cente¡ Grcens-
burg. Pennsylvania. ro participalc in
the final day of Region Conference,
Thc rnccting bcgan wilh welcorrring
remarks lrom Brother Tony Ricci.
Regiori President, opening prayer by
Brother Alvin Gehly fron.r tlie Frcdo-
nia Pennsylvanìa Branch, and the
musical selection, "It is Finished" pre-
sented by Brother Patrick Monaghan
from {.he McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania
Branch.

Brother Nathan Buffrngton from
the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch,
requested the congregation sing Hymn
# 83 in The Songs ofZion, "Fle'll Take
Care of Me". Brother Nathan then
let us know how true this is, and this
is a promise of God to The Church
ofJesus Ch¡ist. as long as wc rcmain
faithful. With the world being in such
turmoil, there is no better place to be
than in The Church ofJesus Christ.
For his scripture, Brother Nathan used
I Kings l7:8-t6, where Elijah visited
a widow wornan and her son. They
had very little to eat, and when Elijah
asked her to prepare a cake for him,
she complied, and the Lord prepared
a mcal l^or Elijah in rhe rnidsr ola
famine, and the widow woman and her
son ate for many days. God did take
care of tlrcm. This is a natural fam-
ine, and Brother Nathan continued by
letting us know that when we have a
spiritual famine in our lives, the Lord
has providetì Psalm 138:7.8 to give
us comfort. The Lord takes care of
us and moves on behalfofHis pco-
ple. He perfected Brother Nathan's
life, and saw him through one ofthe
country's worst recessions, just as l.Ie
brought the widow wonan's son back

to life. Ëlijah felt discouraged, liid in Jesus made for us. Brothe¡ Rick con-
a cave, and the Lord picked him out of cluded by reminding us the Gospel is
thc cave. We must be persistent. Thc flee, and we should be reverent during
Chu¡ch is a refuge in a storm. this sacred or.dinance.

Brothel' Pafrick Monâghalì toln
the McKees Rocks. Pennsylvanil
Branch, followcd sLating the song
he previously sang, "lt is F-inished",
means a lot to him. It caused the
Spirit of God to calm his daughtcrs,
alìd give them peace. Brother Patrick
then asked the questions: Does God
take carc ofyou? Are you satisfied?
God will always take care ofyou, and
it is essential that we fast and pray. He
then related the expclience Brother
Rick Scaglione, Jr, expressed dur-
ing the Saturday ('onferencc scssion.
Brother Rick had been out of work fol
four months, and when he fasted and
prayed at his son's suggestion, he was
immediately offered a job. Brother
Patrick told us we must step out of our
"cave", take care ofothers, and the
Lord will take care ofus, just as when
he fed thc 5,000. We must share our
testimony and never put limits on God.
Brothcr Patrick concluded by sharing
a dream the Lord gave him when he
was having a difficult tirne at work [in
a cave]. ln the dream, he was driv-
ing by the ocean when a wave tumed
into a tidal wave. As the wave began
to overfake him, a gentle breeze lifted
him up to safety. God took care of
him. God always takes carc of us.

Brother Rick Scaglione, Jr, Sec-
ond Counselor, introduced the Com-
munion Service as he also proclaimed,
God will take care of us. We wouldn't
be here without Jesus Christ whr,r

lived, died and resurrected, so we may
liave the hope ofeternal life. Brother
Iìick was pleased with everyone's
attention, ancl instructed the congregâ-
tion to focus on Communion. He read
lrom III Nephi 18, where the Lord
instructed His disciplcs lo partakc in
communion in remembrance of Hirl.
This is our testimony to the sacrifice

Apostle Phil Jackson relayed
Brothcr Russell Cadman's cxpcriencc
regard ing the Communion Scrvice
during a General Chu¡ch Confe¡ence.
The brothels broke bread, passed it
out, and when they returncd to the
comnunion tâble, B¡ other Russell
noticed that all the bread was still on
the dishes. Although they had passed
bread to the cntire congregation, their
dishes werc still full.

Blother Tony Ricci then set aside
some time f'or testirnony. Sister Terri
Nath f¡om the Monongahela, Pennsyl
vania Brânch, thanked everyone for
their love, cards, support and e-mails.
She is sometimes too weak to pray for
hersclf, and she thanks the Lord for
seeing her through this difficult tir¡e.
She is about to go through procedures
which will leave her with no immu-
nity, but knows God will take care of
her, and more important, God is show-
ing her husband that He is taking care
of him.

Brother John Fleming from the
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch,
lestified lhar God has been good ro
hiln. God gives him strength, and he
receives additional strength through
the cards, phone calls, and prayers he
has received. The Lord has seen hirn
through two operations, he is cancer
free in his shoulder area, but there ap-
pear to be spots on his side. B¡other
John receives strength fiom his wife,
daughters, son-in-law and grandchil-
dren. Please continue to pray for him
and his family.

Sister Joyce Ross from the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch,
stated il was tluly a blessing being at
Confèrence this morning. This is the

(Continued on Page 4)
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The Living Word

Continued from Page 1

We need your help aud we won't
ask you to scll your farm or take out
a second mortgage. The Church of
Jesus Clrrist is solicitiug each member,

to donate $75 fbr Book of Mormon
translation and printing. Ifall ofoul
members and lriends have a fraction
of the charity of Mat'tin Hanis, we will
meet our goal ofraising $195,000 fot'

Book of Mormon translation (that's

2,60() riorrrcstic menrbcrs x 575 -

$ 195,ooo).

Ilyou haven't already, you'll soon

receive a lotter ftom Brother Paul

Palmieri, asking for your donation.

Please be generous and think of dte

saints around the world. If$75 is too

much, consider saving $5 a week until
you havc tlìe donation to givc. llyou
can give more, God bless you!

Thank you for loving the saints

in foreign countries enough to give
your hard earnecl dollars for this effort,
remembering that 100% ofthe funds

will go directly to Book of Mormon
translation and printing.

Thank you lol allowing thc living
Word of God to be made available to

the Saints of God worldwide.

He'll Take Care of You

Continued from Page 3

first Sunday meeting she has attended

in two yeârs. Sister Joyce thanked

God for blessing her, for being with
her always, and thanked everyonc

for their prayers, cards and telephone

calls.

Brother Shane Llcrrera was baP-

tized at the McKees Rocks, Penn-

sylvania Branch two weeks ago. He

thanked the Lord for never tuming His

back on him. In the past, he alwaYs

did things his way, and the results

were usually not good, Now, with the

Lord, he will try to do his best. Since

his life is so different now, he doesn't
know wlrat lilc has in storc for hitn,

but he knows lhat God opened his

heart, and it is no longer like stone.

Brother Jimmy Kirþatrick, visit-
ing frorn the Bell California Branch

and has attended rnany branchcs in his

life, testified that God has taken care

of him, He was raised itt the Church,

but became an atheist, spent 24 years

in prison, and Salan became his god.

When he returned to the Lord, he was

consumed with the I{oly Spirit, and he

thanks God every day.

Brother I{iohard Ackman visit-
ing from the Mesa, Arizona Branch,
testilìed he hasn't been well for a

whilc, and was in PennsYlvania to

visit his daughter, Sister Terri Nath,
and to be a part ofhis granddaughter,

Sister Leah's wedding celebration. He

has numetous ailments, was anointed

and God intervened. FIe still needs

a wheelchair for sitting long periods

of tirne, has greatly improved due

to God's help, and thanked God fbr
answered prayers. FIe has takcn care

of him.

Apostle Paul Pahnieri reminded

us we all have problems, and rclaYed

the lollowing experience: As a huge

ship lrepresenting the Church] was
going through a storm, a voice said ,

"make the ship go directly through the

storm". We rrust fight the enemY ol'
our soul head on with all our rnight,
and Brother Paul impJored us to prây

for evcryone who is in trouble.

llrother Tony Ricci testified that

after recently cutting off most of his

toe, the Lord was with him, and saw

him through this difficult ordeal.

Brother Tony also commented ou the
"swcet, swcct spi|it" in thc auditoriult'1.

and announced that Jesus was witli us.

God will take care of us, and all those

in need. We must all have thc tlesirc,

energy and determination to wot* for
Christ, and he quoted III Nepht 19:26,
"lnd Jesus said unto lhem; Pray on".
Brother Tony encouraged us to pray

Every Prayer Counts.

Brother Richard Scagliole, Sr.,

from the Monongahcla. Pennsy lvan ia

Branch closed tlìe meeting in prayer
As everyone left the meeting, they had

the assurance that God v/ill take care

olthem. if they love Him. obey his

commandments, and remain faithful.
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Editoriul Viewpoint. . .

fhe first fivc ycars of the reign of Judges over the people of Nephi, with Alma as the cliicf
I judge, is a vcry interesting timc period to compaLe to our.day and tirne. First, a man

named Nehor, who was strong and large in stature, began to preach that the priests lor min-
isters] should becorle popular aud should nol labor with their hantls, but be supported by the
people. He also testified that people should not fear, because their salvation ìs sealeð,',once
saved, always saved" (Alna l:3,4). This concept has been apopularone lrom the beginning
even until our day and time, and has led mâny away from The Church ofJesus Christ. Who
wouldn't want [o believe that salvation is a guarantee, no matter what? Who wouldn,t want
to be a popular ministe¡ and have the people support you and your famiÌy 1ìnancially? Today,
tlìere are minislers we see on television, or hear about, who have beautjful hornes, cars, privale
jets, take exotic vaoations, all with the money that the membership gives l.o hirn or her We
can hear theìr preaching that is so deceitful, because although you hear of Jesus Chnst, there
is never any mentiol ofrepentance ol accountability, otìly the accountâbility to pay your dues.
Now an old man by the name of Grdeon stood up tô Nehor who was leading many away from
The Church of Jesus Christ. But Nehor being a mighty man killed Gidcon. hi this day [belore
Christ had actually comel, it was okay to take a life of someone who commitfed murde¡ and
so the law said that Nehor was to be killed, and he was. Before he died, he r.etracted his false
teachings that he had told the people. But it was too late, The people loved this idea, and
priestcrafts continued.

"Nevertheless, they durst not lie, i"f it were known, forfear ofthe law, for liars were punished;
therefore they prcÍended to preach according fo their own belief; ctnd now the law could have
no pov¡er on any man for his belief' (AIna 1:17).

The dangerous thing about preaching this false doctrine is that according to the law, as long
as you said this was your "opinion" or your "belief," then you were allowed to say whatever
you wantcd, as long as you did not present it as Church doctrine. 'Ioday, there are rnany false
doctrines being discussed and even preached by men and women who protect therlselves by
saying, "this isjust my opinion". Most listeners don't hear that pat1; they only hear what the
opinion is. So many are led away carefully to liell by false teachings. "The Gospel has a sound
we know, no other sounds the same, The Church ofJesus Christ will stand, it's built upon His
narne. There are many sounds on earth today, there are many spirits too, but nothing sounds
so clearly sweet, and nothing rings so true." [The Songs ofZion #133]. The beautiful thing
about this time is that the ministers and the people of the church actually left thcir labors to
preach thc wold of God, and set things back in order (Ahna I :26). 'fhings turned around.

"And now, because of the steadiness of the church they began to be exceeding rich, having
abundance of all things whaîsoever they slood in need r¿nd abundance offtocks and herds,
andfatlings of every kind, and also abundance ofgrain, ctnd ofgold, antl ofsilver, and ofpre-
cious things, and abundance ofsilk andfne-twined linen, and all nanner ofgood homely cloth.
And thus, in lheir pro,sperous circumslonces, they did nol send away any who were ttaked, or
that were hungry, or that were arhirst, or that were sick, or Íhat had not been nourished; attd
they did not set their hearts upon riches; therefore they were liberal to all, both old and young,
both bond and free, both male orfemole, whether out of the chutch or in the church, having
no rcspect to persons as to îhose who stood in neetl. And thus they did prosper ctnd become
/ir more wealfhy than those v,ho did not belong to lheir church" (Alma I :29-3 I ).

It goes on to say that during this time the people become "morc still" being careful not to com-
mit any wickedness. Oh brothers and siste¡s, let's strive to llake the Church this way in our.
day and time. God has prospered us indeed, but let us now take the exalnple of tlie Church in
this day and tilne, and be the people God wants us to be!
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Children's

Corner
By Si,ster Jan Bork

Godb Brings New
People to the

Promised Land

T\ear Bovs and Girls.t)
Aftel Adam and Eve, there was a

time on this earth when people became

wicked and evil. God saw all the evil
and was sorry he had even created

humans. He was going to send a flood
and destroy all ofrnankind. But, there

was one man, Noah, who pleased the

Lord with his goodness. The Lord told
Noah how to build a huge ark fship] of
wood and had him gathcr seven ofev-
ery clean beast (See Gencsis 7:2), two
of every unclean animal, and flocks of
seven malcs and females of cvery kind
ofbird. [Birds were needed to eat

and spread seeds once the flood was

ovcr]. Can you imagine the noise on
that ark?. . .the fascinating creâlures to

watch and care for? What about thc
smell, the work taking care of them for
monlhs and rnunlhs, lhe lcar antl cries
of the animals when the storm raged
and the ark rocked?

It rained for forly days and nights;
huge waters covered the entire world.
After one hundred and fifty days, the

waters went down and after about 370
days Noah's family, the birds and the

animals calne out. I wonder if they
were tired of being around anirnals.
I-lis three sons and wivcs bcgan having
children and within a lcw hundred
years their children grew up with
fan,ilies who also had big families and

soon this area was full of thousands

and thousands of peoplc, all descended

from Noah and all speaking the satne

language.

Thesc people carne together and

got a foolish plan to build thc highest

building reaching into heaven so they
could see God. When God carne and

saw rvhat they were doing, he decided

lo stop thern by conl'ounding þnix-
ing upl their language (Gencsis 1l:7,
Ether l:33). They began to separate

and be scattered all over the face of
the earth. This was abortt 2,247 years

before Jesus was born, or about 4,200
years ago.

Onc of the wise builders was a

man named Jared and his brother
whose name we do not know. He is
called the Brother of Jared in the Book
of Mormon, aud he was a man who
loved to pray and know thc rnystcrics

ofthe Lord. Jared told his brother,

"Pray and ask God that he might not
confound our language and the lan-
guage ofour friends and family. Ask
the Lord if he will show us a new land

that is better than all others to travel to
and live, and let us be faithful unto the

Lord so he will lel us inherit it [have
itl. (See Ether 1:38)

The Brother ofJared did so and

God answered his prayers. God
showctl thcm how to build antazing
closed boats, or barges, that could float
on the oceân cuffents above and below
the surface ofthe water We can bare-

ly imagine how they were constructed.
They made a hole in the toP and the

bottom to open for fresh air and the

LoId told thcrr if the water statts
to comc in upon them, quickly stop

[closc up] the hole so they wouldn't
tlown in the lìood of water! (Ethcr
2:20) What a tcrrilying way to travel.
The scriptures say that they prayed

conslâutly and sang praises unto the
Lord. ('an you imaginc nccding air
and praying that when you opened the

hole, you would breathe fresli air, not
wâter?

We also know that the barges wcre

made strong and watertight so the

occan waler would nol crash thcm in.

There could not be any windows so

the Brother of Jared prayed and askcd
rhr Lord to providc a way lor their
boats to have a light. The Lord was
pleased with the Brother ofJared's
request and He touched sixteen stones

so each barge would have two lights
on their perilousjoumey. The Lord
Jesus was also pleased with the faith
of the Brothcr of Jared and He showed

Himself to him. FIe also showed him
all ofthe people who had ever lived,
the future of His people, and all of
the people to come. That means the

Brnther of Jared saw you and he saw

rne! (See Ether 3:26)

God told the Brother of Jared that
he had sel the land ofthe Amcricas
apart as a land promised for people

who would love and serve IIim. He
walned the lamily and lrjends ol
Jared, called Jaredites, that ifthey
became evil and stopped serving God,
they would be destroyed. God told
them not to pick kings to rule them
because kings would lead to captivity

[being enslaved and locked up if the

king was unfair] but, the people went
against FIis advice and ohose kings.

They fouglit coustantly; one group

would want to rule as kings, and

would fight their relatives. Warlarc
was comlnon with these beautiful
people. One tirne, when they started

(Continued on Page 11)
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Back to School
Send-off

¡r-\ n Friday, Aupusr 2ô. 201I,
\Jthe Dctioir Branch # ¡ MIJA

hosted an evening f'or the cliìldren
and young people ofthe Region who
were due to return to school for a new
year ofstudies. This "Back to School
Send-Ol{'' consisted of activities, food,
and fclìowship. There was something
fun for all tl'ìe agcs pleseut. Evcryone
enjoyed this time together and it was a
grcal success!

But, more importantly, as we
looked to send our young-from
preschool to college-back to school,
there was the essential need to includc
our God in all of this that FIe would
be with them when they returned to
scliool. This was the focus ofthe en-
tìre gathering. We took some time to
make this point, and a special prayer
was offered for tlie childreu of the
saints, that God might bless them, pro-
tect them, and keep thern in His hand.

The fact is, wlien the kids go back
to school, parents are handing their
children over to others to teach thern,
care for them, ancl keep them frorl
harm. Why wouldn't we entrust our
God with our children to keep in His
tender care? Who else, or who better
could we entrust theln to?

And what do the scriptures say?
For all of their lives, the children
in the Church have been taught to
exelcise faith and establish a lifestyle
which is l¡odeled after Christ. These
tools âre what we hope our.children
will take with them and use whenever
they find themselves out of the sight
and carc of their parents.

Think ol the Stripling Soldrers
who, as we read in the sclipturcs, were
taught the ways of the Lord by their
mothers. There may be a difference
between seeing your children offto
school and seeing them off to battle,
but do we not desire the same? That
is, ". . .that they should be preservecl
åy tlls [God's] marvelou,s power. "?

Our God is the same today as then,
which is why our children are blessed
in the Church, taught to believe-not
only in MBA and Sunday School, but
also at home that they would ". . ,p?//
their lrust in Gocl continually. " Atld
just like in times of old when we see
the young people go out into the world
to lulfill thc needs we all have.-in
spite of thc rhrngs rhat mây seern ter-
rifuing, detrimental to theil spirit, or
eager to swallow them up-,-we can
take comfort in whom we have asked
to keep them.

This was the theme of our "Back
to School Send-Off'. We ale blessed
to know that God is mighty and fàith-
ful to His children. P¡aise God f'o¡ this
wonderful gathering in His name:

"And now, their preservation
was aslonishing to our whole
army, yen, that they should
be spared while there was a

thousand of our brelhren who
were slain. And we do justly
ascribc it to the mir¿culous
power of God, because of

their exceeding faith in thãt
which they have been taughÍ
îo believe-that lhete was
a just God, and whost¡ever

did not doubL thüt they
should be presen ed by his
ntarvelous power. Now this

was the.faith of these of
whom I have spoken; Ihey

aïe young, and their minds
arefrtn, and they do put

their lrusÍ in God continually"
(Alma 51 :26,27) .



God's Way is the
Best Way

Brother Jim Speck

Shane Covalesky being baptized by his
grandfather, Brother Joe Draskov¡ch

f''( od had a PIan lol us lhis daY

\Jand wc didn't even sec it

coming. God's way is the best waY.

Brothet Joseph Fallavollilti
opened our meeting on SundaY, SeP-

ternber 4, 201 I with the subject "Do
you know your place?" That reminded

mc ofthe first Songs of Zion given to

Sister Arlene Buffington back in 1976.

"My Place" was a song that reached

out to the young and their walk in life
and whcn they would accept Jesus into
their lifc andjoin the churcli. Brother
Joseph spoke in Hebtews 10: l9-25.
Lct us hold fast thc prolcssion ofour
faith without wavering, We are to

consider one another to provoke unto

love and to good works.

During testimonies young Shane

Covalesky stood up and made it
known that he wanted to be baptizcd

and that he felt he wellt through the

process the elders had asked hinl to
do when he desired baptism a month

and a halfearlier. Ofcourse, being

a young man at almost 14 Years old,

they wânted to make sure he under-

stood the imporlance of his desire.

Well, he f'e lt the prornpting of God's
Spir-it this day, felt ready and desired

to be baptizcd.

The only problern was we could
luot get in contact with thc owner of
lhe brptisrnal sile Grecnsburg typi-
cally uses, The elders waited as long

as they could, then decidcd to contact

Vanderbilt Branch [which is about 35

minutes away] and theY were more

than happy to have us cotne dowu
there for the baptism.

We gatliered at Vanderbilt that

afternoon, driving through a bad

thunderstonn and wondering if the

weather would be decent enough to

have thc baptism. Many prayers were

being offcred that God would stay the

stom and allow this blcssed event to

happen.

We arived at the church and

headed down to the river. As we all
gatheled at the baptismal site with a

crowd of about 50 brothers and siste¡s

you could see and hear thundcring
and liglrtning in the near distance, but

we continued and sang a hYmn and

opened in prayer The storm then

was upon us, it was sPrinkling and

you could scc the dtops ofrain on the

Youghiogheny Rivcr Whilc oPen ing

praycr was being ollcred and irn-

mediately after-ward, it was then thât

the black storm clouds rolled awaY

AGAINST the wind which was still
blowing in our direction, The storm

literally went backwards against the

prevailing winds.

As Brother Joe Draskovich ad-

monished ltis grandson. asking him
those wonderful questions--[Do you

repelìt of yorìr sins? and Will you love

and servc God to the best ofyour abil-

ity the remainder of Your lilè?1, the

tone was set lor a beautiful baptism

and the addition of another young soul

to the farnily of God. lt was a beauti
ful sight as thcy entered tlìe water.

Shane was irnmerscd in the liquid
gravc and hc arosc a new crcalure in

Christ. The sky was still cloudy and

dark, but as we all bowed our heads

to closc in praye¡ a miraculous thing
happened. With my eyes closed, I felt
this wonde¡ful wamth on mY atm and

I looked up during the praYer to see

the sun shining so brightly through
the clouds directly abovc all ofus that

you couldn't evcn look directly at it
and it stayed oul for hours as we met

the remaining part ofthat afternoon.

It was a sight to sce a confirmation of
tlìis marvelous eveut. God calìs to our
people to come and enter into a cov-

cnanl with IIinr and obtain evellasting
ìilc. We welc all bìessed to cxpurìcncc

such a sight in the nidst of a terrible
thunderstorm. Our Lord stopped the

fiont, pushed it back and brought out
the sun, witnessing to us His pleasure.

We then refurned to the branch to

confirm our young brother. Brother
Joseph Fallavollitti opened the meet-

ing and exhorted our new Blother
Shane from Mosiah 18:8-11 where

Alma, at the wâters of Mormon,
re-established the church and asked

the people who galhered; ". . .and
urc willing tu baar one anolher'.s

bttdens, that they tnay be light; Yea,

and are willing to tnourn with those

thZt mourn; yea, and comfort those

thot stand in need of comfort, and to

stand as wilnesses of God at all times

and in all things, and ín øll Places
thzt ye may l)e in, even until dealh,

that ye nay be redeerned of God, and
be numbered witlt those of the frst
resuftection, that ye may have eternal
tife--Now I say unto you, if this be lhe

desire ofyour hearts, whdt have you

against being baplized in the name of
the Lord,. , .and keep his comnand-
menls, îhel he may pour out his Spiril
more abundantly uPcttt You? And

(continued on Page 9)
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God's Way is the Best Way

Cont¡nued from Page I
now when the people had heard these
word.s, they clapped their hands for
joy, and exclairned: This is the desire
oJ our hearts!" And many were bap-
tized that day and we¡e added to the
Church.

This was Brothe¡ Shanc's desire
today, and he has a wonderful supporl
base of brothels and sistcrs to hel¡r
him through life with the Lord Jesus
heading the way. As Brother Joseph
was speaking, Brother Pete Darr spoke
in tongues alìd the interpret¿ìtion was
"I wìll watch yout pûthway ¡n l¡Je-
Iean on me for all things." Awon-
derful beginning to our conlìrmation
service. The brothers circled our new
convert and asked a prayer that who
would confirm him would be directed
by God's spirit. Brother Chris Ge-
hly conlìrmed Brother Shanc and his
prayer was so strong with the author-
ity of God, the bestowal of the great-
est gift given to mankind from Jesus
Christ, the FIoly Ghost was bestowed
upon hirn. The praycr was that Shane
would have the gifts ofthe Spirit as he
walks thlough lifc, that he would be
given dreams and visions and have the
gift of LOVE.

The family, Brother Dan Cova-
lesky, hrs father, Siste¡ Sheri Co-
valesky, his mother and Sister Ë.¡rna
l)raskovich, his grandmother gave
their testimones. They explained the
joy they felt this day, the experiences
ofraising Shane and his willingness to
go to church even as a young boy, nev-
er complaining once and always will-
ing to help when asked. FIe is a hard
workcr. Sisler Shcrri r.xprcsscd. ilr a

natural sense and now will be a hard
worker lor thc Lo¡d. Many etrnfinna-
tions were related as well, fiom the
Greensburg Branch and the Vanderbilt
Branch, that sornething special was to
happen this day. Brothel Eric Darr of

Vandelbilt felt a prompting to go down
lo the river today, but the¡e was no
one at the Vanderbilt Branch ready for
baptism. Since Greensburg was not
able to confirnì approval from the land
owner to baptize at their usual loca-
tion, Vandcrbilt kiudly opened their
branch and baptisrlal site to GÌeens-
burg. ln doing so, we expetienced the
confirmation of many, that today God
called and made a way to allow us to
experience His plan, His way and I'Iis
blessing from the wonderful break in
the storm where the sun shone down to
the gift of tongues that God will watch
our pathway ilwe lean on him l'or
ALL things.

As a foot note to our beaul.iful af-
te oon, the storllts were all around us,
but the sun continued to shine through
the windows of the church the entire
rneeting until closing prayer Thcn the
rains and storms came back, ln fact
many ofus got wet getting back into
our cârs to drive home, but we didn't
care-God's blessings were wifh us
and all who attended were blessed and
we bear record of it. God's way is the
best way every time. He knows how
to make a way, when there seems to
be no way. He stopped the stonn long
enough. so wc could rejoicc. Praisc
God fol His goodness to our peopJe

and the calling ofanother soul to
Christ. God is there, and we just have
to reach out and grab His hand.

Graduates Honored
By Brother Pele Oestreicher

I ugust 7, 201 I , was a hol an(l

-É\humid day in Aliquippa.
Pennsylvania. rnd the air conditioners
were not working properlf but this
didn't stop the blessings from flow-
ing at The Church ofJesus Christ.
ìlrothers, sis[ers, visitors and friends
gathered to honor four members who
recently graduated hrgh school and
collcge. As is tradition at thc Aliquip-

pa Branch, each college graduate is
presented a Book of Mormon fiorn lhe
MBA, and high school graduates re-
ceive Bibles from the Sunday School.

P¡ctured (left to right): Sister Desiree
(Palmieri) Robb¡ns; Sister Tâwney

Palm¡er¡; Sister Samantha Jo
Giannett¡; and Sister Amanda Gula.

On July 29, 201 1, Sister Amanda
Gula graduated after six years with
a Mâster's degree as a Physician's
Assistant, from Mount Union Univer-
sity, Alliance, Ohio. Sister Amanda,
who is presently looking for a job, lct
everyone know it was great being back
in the branch and seeing everyonc, as

she proudly proclaimed "praise God, I
am finally done." These last few years
taught her a lot about prayer There
werc times she felt discouraged, but
with God in her life, the prayers of the
brothers and sisters, and the support of
her family and friends, she did it. God
has blessed her immensely for which
she is thankful, and she oan truly say
úat wìth God, all things are possible.

Sister Desìree [Palmieril Robbins
graduated last f)ecember from Seton
Hill University, Greensburg, Penn-
sylvania. with a Bachelors Dcgrcc in
Psychology. As she approached the
rostrum, holding her 2l month old
daughter, Gwenyth, and expecting a

child in Septernber, iI was obvious
that Sister Desiree's present occupa-
tion is taking care ofher falnily. Sister
Desilee thanked God for allowing her
to finish college, and even though it
took a semester longer, she can now
say this portion ofher life is complete.
Sister Dcsiree is looking forward to

(Continued on Page 12)
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6. Questions that may arise
when testimonies âre given in the
meetings.

Q. Whctt is lhe purpose of testi'
nony? llhy i,s it done weekly?

A. The testimony portion of the

meeting gives the members of the

congrcgal¡on the opporlunily to praisc

Gocl openly for what He has done for
thern. As David wtotc. ". . .praise
the Lord Jor his goodness, and for his
wonderful works to the children of
men! Let lhem exalt him also in the

congregation of the people, and proise
IIitn in lhe assembly of the elders "
(Psaltns 107;31,32). Il is done every

week because God ble'sses us cottfittu-
ally and should be proised as often

as possible, "But I will hope continu-
ally, and will yet praise thee more and
rnore " (Psalms 7 7'.1,4.)

Q. Arc only members of the

Church allowed to testify?

A. Everyone has a reason to

praise God, so all are given the oppor-
tunity lo tcstify. ". . .Praise the Lord,
all ye Gentiles;.and laud Him, all ye
people " (Romans l5:ll).

7. Qucstions that may arise if
someone requests the eldcrs to prây
for them?

Q. For what reasons do peoPle

request the Elders Io pray for then?

A. People who are physicallY ill
or spiritually troubled may requesl
that the Elde¡s lay hands on them to

ask God to relieve theì¡ afÏlìctions.
"ls any sick antong you? Let hin call

for lhe eltlers of the church; and let
th,'rn pt ay over hirn, unointing hint
with oil in the name of the Lord: Antl
the prayer of faith shall save the sick;

and the Lord shall raise him up; and tf
he have comntitted sins, they shall be

forgiven hirn" (Jatnes 5:14- 15).

Q. IYhat delermines whether or
nol the person is anctinted with oll?

A. Oil is used if the Persotr is

physically ill. Illhc prayer is lol spirì-
tual uplifting, oil is not used. "Con-

fe,s,s your Jàults one fo another, .rnct

pray oneJor another, thot ye may be

healed. The effectual fervenl prayer
ofa righteous man availeth much"
(James 5: l6).

Q. IYhy do all the Elders laY their
hands on the person instead ofiust the

one who is praying?

A. The Elde¡s all lay their hands

on the individual for whom theY

are praying to indicate that they are

united in thcir faith and desire that the
person's affliction would be healed,
"Behold, how good ancl how Pleasant
it is lor brethren to dwell togcther in

unity!" (Psalm 133:1).

Q. Ifho is the man who sets uP

the chairs where individuals sil while
being prayed upon?

A. The man seen preparing the

building for the various segments of
the service is called a Deacon and is

oldained to assist the Church by look-
ing afìer the general comlort of the

membership. The Acts of the Apostles
describes how the disciples needed

men to serve in this capacitY and

relieve the ministry ofthat responsibil-
ity. They looked for ". . .men ofhon-
est report, full of tlte lloly Ghost and
wtsdom. . . " (Acts 6:3). Stephen was

one ofthe men chosen to be a Deacon.

8. Questions thât lnay arise
cluring the ordinancc of sacrlmcnt.

Welcome to The Church of Jesus Christ
(Continued from the August, 2011 Gospel News)

By Brolher JerrY Valenti

Q. Il/hat is the purpose ofthe
.sacrament?

A. The purpose ofsacrament is to

remember the sacrifìce thât Jesus made

fol us, that His body was broken and

His blood spilt to atorrc l'crr our sins

and givc us the opportunity 10 gain

eternal life with God. When Jesus

set the exâmples ât the Last Supper,

Élc stated the plupose very sirnply ".

, .lhis do in remembrance ofrne. . . "
(Lúe22:19).

Q. Il/hy are bread and wine used?

A. Jesus used bread to represent

His body and wine to rcPresent His
blood, so we use bread and wine as

well. We see no reason to deviate
frorr the example Jesus set the night
before I-Iis crucifìxion, "he took bread,

and gave thanks, and brake il, and
gave unto \hem, saying, This is my

body which is givenfor you.. . " (Luke

22:19). "And he took the cup and
gave thanks ond said, Take this, and
divide it atnong yourselves: For I say

unto you, I will not drink of the.frnít
of the vine, until the kingdom of God
shall corne" (Luke 22:17 -18).

Q. Is sacrament served only Ío
mentbers of the Church, and ifso,
why?

A. Yes, the Elders will serve the

bread and wine only to dutiful mcnì-
bers ofThe Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ.

Paul wrote, "For he thal eateth and
drinketh unworlhily, ealeth and
drinketh dantnation to himself, not
discerning the Lord is body" (I Cor'
inthians Il:29). None are worthy of
themselves; Jesus makes us worthy.
Thus, until a person has accepted

Jesus in the way our Church believes,

they cannot leceive comrnunion from
our Elders, We do not mean to cause

any offense among our visitors. We

pray that sorne day all who desire to
participate wilh us will be in a position
to do so.

(Conclus¡on of article in future issues)
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The Ghildren's Corner

Continued form Page 6

killing each other, trying to get power,
Gotl sent a drought. Whcn lhe rain
stopped and I'ood sroppcd growing.
the people began to starve. Then they
remembeled to call upon the Lo¡d. He
forgave fhem and sent min. Another
time He sent poisonous selpents,
which chased the livestock and killed
people until they stopped and begged
Cotl lor forgivcncss. Thcy werc again
grateful and kind to one another and
the Promised Land was a good place
to be.

During the times when there was
peace, there was great creativity. The
Jaredites clcated all kinds ofbeautiful
artwork, giant buildings with pyra-
mids, stahles, an accuratc calendar
based on the movement ofthe stars
and advanced math. No nation on the
earth was greater than the Brother of
Jared's people. (See Ether 1:43)

For about two thousand years the
great Jaredite nation grew and thrivcd.
Yet, thesc people stopped ser-.uing God
or listening to the wamings thât the
preachers and prophets gave thern.
They hardened their heafts and gave
the devil great power over them. The
book of Ether in the Book of Mo¡rnon
tells how the people gathered into two
groups that hated each other. They
started fighting and killing. Even
women and children were involved in
a war that went on for years. Finally,
one last great battle was planned.
Everyone was gathered into one or the
other ârmy. Everyone was 1ìrll of hate
for the others. They battled day after
day until all their great leadets and
blessed people killed eacli other. Only
their great King Coriantumr was left
to see the destruction he had helped
cause thal desttoyed his nation. He
had been warned to turn to God but
had refi.rsed. Now hc lived to see total
destruction of his great nâtion.

There a¡e amazing ruins in Ccn-
tral America where we believe the
Ja¡edites landed. Scicntists called
a|cheologists have made tests to sec
how old the tÌ'easures found buricd il
the pyramids or ground is. They tested
thc age of statues, daggers, masks,
dishes, giant carvcd heads, murals
and many more ofthe people's great
artwork. They were created at the
time that we know the Jaredites lived.
Today no one knows the name of
lhese rncient Jaredite people. Since
there are so many oftheir ruins in the
part of Mexico where the rubbcr trees
grew, tlìe later people called them the
Olmecs or peoplc of the rubber tree
lands. You can look up the Olmec ru-
ius in Mexico to see what the Jaredites
probably looked like.

When the Lord brought the Jar-
edites to the Promised Land over four
thousand years ago, He declared this
was a plomised land for people who
served the Lord. I-Ie set this land up
that as long as the people here serve
God, I:Ie will protect and guide us.

But if we stop serving God, and
are full ofsin, if we let evil people
come to power and set up secret orga-
nìzations, (See Ether 8:23), we will be
wiped offjust like the previous great
kingdoms that havc gonc belorc us in
this Promised Land. Those that have
left behind stone ruins across Central
and South Arnerica and North America
were people just like you and me. And
just like you and me, they were taught
that evil can be done away with and
that Satan may have no power upon
the hearts of the children of men if we
would serve God, and be persuaded
to do good continually. (See Ether
8:26). Every day, we have the choice
to do the loving and kind things that
Jesus teaches us. Ifwe do, God will
prescrve us, no matter on what land
we Iivc.

With care,Your friend
Sister Jan
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Graduates Honored
Continued from Page I

the new baby and spending time with
her family. She also thanked God for'

blessing her with a good husband and

suppoltivc lanrily. Âs Sister Dcsiree

was Lest¡lyints, Gwcnyth was atnusing

herself tryìng to catch the microphone.

Sister Samantha [Saniil Jo Gi-
annetti accepted her Ilible for gradu-

ating Central Valley High School

on June 10 ofthis year. The Central
Valley School District was recently

formed by a successful merger be-

tween two local school dislricts, and

she has the distinction of being in its

fìrst graduating class. Sister Sâmi Jô

will be attending the Community Col-
lege ofBeaver County, and Plans to

transfer to the University of Pittsburgh

where she will study Sports Medicine.
Sister Sami Jo thanked everyone for
their prayers which helped her get

through school, especially this past

year which was made more difììcult by

being in a new school and not know-
ing many people. She reiter¿ted that it
was the prayers of the brothers and sis-

ters which got her though high school,

and asked everyone to continue pray-

ing for her these next few years.

Last, but certainly not least to be

recognized, was Sister Tawney Palm-

ieri. Sister Tawney graduated from
Seneca Valley Fligh School on June 3

of this year, and will be attending Penn

Statc Univcrsily: Bchrentl Campus in

Erie, Pennsylvania. [Rrother David
l)el-uca stated that Sister Tawney

will most likely graduate before Joe

Paterno retires from coaching foot-
balll. Sister Tawney thanked God for
giving her the strelìgth to complete
high school, and she is thankful for
her supportive family, both natural and

spiritual. She uret a lot ofpeople and

made nany friends in high school, but
knows that the only peoPle she can

truly rely on are her familY and the

brothers and siste¡s ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ

Brother David DeLuca, Presiding

Eldcr, congratulated the graduates,

wished them well, ând exhorted them

to always take thc Lord Jesus Christ

with thern. He also congratulated and

praised the parents: Lance and Sister

l)enise Gula; Brother Paul Aaron and

Sister Kimberly Palmieri; and Mike
and Sister Cindy Harb, lor raising such

fine, outstanding daughlers who truly
love the Lord.

We wcre also blesscd with the

presence of Brother Carl Fraurmolino
who came to see lwo granddaughters

and one grand niece being honorcd.

This was the first timc Brothe¡ Carl

attended church ancl received com-

munion in six lnonths, testilying that

ímmediately after returning from the

2011 World Conference, he suffered a

stroke, was unable to speak or use his

right side. Brother Carl was anointed,

ând the next day was able to speak and

raise his right arm. It cân truly be said

that miracles and gifts are still alive in
The Church ofJesus Christ

During the testimony meeting,

tsrothcr Jason Monaghan asked to

borrow the Bible Sister Sami Jo just
reoeived. I-Ie also had in his hand the

Bible of llrothe¡ Pete Giaunetti, Sr',

Sister Sami Jo's grandfather Brother
Jason then rufffctl thc pages ol" our sis-

ter's ncw Bible, which were stiffand
rlade a rough t.toise, and then ruffled
the pâges ofher grandfather's Bible,
which were fluffy, didn't make much

noise, and were falling out. Brother

Jason implored Sister Sami Jo and all
the graduates to use the books they

were given today as often as possible,

studying thc word o[God, so thcir

Bibles and Books of Mo¡mon become

so worn that their pages will also lall
out.

Everyone was then invited to join
the gÌaduates in a luncheon prepared

in their honor. We wish Sisters

Amanda, Desiree, Tawney, and Salni

Jo the best in all future endeavors, and

pray they always take the Lord with
them wherever theY go.
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L We belicve in God: the Father,
Jesus Christ-His Son, and the Holy
Spirit.

2. We believe the Church as es-
tablishcd by Jesus Christ has orclained
officers consistent with the scriptures,
that believers possess the signs prom-
ised to them, and that this Clìurch/
Kingdom will remain upon the eârth
until the end of time.

3. Vy'e believe the llible and the
Book of Mormon to be the Holy Scrip-
tures telling of God's relationship with
lhe human fàmily. These two scrip-
tures jorntly convey God's dealings
and plan f'or mankind.

4. Wc believc that divine inspira-
tion is an indispensable qualification
for the preaching of the Gospel.

5. We believe that The Church of
Jcsus Clrrìst is pallcl.lrcd cxrctly rs is
represented in the scliphrrcs including
the following ordinances and prac-
tices:

. Baptism by irnnersion

. Laying on ofhands for the
reccption of the Iloly Ghost

. Lord's Supper

. Feet washing

. Anointing the sick with oil
and praying over them

. Ordaining all spiritual Church
Officers

. Blcssing ofchildren

6. We believe obedience to the
Gospel is necessâry to obtain salvation
by taking the following actions:

. Believe and have faith that
Jesus Christ is the risen Savior
of the world

. Repent ofyour sins with a

desire to sin no more
. Be baptized by imrncrsion in

waler lor a remission of sins
. Receive the Floly Ghost by the

laying on of hands
. Live righteously, remain faith-

ful, and endure to the end of
your life.

7. We believe that the I-ord God
continucs to reveal FIis will through
the powcr of the Holy Ghost.

8. We believe that the resurrec-
lion of Jesus Christ established rcsur-
rection fol all mankintl.

9, We believe that maniage
between a man and a worlan is a holy
institution.

10. We believe that rnany pure and
precious tenets ofCh¡ist were eventu-
ally changed in the early centuries of
The Church of Jesus Christ and that
God restored thc Cospel of Ch¡isl in
its fullness.

I 1. We believe that God has
promised many blessings to all who
love and serve Hini, and that He will
remember His covenants to the House
of israel.

12. We believe in thc second com-
ing ofJesus Ch¡ist to occul at the end
of the world--with the First Resurreo-
tion and that FIe will wed FIis Bride,
the Church, and gather unto Himself
all the righleous.

Fol more inforrnation, refer to:

, Failh ancl Doctrine ofThe
Church of.Iesus Chrisl

. A Dissert(tlion on lhe FaítÌt
and Doctrine of The Church
of ..le,su,s Chri,st
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IIESTORATION:

lsaiah 2:2-5

"And it shûll come lo pass in the ldst
days, lhat the mountd¡n ofthe Lord:t
house shall be established in the top
of Íhe tnotmlain,s, and shall be exalted
above Íhe hills; and all nalion,s shall

flow unto it. And many peoltle shall
go and say, Come ye, and lef us go
up to [he mountain of the Lord, to the
house of the God ofJacob; and he

will teach us of his ways, and we will
walk tu his paths; for out rl Zion shall
go þrth the law, and the word of the

Lord frorn Jerusalem. And he shall
judge arnong the nations, and shall
rebuke many people; and they shall
beat their swotds into plowshqres,
and their spear,s into pruning hooks;
nation shall not Iifl up swotd againsf
nation neither sJtall they leant war any
more. "

lsaiah I l:12

" And hc thall .tet up an ensign lor
the nations, and shall assemble the

outcasls of Israel, and gather together
the dispersed ofJudah from the four
corners ofthe earth. "

lsaiah 29:14,17

"Therefore, behold, I will proceed
tt¡ do a narvelous worlc among this
people, even a tnarvelotts v,ork and a
wonrler: for tha wisdom of their wise
men shall perish, and the understand-
ing of their prudent nten shall be hid.
Is it nol yet ct very little while, und

Lebanon shall be turned ìnto o fruit-
Jul ./ield, and the fruitful field shall be

esÍeentetl a forcsf ? "

Isaiah 62:10,11

", . .go îhrough tlrc gates; preparc ve

lhe walt of lhe peoplc,; c(rsl up, casl Ltp

the highway; gather out the slones: Iifl
up a standard for the people. Behold,
the Lord hath ¡;roclainted untu lhe end

of the world, Say ye to the daughter of
Zion, ßehold, thy salvation cometh;

behold, his rewatd is with him, and his

work beþre hirn. "

Dantel2:28-44-
Read all ofthese verses

Micah 4:l-
Same as Isaiah 2:1-5

Malachi 3: 1,2

"Behold, I wilÌ send my rnessenger,

und ha shall prcpare the way baJòre

me; and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall
suddenly corne to his lemple, even llte
messenger of the covenanl, whont ye
delight in; behold, he shall come, saith
the Lord ofhosts. llut who may abide
the day of his coming? and who shall
stanrl when ha appearcth? for he is

like a refiner b fre, and like fttllers
soal:. "

Mâtthevi 20:6,7

"Ánd about the eletenth hour he went
out, ond fottnd olhers standing idle,

and suith unlo lhem, Il4ty stand Ye
here all the day idle? They scty tmto
him, Because no tnan hatlt ltired us.

He saith unto thent, Go ye also inb lhe

vineyard; and whaÍsoever is righl, lhal
shall ye receive. "

ReveÌation l4:6,7

The Founding and Establishment of
The Church of Jesus Ghrist

ß.y Brother Felix Buccellato (Noventber 23, 1961)

Continued fi ol.r August, 201I issue

"And I saw another angelfly in the
midsî of heaven, having the everlasling
gospel to preach unîo them that dwell
on lhe earth, and to every nation, and
kindred, and tongue, and people, Say-

íng wilh a loud vt¡ice, Fear God, cutd

give glory to hin;.for the hour of his
jttdgment is come; and worship him
that made heaven, and earlh, and the

sea, and the founrains ofwaters. "

BOOK OFMORMON
REFERENCES

TO RESTORATION:

II Nephi 29th Chapter-
Read it all

III Nephi 2l:9

"For in that day, for my sake shall the

Falher v,ork a work, which shall be

a grcat and a marvelous work among
them; and there shall be among thent

those who will not believe it, although
a man shall declare it unto them. "

RESTOR-ATION
FULFILLED:

. Joseph Smith visited by an

angel (Scpternber 21, 1823)

. Discovcry ofPlates 1823

. I{eceives Plates 1827

. Tr¿nslation of Plates 1829

. The Priesthoocl conferred (upon
Joseph Smith and Oliver
Cowdery)

BOOKOFMORMON
STUDY:

. Isaiah 29th Chapter-
Rcad all of this chapter

. Ezekiel 37th Chapter-
Read all of this chaptcr

(Cont¡nued on Page 3)
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The Founding and of thern. The transÌation was accom-

Establishment of plished through the gift and powcr of

The Church of Jesus Christ God. Joseph Smith did not claim in
any way to be learned in languages

Cont¡nued from Page 2 or to know th9 language in which
the book was written. Note his own

' Genesis 49:22 Blessing upon words: "'fhese records wete engtaven

Joseph on plates which had the appearance of
gold, each plate was six inches wide

' Deutelonomy 33:13-17 Blessing and eight inches long and notquile so

upon Joseph thick as comnron tin. They were filled
with engravings in Egyptian characters

ORG^NIZATION OF and bound togethcl in a volume as the

THE CHURCH: 1830 leaves of a book, with three rings run-

at Faycttc, Seneca Count¡ ning through tlie wholc The volume

New york was somcthing ncar six inches in
thickncss a part of which was scaled,

. Death of Joseph Smith-I844 The characlers on the unsealed par[

Carthage Jail, lllinois wete small and beautifully engraved
The whole book cxhibited rnany marks

. Study the History and Doctrine of ofantiquity in its coustruction arrd

Mononism. rnuch skill in the art of engraving.
With the records was found a curious

. Study tlre calling of William instrument, which the ancients called

Bickãr'ton, his history and subse- Urim and Thummim' which consisted

quent organization oiour church of two transparent stones set in the

in 1g62. rim ofa bow tàstened to a breastplate.
Through thc n.rcdiun of the Urim and

. Final Study-Entire histoly of our ]humlnim,I 
translatcd the record by

Church. the gift and poweÌ of God."

CONTENTS OF
THR, BO0K OF'MORMON:OITIGIN OF

THE I}OOK OFMORMON:

four days, the colony Ìanded on the
shores ofthe western continent. Here
Lhey becamc a prosperous nation; but
giving way in time to intemal disscn-
tions were completely destroyed by
civil war. Their history was written by
the people of the Nephite Nâtion.

The Nephite Nation
600 B.c.-421 A.D.

The progenitors ol'this people
were led from Jerusalem in the year
600 8.C., by Lehi, an Israelite prophet
ol thc tribe of Manassch. After an

eight yearjourney Lo the Red Sea, they
built and provisioned a vessel in which
they sailed acloss the lndian and
Pacific Oceans to the western coast of
South America.

The people grew rapidly in
strength and numbers on their prom-
ised land. They soon divided ínto
two opposing factions, narned after
their leaders, Nephi and Laman, The
Nephites advanced in the arls and
crafts, built large cities, established
commonwcalths, and worshipped the
hue God. Christ ministered among
these people altcr llis resurrection in
Jerusalem. The Lamanites became a

berrightetl. nomadic peoplc. having a
dark skin, they were the lineal pro-
genitors of the Ancrican Indian, The
two nafions waged successive wars,
the final struggle taking place in the
vicinity of the Hill Cumorah in what
is now New York State. Prior to the
extennination of tlìe Nephites in 400
4.D., their great prophet, Mormon,
collectcd and abridged their recolds,
engraving the hìstory of his people
on a single volurne of metallic plates.
This record was then liidden in a stone
vault in Llill Cumorah.

ARCHAEOLOGISTS
GENtrRALLYAGREE
ON TIIESE I'OINTS:

roseph smirh dccrared rhar a ,r. f,iå,ï."5,:,iTä:l.1il'"î'jT"
Iteavenly visitor, Moroni by name, ^ ishecl in the western hemisphere as the
appeared to hini during the night of descendants ofsrrall colonies brought
September 22, 1823, ancl among othcr here lrom the eas[crn continent by
things told him of the existence of a divine direction.
collection olgold plates bulied in a

hilÌ not fa¡ lrom Joseph Smith's home, .Ihe Jaredite Nation
on which plates the history of the 2000 B.C.-590 ß.C.
early inhabitants ofAmerica had been
engraved by a succession ofhistorians. These colonists followed their
Joseph Smith fulther declared that he leader frorn the Tower ofllabel after
was led to the spot where the plates the Lord confounded the language
were buried in the l-Iill Cumorah, ofall the eaúh: and scatteled tlìcnì
and that after repeated annual visits abroad upon the face ofall the carlh.
covering a period offour years, he (Gencsis 11:9). They traveled to the
was finally allowed on Septcrnber 22, ocean and there constructed eight
1827, to take possession ofthc plates vessels, called barges in which, after
for the purpose of translating a paft a pâssage of three hundred and forty- (Continued on Page 9)
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A messaue

from the"

8evonffw
Forty Years ln Preparation

By Brother Mark Kovocic

Cl omctimes it is ha¡d fol us to rmagine God working forty years in ad-

ùuan.e uf ,o,oething we rnay neeã. This account ii one of those cases.

Pleparing for rny third outreach trip to Oklahoma, I decided for some un-
known reason Lo rnake copies ofa Gospel News article from l97i. My grandfa"

the¡ Evangelist Timothy Dom Bucci, wlote the afiole. Itwâs ân account ofhis
1971 trip to Oklahoma. That year he had taken me along. It was a wonderful
experience for a 15-year old.

While in Anadarko, Oklahoma, al lhe 1911 Indian Exposition, my grandfa-

ther noticed these teenage twins who were preparing to dance. [The exposition
is a gathering ofplains Indians from all over Oklahorna and other stales, with
some from as far away as Canada]. The twins were dressed in their full rega-
lia. He asked them to pose with us. At the time, I thought it was a little corny!
What does a l5-year old know? My grandfather eventually suburitted the pic-
ture with his article and it appeared in the Gospel News. So I felt prompted to
caly the article with the picture to Oklaholna this year-fol'ty years later'.

On F'riclay, May 20,2011, during our nine-day 201 1 Oklahoma Outreach,
Brother Wayne Martorana and I planned to rnake four stops to see tribal officials
iD southwestem Oklahoma. The fir'st stop was to sce the Cheyenne -Arapaho.
On our way there we spoke with Brother George Kovacic, who was in another
town with Brother Nephi DeMercurio, and he told us thât the fìancé of a Na-
tive Arlerican we had met in 2009 and with which we had built a relationship
was from the tribe we were going to visit. Since that was to be our second stop,

Brother George suggested that we call her for information as to who to speak to.
When we did, she gave us the name ofthe museum directo¡ and added that she

wanted to meet us, too. She said she would see us at the museum.

It was a long drive from where we were to the nruseurr. We met the woman
we spoke with at the door, hâving arrived ât the samc time, She warmly greeted

us and led us to the museum where the director was waiting. We sat around a

table and began to discuss our pulpose and mission. They offered some ex-
amples of their traditions. She cxplained some of lhe misconceptions that the

general publio held about their traditions. She alsÒ related an experience her

grandrlother witnessed when she was
a child. We sliowed them a verse from
III Ncphi tllal mirrorcd her cxpcticncc.

As we were preparing tô go I fèlt
prornpted to show the diÌector a copy
of the Gospel News article fiorn l97l
that included the picture of me and

my grandfather and the twin Native
Alnerican dancers. She asked me ifl
knew who they were and I said, "no,
I never knew." She said they wcre hcr
uncles. She sees them regularly. One

of theln acted in a TV/movic not too
long ago.

Then on Sunday, May 22,2011,
while we were visiting a farnily, I
showed the same aúicle to one of the

men who irlrnediately lecognized
then and said one ofthem lived near
by.

How beautíful God prepares the
way before us. A forty-ycar prepara-
tion to create a bond and fecling of
friendship. A simple photo, prcparcd
of God to be used at the right time and

with the right people.
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Editoriøl Viewpoint .

fherc is a stoly in Il Kings Chapter 5 about a man named Naaman who was seeking
I healing frorn the terriblc disease of leprosy. FIe was a Syrian, and his wife had a little

nraid working for her who was fror¡ Israel, This little maid told them, that if Naarnan were
to go 10 lsÌael, that the God oflsrael would heal hini. And so the king ofsyrìa [who valued
Naarnan greatly] sent this request to the King of lsrael along with gif'ts of gold and silver.
The King of Israel, thinking this was some kind of trick, was too suspicious to help Naaman.
But Elisha, of Israel, heard of the situation, and requested that Naaman come to him. When
Naaman did, Ëlisha sent a servânt out to Naaman to inloln hirn that lllisha said to go into
the river Jordan and wash seven times, and he would be healed ofhis leprosy. Naaman was
expectiugElisha to rneet him personally andperfonlr some powerfulhealing, and when Elisha
did not, Naarr.ran was angry and was ready to leave Israel. I.Ie even claimed that there were
othel rivels, cleaner than Jordan, which he could wash hiuisell in. For.tunately, the servants
of Naalr. an convinced him to do as Elisha had instructed, and Naaman washed seven times
in the river Joldan. You can guess the rest of the story. Naaman was healed, and was even
converted, proclatming: ". . .Behold, now I know that there ß no God in all the earth, but in
Israel. . . " (Il Kings 5:15), Naaman knew he would have tô return to his horneland, and in
advance, asked God for forgiveness, because he knew he would be required to be involved in
the worship of the Syrian god. Naaman offered gilts to Elisha for helping hirn, but Elisha,
understanding thal it was not him who healed Naarnan, but God, refused the gifts. But that
is not the end ofthe story A greedy selvant of Elisha went al'ier Naaman who was leav-
ing lsrael, and lied and said that Elisha did in fact want the gifts to give to someone. Thìs
sel'vant tlied to obtain these gifts for himself. Naaman gave the selvant the gifts, and when
the servant returned to Elisha, and tried to cover up his actions, Elisha pronounced that tlìe
leprosy thât Naaman had would be upon the servant and his seed fo¡ever as a punishment.
". . .And he went outfrom his presence a leper os whiÍe qs snow" (lI Kings 5:27).

The blessings of God can nevel be viewed as a transaction. In this life, everything we re-
ceive, we work for and pay for. When we are in need ofa healing or a blessing in our lives,
it is impossible to "purchase" it fronì the Lord. lt is also important to realize that NO ONE
can give you this blessing except for thc Lord. Even when the elders arioint you for an af-
fliction and you are healed, it is not the elders who have healed you, God uses the elder.Lo
bring about a hcaling. God does thc hcaling. Naarlan learned these lessons by not actually
meeting dilectly u'ith Elisha, and by not being able to give Elisha any gifr in return for God's
healing. We cannot repay God forwhatHedoes forus. We cannot sây to the Lord, "lfyou
heal me Lord, I'll be a better person." When we have thoughts likc this, we have got it back-
ward. First we lnust be a better person, and then God will heal us. Naamau demonstrated
that he was becoming a "better person" by coming to lsrael, and eventually doing as Elisha
instructcd. By demonst¡ating a little bit of faith, he was healed. It is the sane way with us.
We cannot make "deals" wíth God, but we must show a little bit of faith, and Ife will come
to our rescue every time.

Then there is the other lesson in this story about taking advantage of God's blessings. The
servant of Elisha saw this situatiou as an opportunity to make some financial gains. I.iow
foolish. He ended up paying a dear price by being inflicted with leprosy, and all his seed
aftcl hirn- This is likc God blcssing you with a greatjob, and you hoard all the moncy for
youlself 1o buy unneccssary luxuries instead of helping those in need, or the Church. We
cannot afford to take advantage ofthe way God blesses us, but instead like the people in lV
Nephi, we should celebrâte God's blesstngs by being righfeous and happy !

This Thanksgiving, let's consider carefully how we seek after and respond to the blcssings
and bounty God has given us. Certainly there is a "God ln lsrael" who wants to bless us,
but let's us handle His blessings by simply loving tlim back.
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God Sends
a Message By a Star

ñcal Boys, Cirls alrd FI icnds,l)
In the old days, pcople did not

have clcctricily. lelcphones" lelevision
or electronic games. They woke up
with the sunrise to stad to work and

welrt to bed in the dark. Ofcourse
in some countries llmps wilh string
wicks and little containers of smok-
ing oil provided lights, and there

was always the hope of light from
the burning fire, or a torch on special
occasions. But things were different
then.

People were not; people had the

same kinds ofhuman fee ngs, bad

or good. But they also depended on
the sun and stars ir'ì a different way
than we do. They noticed them. They
planned activities ar<¡und how much
light therc was going to bc. ln Israel
and other countries, in warm weathet',

families sat on top of their roof'top
patios in tlie quiet evenings under
the beautiful stars, In other coutt-
tries people watched and understood
how the eal'th moved throughout the

seasons. The stars told them wheu
to plant crops, whcn the tides would
be dangerous, when the large herds

of anilnals would colne, or which
direction to travel in. So, when God
wantcd thousands and thousands of
pcople to know something special was
aboul to lìrppcn. hc serì[ thcm a sign in
the stâr's.

It happened lhis way. First, God

had a plan. He was going to send Fiis

Son, Jesus, to earth and teach people

how to be loving, kind and stlong.
Jesus was going to teach the people all
over the earlh not to fèar death but to

realize there is a good place where ev-

ery soul can go when we die, and that
there are laws about the waY PeoPIe
shor¡ld treat each other.

God sent many prophets for thou-
sands ofyears to tcll them about the

great plan of living. He did not lorget
to come to the land of the Atnericas.
In John l0:14- 16 Jesus told his fiiends
and followers,

"I am the good shepherd,
and know my sheep,

and am known of mine. . .

I lay down my ltfe for
the sheep. And other sheep

[people] I have, which are
not of rhis Íold I groupl;
them also I must bring,

and they shall hcar nty roice:
and there shall be one.fold,

and one shepherd. "

FIe was telling then.ì âbout the

people in the Americas and in othe¡
parts of tlie world. In the Book of
Monnon, everyone had beell told that

Christ was going to be born. F'ive

years before the birth ofbaby Jesus,

God sent powerful preachers like
Samuel the Latnanite who stood on the

high walls of thc city and warned the
pcople to stop fighting and being eviÌ.

Thc crowds hearing him got ângry.

Thcy did not want to be told they were

doing wrong, Thcy shot anows and

threw speals at him as he preached,

but could not hit him. God plotected
I-Iis messengcr.

The devil, Satan, wâs also angry
because he knew whât Salnuel told
them was hue. God was going to
soon send His only begotten Son to be

born and livc on tliis earth. Jesus was

coming to help people, the devil's tirne

was limited. Sorne people believed
and some people did not. Salnuel told
them that on the day that Jesus was

going to be born, God would put a
rlcw star in the sky as a sign.

The ones who did not believe
started to talk mean about those in the

church who did believe God's prophet.

They let the devil confuse thcm and

fìll them with hate. As a lew years

passed, some ofthem began to say

the time was passed for Samuel's
prophecy to be fulfllled (IIl Nephi
1: 4-12). By the time fìve yeats had

passed since Samuel's warnings, the

cntire country was in an uproa¡ caus-

ing a great separation bet\rycen those

that believed in the signs promised by
Samucl and lhose that didn't belicve.
The unbelievers set â day apart that

they wcre going to kill all the believcrs
unless the things that Samuel proph-
esied happened.

Can you imagine the fear and ter-
ror that lamilies of God felt? Can you
imagine how desperately they must
lrave searched the skies each night for
tl.ìe new stâr as they came oloset and

closer to the day they were going to be

killed? Can you imagine how much
they must have been praying and ask-

ing God to show tlie star? The leatler
of tlie good people was the preâcher,

Nephi Inamed after the first Nephi
who had come over from Jerusalcn
600 years beforel. I-Ie knew the evil

(Continued on Page 11)
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Conf inued fron Seplenl)et, 201I i,ssue

7. Questions thât mây arise if someone l'equests the Iilders fo prây for
them?

Q. For í,hal rcasons do people rcquest the elclers to pray for thetn?

A. People who are physically ill or spiritualìy troubled may reqùest that
the elders lay hands on them to ask God to relieve their aflìictions. "Is any sick
among you? Let him call.for the elders of the church; and let them pray over
him, anoinling him with oil in the name of lhe Lotd: And the prayer offaith
shall save lhe sick; and tlte Lord shall raise him up; and ifhe ltave commifted
sins, they shall be forgiven him" (James 5:14,15).

Q. I4rhat determines whelher or nol the person is anointed with oil?

A. Oil is used if the person is physically ill. If the prayer is i'or spiritual
uplifting, oil is not used. " Con/èss your.faults one to another, rmd pray one for
another; that ye ntay be healed. The fficnal fervent prayer o.f a righleous man
availeth much" (Iames 5:16).

Q. I4thy do all the elders lay their hands on the person insteod ofiusl the
one v'ho is praying?

A. The elders all lay thcir hands on the individual for whom they are pray-
ing to indicate that they are unitcd in their faith and desire that the persol's af-
fliction woulrl be healed, "Befutld, ltow good ard how plea,sant it is for brethrcn
lo dv,ell togelher in unity!" (Psalm 133: I ),

Q. I4/ho is the man who sets up the chairs where ind¡viduols sit while beÌng
prayed upon?

A, The man seen preparing the building for the various segments ofthc
service is called a Deacon and is ordained to assist the Church by looking after
the general confolt of the membership. The Acts of the Apostles dcscribes how
the disciples needed men to serve in this capacity and relieve the ministry ofthat
responsibility. They lookcd for ". . .tnen of honest re1:ort, full ofthe Holy Ghost
and wistlont. . . " (Acts 6:3). Stephen was one of the men chosen to be a ì)eacon.

8, Questions thât mây arise during the ordinance ofsâcrâment.

Q. Il/hctt is the ¡:urpose of the socrlnent?

A. Thc purpose ofsacrament is to rernember the sacrifìce that Jesus made

f'or us, that llis body was broken and
llis blood spilt lo atone lor our sils
rnd givc us thc oppoltunity to gain

etelnal life with God. Wlren Jesus

set thc examples at the Lasl Supper,
He stated the purpose vely simply
". . .lhis do in remernbrance of Me"
(L,uke 22:19).

Q. It/hy are bread and wine used?

A. .lesus used bread to reprcsent
His body and wíne to represent His
blood, so wc use bread and wine as

well. We sce no reason to deviaLe

from lhe example Jesus set the night
before J'lis crucifixion, "And he took
bread, and gave lhanla, and brake il,
ancl gove utúo them, saying, Thß is My
body which is given.for vou.. . " (Luke
22:19). "And he took the aqt and
gave thanks and said, Take this, and
clivide it among yourselves: For I say
mllo you, I will nol drink of the .fruit
o.f the vine, until the kittgdom oJ God
shall come" (Luke 22:17,18).

Q. Is sacrament served only 1o

member,s of the Church, and if so,

why?

A. Yes, the elders will serve the
bread ancl wine only to dutiful nìcm-
bcrs olThe Church ol'icsus Christ.
Paul wrote, "For he thdl eateth and
drinkeÍh unworîhily, ealeth and
drinketh damnation Io him,self, not
discerning the Lotd s body" (I Cor-
inthians 11:29), None are worthy of
themselvcs; Jesus rnakes us worthy.
Thus, until a person has accepted
Jesus in thc way our Church believes,
they cannot receive colnmunion fronl
our elders. We do not mean to cause
any offbnse among oul visitors. We
pray that some day all who desire to
pârticipate with us will be in a position
to do so.

9. Questions that may arisc if
olìe of the fbllowing special situa-
tions arisc.

(Continued on Page B)
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Q. IIov' does someone becotne

a rnember oJ The Cluuth of Jesus
Chri.rl?

A. A pelson becomes a mem-
bcl ofThc Chrrrch ofJcsus Chrisl
by obcying thc worcls ofJesus, ". . .

excepl a man be born ofwater and
of lhe Spirit, he connot enter into îhe
kingdom ofGod" (John 3:5). Anyone
desiriug to join the Church is baptized

lborn of waterl, after which the elilers
lay hands on lhcm for rcception of the
I Ioly Chost lbonr ofthc Spiritl.

Q. How is baplßrn perþrmed?

A. MenTbers of Thc Church of
Jesus Chrìst are baptizcd in the same

way Jcsus was baptized by John the
Baptistt thcy arc conrplelcly im-
melsed in an open, free flowing, bocly
ofwater John the Baptist said, '?
indeed baptize you with wÕter unto
repentance.. . " (Matthew 3:11). "And
Jesus, when He was baptized, werú up
sh'aightwcty out of fhe water: and lo,
the heavens were opened unlo Him.
. . " (Matthew 3:16) See also (Acts
9:26-39).

Q. Il/hat is the ¡:urpose offeet
washing? How often is it perfonnetl?

A. By washing each other's feet,
we demonstrâte humility and our fèel-
ing that one person is not better tlìan
another, and therefore we perfolm
this ordinance four times per year.

Again we follow the example set by
JesLts, "Afler thctt he pourclh water
into a bason, ancl l:egatt lo v,ash the
disci¡:les 'feet, and lo wipe thent with
lhe towel wlrcrewith He was girded"
(John 13:5). When FIe was finishcd,
Hc told them, "If I then, you' Lord
ancl Masler, have washed your.feel; ye

also ought lo wa.sh one another is feeÍ.
For I have giten you dn exatry)le, lhol
ye shouÌd do as I have cktne lo you "
(Johnl3:14,15). Wheu Peter at first
rcfused to participate, Jcsus answered
htm, ". . .If I wash thee not, îhou Jlast

no parl with rre" (John 13:8).

Q. llthat does il mean when
someone stands qnd.speaks in a
longue lhaÍ cannoÍ be unclerstood?

A. When sorneolrc spcaks in an

unknown tongue, this is known as the

"Gifl ofTongues" and is genelally
lollowcd by an inleÌprelalion. givcn
by another person who has heard

lhe words in English [Òr whatever
language he happens to understand].
The gift of tongues and inlerpretation
are listed among the spiritual gifts in
Paul's writing to the Colinthians: ". ,

.to another fis giver] diver.s kinds of
tongue,\; lo another lhe illeryrelalion
of tongues " (I Corinthians l2:10).
The message from God is generally in
the form of instruction, admonishtnent
ol encour'âgement to llis servants.

Q. l4/hat does it mean when
someone stands and says, "Thus saíth
the Lord" followed by o rnessage? Is
this the same as the gift oJ tongues?

A. Wlren sonìeone stands and

begins his speech with, "Thus saitli the
Lord." this is know¡ as "speaking in

the Spirit" and is not the same as the
gift of tongues. Many of the Bible's
prophecies came while prophels were
speaking in the Spirit. lsaiah said,
"The Spirit of the Lord God i.s upon
rze..."(lsaiah6l:l).

10. Questions that may ârise
concerning scriptures,

Q. I4/hat arc îhe itcr¡plures Íhctt
lhrz Church uses?

A. The Church ofJesus Christ
âcce pts the Bible [King James Ver-

sion] and the Book of Mormon as

tlivinely inspired I-loly Scriptures. In
preparing this pamphlet, we used only
passages fiom the Bible to support our
rcsponses. Book of Mormon pâssâges

could have been quoted as well, but
we chose lìot to usc thcrn, as peoplc
who read this probably do noI present-
ly believe in thc Book of Mon.non. It
is beyond the scope of this pamphlet to
lilly explain why we accept the Book
of Mormon, Briefly, it is a lccord of
the descendants of Joseph, one of the

[12] sons oflsrael, and chronicles their
history in the land ofAmerica. Eze-

kiel madc leference to the Bible lstrck
of Judahl and Book ol'Mormon [stick
ofJoseph,l advisìng to "Andjoin thent

one to ãnother into one stick, and they
shall l¡ecotne one in lhine hand" (Eze-

kiel 37 :16,17). The oliginal plates

containing the text of the book were
f'ound in the ground, fulfilliug David's
prophecy, "Truth shall spring out of
the earth.. . " (Psahns tì5:l l). Ifyou
are interested in hearing more about
our bclief in the Book of Mormon,
pleasc lct us know and we will be

happy to explain it in more detail.

Q. If you believe in the Book oJ

Mormon, doesn't thal malrc you 0
Monnon?

A, If you believe in the Old
Testament does that make you a Jew?

Absolutely not. Ifyou believe in the

Bible, does that necessarily make
you a Catholic? Ofcourse not. The
Church ofJesus Christ has no con-
nection whatsoever with the Mormon
church and does not defend its ac-
tions in any way. We do wish to point
out that the activities for which the
Morrnons are criticized Ii.e., rnultiple
wivesl are strictly prohibited by lhe

Book oiMorrnon. We ask thât any
judgments of the Mo¡mon church be

put aside when evaluating the Book of
Motn'ton.

(Cont¡nued on Page 9)
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. There were two great migrâtiolìs
flom Asia to America. The lìrst
migratiolì about 4000 years âgo.
The second míglation about 600
B.C,

. That tlic second migration was
from the House of Israel.

. They worshipped onc Supr.eme
God.

. They had a knowledge ofearly
Bible history.

. Thcy practiced Christiantty.

. They had a knowledge of the bil.th
and death ofChrist.

. The remnants of their wo¡k
proclain them to have beelt greât
architects and engineers.

. They built great cement roads
2000 yeals ago.

. They had a written language and
developed a calendar system
which is uncqualled, even today.

. They cornpiled their own histori-
cal and religious docrlncnts.

. Their pyramids rival those of
Egypt.

. They had commerce and tr.adc
between the Americas.

. Their g;:eatest period was thc ltrst
centuries of the Christian era.

. Al tlre pcek of rhcir glory. thcir
civilization suddenly calte to an
end.

NOTtr:

Archaeology was an infant sciencc
when the Book of Mo¡mon was first
published in 1830. The Archaeo-
logical Institute of America was not
inctrrporalctl until I90ó. sevenry-six
yea¡s later.

IN CONCLUSION:

Lct us refer to the wo¡ds ol Mo-
roni l0:4,

"And whcn yc shall recciv,'
these things, I would exhort
you that ye would aslc God,

the Eternal Falher in the
name of Christ, if these

things are not true; and if
ye shall ask with a sincere

heart, with real inreñ,
having a faith in Christ.
he wíll manifest the truth

of it unto you, by the power
of the Holy Ghost."

Welcome to
The Church of Jesus Christ

Continued from Page 8

11, Questions thât .will arise
if you have further intcrest in the
Church.

Q. Wherc can I get nore infor-
xtalion about The Church ofJe,sus
Christ?

A. The Elders and/or Teachers of
the Chulch will be able to answer any
fìrrther questions you mây have aboìrt
the Church. A Teacher is another
ordained office that God set in the
Chureh, "ttnd God hath set somc in
lhe church, first apostles, secondarily
prophels, thùdly leachers.. . " (I Cor-
inthians l2:28).

Q. IIow do I decide ifThe Church
ofJesus Christ is the right churchfor
me?

A. We invite you to go to God in
prayer and ask Him lo dilccl you in
rcgard to decisions about the Church,
James said,

"If any qf you lack wisdom,
let him ask of God,

that giveth fo all tnen liberally,
and upbraideth not,'

and it shctll be given him"
(James 1:5).

Many ol our members came to
The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ in this
way. God will not rr.rislead you; put
your trust in Him!



Joy
By Sister Kûthy V¡tto

o you remember wherc You
were ten ycars ago, or what

you were doing? Cliances are ifyou
mention the date September I l, 2001

you will havc au instant memotY of
that tragic moruiug. Llow about this

year', Septetnber 1 l, 201 1?

A shroucl oftelloristic gloom and

fear encompassed the United States as

the tenth anniversary of September l1

approached, Wc were no longer able

to bury Lhe tragic itnages ofthe towers

burn ing. clumbling. people jumping.
gaping holes in Pennsylvania and the

Pentagolì re-enteted our minds thanks

to the news media, No matter where

you wcre or what news Program You
watched it was replayed over and over

again. New terrorist threâts were

everywhcre. We were bcing walned

once agaiu. This was the message day

in and day out, for weeks.

I-Iow do you live and get on with
your life with this facing you every
day? Through faith!

And faith brought us safclY once

again to our Branch in Windsor,

Canada, through the tuunel, and hotne

on the bridge. The same waY it had

f'or the last 2l years. We were not the

only ones exercising our faith that day

as Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo alld

his wife, Sister Loretta, Brother I)ino
DiMelis, llrother A..L Curtier and his

wife, Sistet Tracy came fron.r the Unit-
ed States, also. From Canada Brother

Larry llenderson and Sister Cind¡ as

well as many other visitors, and Sister

Stephanie's fatnily wcre there.

Wltat brought everyone to tlìe

Windsor Btanch this daY? It was

to witness the ordination of Sister

Stcphanie Onorrto as Deccouess.

Many experiences were had to ordaill
our yôung sister. Shc has been a hard

worker in the blanch f'or lnany years

She teaches thc children SundaY

School. The young ones love hct'

and look lorward to her lessons. She

makes it interesting and fun to learn

scripture and the adults enjoy tlie

synopsis by her students after Sunday

School, She also plays a role in the

young people's get-togctlìers ancl lock

ins.

This was a daY of JOY rathel than

what the news meclia had predicted.

Joy fìlled our buildrng, our hearts, our

minds, out souls. Joy was thc subiect

that was spoken of bY our Presid-

ing Elder John Collison, followed
by Blother Peny Vitto, Brother l)ino
DiMe lis, and Blother Larry Hender-

son. There was peace and love that

filled the building this day, as it does

every Sunday. God livcs in the hearts

of the saints and JOY fìlls the souls.

And JOY filled our soon-to- be

"Sister" Deeanne Trealout who

stood upon her f'eet and requested

her baptism after the congregation

sang "Therc's Sornething About Thal

Name". Prai.se God for blessing us

this day and filling us with HIS JOY

Sister Stephanie's feet were

washed by Sister KathY Vitto. After
a prayer offered by Apostle Brother
Leonard A. Lovalvo she was o¡dailled

by Brother Pery Vitto. JOY contin-

ued this day through au afternoon of
fellowship with a luncheon provided

by the Windsor brothers and sisters.

It's My Desire

By Si.ster Karen L. Progar

/\n Octobcr 2. 201 l. the
(Jnliqripp, Branch was privi-

leged to have several visitors as the

Apostles prcpared to mect later jn the

week for our Geueral Church Confer-

ence. Apostle Richard and Sister Pat

Christmân, Apostle Isaac and Sister

Bomric Smrth, Apostle Paul and Sister

Orletta Liberto, along with Brother

I-arry and Sister Vrcki Ali all joined us

for a vety special daY.

It was beautiful lo begin our daY

with the blessing of youlg Leyton

Robbins by his glandfather, Brother

Paul Aaron Palmieri. I am moved aucl

can envision the scene when Jesus

called the children to him and blessed

them as is recounted in the hYmn,
"Molhers in Salem". As Brother
Paul took little Leyton in his arms and

prayed that the Lord would guide and

protect him, the vision of those women

of so long ago no doubt came to the

n.rinds of those who witnessed the

ordinance.

Apostle Isaac Stnith sPoke to us

regarding desile and the fact tlìat those

who desire<l more, saw more. He con-

tinued stating that we should reach out

to the things lle has in store for us.

Following, Apostle Paul Liberto
cncouraged us to listen to God's spirit,

becaüse "he lhat diligently seeketh

,shall find". From Proverbs 23:7 he

quoted. "For as lrc thittkcth itt hit
heqrt, so is he. . .", causìng us to

consider what we think in our hearts,

Brothel lke askcd if we desire those

things that the tlìree Nephites and the

Apostles who went to the Mount of
Transfbrmation dcsi¡ed. Brother Paul

told us to desire to send PeoPle out

wilh the Gospel.

(Continued on Page 11)
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It's My Desire

Continued from Page I

Brother Laly Ali, visiting flonr
Greensburg, added to thc day's
thoughts by asking if we are truly
seeking God's plan for our life. As
Brother David Deluca, Presiding
Elder, concluded the preaching portion
ol'our meeting he asked the congrega-
tion. "Whal is your desire?', giving us
all a lot to consider.

Appropriately, Bl'otlìcr Jason and
Sister Rachel Monaghan, along with
Sisters Joyce D'Aufonio and M ty
Jumper sang, "lt's My Desire". May
we all livc fol Jesus as the song says.

The Children's Corner

Continued from Page 6

plans to kill him, his farnily and all the
believers in God.

Nephi was healtsick. He knelt
down and began praying to God on
bchalfol'his people who wcrc going ro
be killed. His hearl was also terribly
solrowful when he saw the wickedness
ofhis entire people (lIl Nephil:10).
All clay Nephi cried unto the Lord.
Aud it came to pass that he heard the
voice of Jesus who told hìm, " Lift up
your head and be of good cheer; for
behold the tine is at hand and for this
night the sign shall be given, and on
lhe tnorrow come I into lhß world, . .

.I will fulfill ldol all thar which I have
cctusecl to be spoken by the tnouth of
tny holy prophets. . .And behold the
lime is ctt hand, and this níght ,shall the
sign be given" (III Nephi I:13,14).

That night, as thc sun went down,
iI did not starl getting da*. An amaz-
ing stâr \Ã/as in the sky! lt was so
bright in this side of the world that it
was like ". . .that day and that night
and thot clay which should be as one

day as if there were no night. . . " (lII
Ncphi l: 8), llalfway around the
earth, in Bethlehem, this same star
was shining on the manger where the
baby Jesus was boln. Everyone knew
something special had happened the
day that the huge b|ighl star took over'
the sky!

The words ofthe preachers were
true ! A gl eat fbat' came over Ìlalty of
the people who had not believed the
prophets ând who planned to murder
the believcrs. They began to belicvc
that the Son of God must shortly be

born. All of the people upon the face
of the whole ealth fi'om the west to the
east, both in the land north and in the
land south, were so extremely aston-
ished that they fell to the earth. And
thcy began to fear because of thcir sin
and unbelief. (IIl Nephi I: 17 -20).

Many people on this land were
sony they had been so evil. They
believed now; they repented and
asked God for forgiveness and joined
the Church. Thc peoplc began again
to have peace in the land. (IlI Nephi
1:23).

Over in Israel, the same star was
shining down on the manger where
baby Jesus was lying. Other men of
God who were star watchers tlave lled
many miles from the east looking
for the baby. They wanted to wor'-
ship Him and bring FIim gifts ofgold,
frankincense and rnyrhh. (Matthew
2:l-12). The Lord had sent His sign in
the heavens and they followed the stâr.

The great plan of God was in
action. All around the world people
watched and wondered. God's plan
was working. T'lie same God we serve
loved them and loves us today. IIe has

a plan lor all times and does not forget
llis people.

Wìth care, Your û'iend,
Sister Jan
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